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World Listening to Two Heart Beats
U,S. Patiently ^Quite WelV Cape Town Patient to Sit

By WILUAM O. HABRISON 
AP Science Writer

STANFORD, CaUf. (AP) — With the 
tranaplanted heart of a houaewlfe sus
taining him. Mike Kasperak Is reported 
to be doing “ quite well,”  fully conscious 
and responsive.

Kasperak, a 64-year-old former steel
worker from nearby Bast Palo Alto, 
was dying of heart disease Saturday 
night when Dr. Norman B. Shumway’s 
surgical team at Stanford University 
School of Medicine operated on him. The 
doctors cut out his heart and implanted 
the heart of Virginia White, a 48-year- 
old Santa Clara woman who died of a 
stroke two hours before.

By Sunday morning Kasperak was 
conscious and able to move. Though he 
couldn’t talk because of a tube in his 
throat helping him to breath, doctors 
aalid he recognized his family.

Shumway said his patient knew he had 
a donated heart beating In his chest. It 
was one-third the size of the enlarged 
one that had been discarded, but it was 
performing well, Shumway said.

Blood pressure, pulse and body tem
perature were in a reasonable range. Dr. 
Donald C. Harrison, a cardiologist, told 
a news conference at Stanford Medical 
Ceitter Sunday afternoon. Harrison said, 
the heart output — amount of blood 
pumped — was 6.8 litem per minute,,

"almost normal for a man of Kasperak’s 
size”  when measured about 12 houra 
after the 4Vi-hour operation. The patient 
weighs 144 poimds. Mrs. White’s weight 
was 120. ^

"His cardiogram looked quite good,’ ’ 
Dr. Harrison said.

Dr. Shumway said Kasperak was ex
pected to stay in the hospital many 
months for observation.

“ This kind of followup is essential to 
the well being of the recipient,’ ’ Dr. 
Shumway said. “ We’ve reached first 
base perhaps, but the work is only be
ginning.”

He stressed, “ There is no way at this 
time to term the episode a success.”  
But his and Harrison’s elation were evi
dent.

"The critical period lasts as long as 
the patient lives,”  Dr. Shumway said, 
explaining that the body could reject a 
foreign orgem months or even years 
after it entered the body.

Kasperak is being given druĝ s to sup
press the rejection mechanism.

Chronic viral myocarditis, an infection 
that the steelworker contracted perhaps 
10 years ago, had been arrested, the 
doctors explained. But his heart muscle 
continued to turn into fibrous tissue and 
enlarge.

He had suffered chronic heart failure 
(See Page Three)

LBJ  ̂Eshkol 
Talk Peace

By D AVID  J. PAIN E 
AaMioteted Press W riter

CAPE ’TOWN, South Africa (A P)— 
Groote Bchuur Hospital said in a medical 
bulletin today that Dr. FtiiUp Blalberg, 
Um  world's third heart transplant pa
tient, ’is  no longer tn >the oxygen tent 
and will be allowed to  alt up in bed to
day with hie fleet on a chsalr.”

The 68-year-old retired dentist neared 
what .^doctors consider to be >the begin
ning o f the crltioal postoperative period 
—seven days after surgery. However, the 
bulletin said there were no signs yet 
that Blalbeig’s body was trying to re- 
Jeot the heart o f Chve Haupt, 24, who 
died of a brain henKorhage.

Haupt’s heart was grafted Into Blai- 
berg last Ttwaday by Dr. Christiaan 
Bcimard, who also performed the land
mark he&rt transplant operation last 
month on Louis Washkansky. Washkan- 
sky died of pneumonia 18 days after the 
operation.

No infeotion Is evident tn any of Blal- 
berg^s organs so far, the hoEtpltel said. 
His w ife, BUeen, w as to see him again- 
today but to guard against Infection she 
was expected to  speak to him once more 
through a glass door.

Mrs. Blalberg said of her first visit 
with her huSbend Sunday: “He was look
ing too wonderful for words. He Joked 
ell the time and was very talkative.’’

She added that he looked as healthy as 
he had five years ago, before his dis
eased heart began making him look 
sickly.

The dentist Is now on an ordinary diet, 
but aU his food Is prepared on a special 
cooker and SterUe UtensMs are used, the 
hospital said.

Barnard sent his congratulations to 
hls dassmate from the University of 
Mlnneoota, Dr. Norman S. Shmnway, 
who performed the world’s fourth heart 
transplant operation at Stanford Uni
versity Saturday night.

In an interview with the National 
Broadcasting Corp. shown Saturday 
night in the Urliited States, Barnard dis
closed that arthritis in his hands may 
limit or even end hls surgical career. He 
said the arthrl-tls has been with him ever 
Since his days as a student in America 
in the 1950s.

Although he takes drugs for the con
dition, he said, “my hands are stlU swol
len." The painful condition Is a stimulus 
to bear down on his surgery now, Barn
ard said, “because I don't known when 
I’ll be completely Stopped from doing 
surgery as a result of the arthritis.”

In Johannesburg, meanwhile, good 
progress was reported In {mother pioneer
ing sirnglcal feet, the separation of 
Sianvese twins at the forehead. Ih e  twins

(Bee Page Three)
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Mike Kasperak and wife at their (California home before surgery. Right is Dr. Norman E. Shumway who performed the operation.

Crack, Gurgle
CAMBRIDGE, N. Y. (AP) 

—John Sherln of Greenwich, 
N. Y., said he thought the Ice 
on Hedges Lake near this 
northeastern New York vil- 
l{ige was thick enough for a 
landing.

Sherin brought down hls 
single - engine ski - equipped 
plane onto the ice, then 
climbed out and walked 
toward shore. He and his 
passenger looked back to see 
the plane sink slowly to its 
wing-mounts.

The accident happened Sat
urday and effffrts to extri
cate the craft were unsuccess
ful because sub-zero temper
atures froze the water 
around the plane.

iVear Logan Airport

61 Injured in Boston Transit Crash

Sniper Shots 
Hurt 2 Nuns; 
Girl, 20, Held
-COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)—A 

young g:lrl who told police she 
bought a rifle from a downtown 
gun store Thursday remains in 
city Jail today, charged In, the 
sniper woundings of two Roman 
Catholic nuns.

One of the victims. Slater Ri- 
carda, 24, said from her hospi
tal bed Sunday: “ It Just seems 
like a dream I should wake up 
from any moment.

"All of a sudden I felt a 
stinging sensation. I know I 
yelled ‘I’m hit’ and that the 
firemen pulled me back. Bul
lets were still coming.”

Police raid they are still prob
ing for motives in the shootings 
of Sister Rlcf^rda and Sister 
Mary Leonard, 33, who were hit 
by rifle fire Saturday as they 
stepped outside thetr Dominican 
convent to mail a letter.

Sister Mary Leonard Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward F. Borland of 41 Anthony 
Rd., New Haven, Conn.

Police arrested without strug
gle a former mental patient, Ja
net Marie Lazarrus, 20. Detec
tive Charles Phillips sedd the

(Bee Page Ten)

BOSTON (A P)—Sixty- 
one persons were injured, 
some seriously, t o d a y  
when one rapid transit 
train smashed into the 
rear of another in a tunnel 
near Logan International 
Airport. Both trains were 
jammed with B o s t o n -  
bound commuters.

No Connecticut residents were 
among the Injured, spokesmen 
for Massachusetts General >and 
Baston City Hospital reported.

The crash occurred at the 
east end of the Massachusetts 
Bay Transportation Authority 
tunnel under Boston Harbor 
connecting downtown with Bast 
Boston.

Police and firemen were 
Joined by uninjured passengers 
and newsmen In carrying the In
jured on stretchers to ambu
lances waiting at the airport 
station. ,

Rescue efforts were ham
pered by near-zero cold {uid 
poor footing due to deep snow.

Forty-two were taken to Mas
sachusetts General ‘ Hospital. 
The only one held for treatment 
was Harry Pearlman, 67, of

Marblehead. He suffered inju
ries to both knees.
. At Boston City Hospital, 19 

were treated.
Massachusetts General Hospi

tal said at least 16 were under 
treatment there. At City Hospi
tal a spokesman said 13 tlThd
^ e n  admitted. 1 J

Some 1,200 p{issengers, wiw 
many standing, were aboard the 
two four-car trains as the colli
sion occurred.

Many were knocked to the 
floor by the impact and others 
toppled on them.

Power was shut off qulpkly 
after the accident to prevent 
any Injury to passeng^ers who 
walked out of the tunnel about 
100 yards to daylight.

Leo J. Cuslck, MBTA general 
manager, said the first train 
had stopped In the funnel, wait
ing for the train , ahead of It 
to move from Maverick Station, 
the next stop.

He said the second train was 
unable to stop and crashed Into 
the rear of the stopped train.

Cusick said the cold tempera
ture and snow conditions were 
the principal cause of the acci
dent. ̂ However, he raid a thor

ough investigation was to be 
made.

Miss Jennie Cohen of Revere, 
a bookkeeper, was not injured 
and said the car she was in 
"stopped, started, then stopped 
and started again. The driver 
seemed to be blowing hls horn
as a w arn ing......... then sud-
d e i^  we stopped again as 
though we were hitting some
thing.”  '

Two other women, Charlene 
Campo, 19, and Rena Plcclni, 
18, both of Revere, gave the 
same version as Miss Cohen.

Cusick said the operator of 
the second train "did all he 
could to stop”  hls train. The 
manager said all signals were 
functioning but the cold and

snow made it Impossible for the 
train brakes to grab when they 
were applied.^

Cusick said the second train 
was skidding along the tracks at 
about five or six miles per hour 
when the accident occurred.

He said four pregnant women 
were among the passengers but 
was not certain if they were 
among the Injured.

The accident occurred ;at Uie 
height of the commuter rush 
hour...)!

Another passenger, Nancy 
Yakuvian, 21, of Chelsea, said 
"We were stalled nearly 20 min
utes between the Airport and 
Maverick stations. I heard three

(See Page Four)

One Killed, Three Hurt

Ohio Train Derails^ 
Hurtles into House

325 Elderly Escape 
Fire in Philadelphia
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — A 

dropped match in a pile of 
newspapers stauted a fierce fire 
today that destroyed a convert
ed seven-story hotel occupied by 
326 elderly men and women. All 
were reported evacuated safely.

The flames, fanned by strong 
winds In 10-degree temperature, 
roared through the 248-room 
Normandie Retirement Club 
with crackling violence, tum
bling down brick and stone 
walls and hurling fiery embers 
to neighboring buildings.

Nine alarms were sounded, 
bringing about 600 firemen and 
76 pieces of fire equipment to 
the scene and making a sham

bles of morning traffic bound 
for center city.

Fire Marshal John Doyle said 
the fire started in the second 
floor room of John Lucy, 77, 
"and was not reported Immedi
ately as he sought unsuccessful
ly to douse the flames by pour
ing cups of water on it.”

The fire marshal said Lucy, 
imable to sleep, sat in an easy 
chair by the window and decid
ed to smolce a cigarette. "The 
match felt from hls hand,”  said 
Doyle, , "and ignited) the papers. 
He apparently tried to stamp it 
ouT and failed, then went to the

(Bee Page Thirteen)

By 8TEHEN H. MILLER 
Araoclated Press Writer

SPRINGFIELD, Ohio (AP) -  
A freight train derailment 
which crackled like thunder in 
sub-zero weather sent an empty 
boxcar hurtling into a house 
early today, killing an off-duty 
railroad man and injuring his 
wife and three children.

Thetr house in the community 
of Snyderville, six miles west of 
here, was destroyed In a fire fol
lowing the crash in 12-below 
zero weather:

Jason Williams, 47, was 
killed.

His wife, Frances, 40, was re
ported in poor condition at a 
Springfield hospital.

Their children, Brenda Hicks, 
17; Karen Hicks, 10, and Ken
neth Williams, 9, were treated 
at the hospital and released.

The wreck blocked' a rural 
road leading through' Snyder- 
vllle and Isolated eight families 
on one side of the track from 
the other 41 families in the com
munity.

Neighbors credited Brenda 
with rescuing the other tvro 
children. An unidentified neigh
bor reportedly took Williams 
and hls wife,from  the burning 
house. .

Cause of the fire was not de
termined but a spokesman for 
the New York Central Railroad 
said the car contained nothing 
flammable.

Carl E. Brown, 22, who lives 
about one-quarter mile down the 
track from the scene, said the 
crash shook every window in hls 
house.

"I  looked out the window and 
all I could see was a big ball of 
fire,”  Brown said. "It sounded 
like a Jet plane ’crash.”

Sherman Adkins, 30, who lives 
about 40 feet from the Williams 
house said the crash "sounded 
like thunder.”

He said- the derailment took 
place at about the spot where 
some track welding had taken 
place recently.

(See Page .Thirteen)

Pope OKs 
Resignation 
Of Cardinal
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Al

fredo Cardinal Ottaviani, the 
most powerful ultra-conserva
tive In the Roman Catholic 
Church, hsus resigned from the 
church’s central administration 
and Pope Paul VI has accepted 
the resignation, the Vatican an
nounced today.

The Pope named Franjo Car
dinal Seper of Yugoslavia, 62, to 
replace the 77-year-old Cardinal 
Otta'vianl as secretary for the 
Congregation for the Doctrine of 
the Faith, the former Holy Of
fice emd the most powerful sin
gle agency in the -Vatican Curia, 
the church’s central adminis
tration.

The Holy Office was a legacy 
of the Inquisition. Cardinal Otta
viani once described himeslf as 
a policeman who guarded tradi
tional doctrine and theology.

The retirement of Cardinal 
Otta'vianl and his replacement 
by a prelate from a Communist 
country that once Imprisoned a 
Catholic cardinal marked a ma
jor turning point.

In dramatic fashion it signi
fied the move of the half-bll- 
llbn-member church away from 
rigid conservatlsm_Joward new 
experlmejjts-tirTnoderniIsm {ind 
changing relations with Commu
nist countries.

Now nearly blind, the cardinal 
reslgpied after years of conflict 
with liberal prelates pressing 
for modernization and reform In 
the church. Pope Paul reported
ly wanted Cardinal Ottaviani to 
quit after he expressed his de
sire for all prelates over the age 
of 76 to offer their resignation, 
but It was said that the cardinal 
refused.

The cardinal and his super-se
cret Holy Office were chief tar
gets of the progressives during 
th«( 1962-65 Vatican Ecumenical 
Council.

The advocates of change won 
many Important victories. They 
succeeded in ending the index of 
forbidden books, in winning 
more' open trial procedures for 
clerics called on the carpet for 
unorthodox writings, and in 
changing the name of the Holy 
Office.

But the fight continued behind 
the scenes with Cardinal Otta
viani fighting a rearguard ac
tion against changes he consid
ered were undermining the 
church.

The severest blow came last 
Aug. 18 when the Pope an
nounced a sweeping reorganiza
tion of the entire Curia designed

(See Page Tlilrteen)

STONEWALL. Tex. (AP) — 
President Johnson and Israeli 
Prime Minister Levi Eshkol 
toured the placid LB J R{uich 
and talked of peace In the Mid
dle East and the world Sunday.

With the Hebrew word "shal- 
om” —peace—Johnson started
things off.

"We will try to extend the 
peace that is In our hearts to all 
men wo are willing to share our 
partnership of good faith and 
good purpose,”  the President 
said in an airport welcome for 
Eshkol at Randolph Air Force 
Base, some 60 miles south of the 
mach.

The 72-year-old Israeli leader 
said peace was hls “ central con
cern,”  too. Eshkol noted that It 
was in hls area of the world in 
ancient days that "men first ex
pressed a striving for peace on 
earth.”

"I will never give up hope 
that this will come to pass. We 
In our country are working to
ward this end,”  Eshkol de
clared.

And Johnson added his hope 
that "you find peace which all 
Americans are proud to seek 
with you.”

Amid the emphasis on peace, 
the Israelis were expected to 
make a plea for U.S. arms, in
cluding 60 F4 phantom Jet 
planes they say are needed to 
balance a Soviet buildup of 
arms to Arab nations.

The 22-hour overnight visit 
was Informal and private, ex
cept for the arrival at Ran
dolph, where about 1,000 per
sons turned out in 87 degree 
weather and winds gusting up to 
23 miles an hour.

President and Mrs. Johnson 
and Premiere and Mrs. Eshkol 
went by helicopter to the ranch 
where Johnson wasted no time 
getting hls visitor out to see hls 
acres along the Pedernales Riv
er.

He drove one station wagon

for a tour amid the oak trees 
and the pastures where deer 
and white-faced Hereford graze. 
Mrs. Johnson, in another station 
wagon, drove the ladles to tea 
at the ranch house.

TTie two leaders .posed for 
photographers and launched 
their talks in the small yellow 
and beige-decorated den of the 
white stone and frame ranch 
house.

A family dinner, "fraturlng 
"supreme of pheasant" and 
rice, was served at two big 
round tables. Gifts were ex
changed and Eshkol In'vited the

(See Page Ten)

Mideast
Fighting
Reported
TEL AVTV, Israel (AP) — Is

raeli Jet fighters screamed 
across the Jordan River today 
to silence Jord{inian artillery 
which opened up on Israeli set
tlements in the tense Beisan. 
Vsdley, an army spokesman an- 
noimced here.

The planes were called into 
action after an artillery battle 
raged across the river for three 
hours, stopped for half an hour 
and erupted jigaifi when Jorda
nian artillery began pounding 
Kfar Ruppln and Hadz Hayylm 
in the valley, the spokesman 
added.

The shelling spread south
ward, he said. Israeli artillery 
c^ned  up and the planes were 
called in.

The firing was still conUn- 
(See Page Four)

Percy Believes Nixon 
Is Favorite of GOP

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Sen. Charles H. Percy, R-Ill., 

says Richard M. Nixon is proba
bly the favorite presidential 
prospect of Republican profes
sionals but New York Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller would attract 
more of the independent and 
Democratic votes needed for a 
White House drive.

Percy said Sunday Republi
can officials have known and 
worked with Nixon and "for bet
ter or for worse, he has been a 
solid Republican.”

But, Percy added, the GOP 
presidential nominee won’t be

Prosecution 
Accuses 3 
Red Writers
MOSCOW (AP) — The three 

male defendants in a Moscow 
literary, trial were accused to
day ^of working for a foreign 
emigrent group devoted to the 
overthrow of the Soviet govern
ment, Soviet sources said.

The accusation was made in 
the prosecutor's opening re
marks at a closed trial in Mos
cow city courthouse. The prose
cutor said Alexander Ginsburg, 
31, Yuri Galanskov, 28, and Al
exei Dobrovolsky had contacts 
with NTS, an organization of 
Russians living abroad whose 
Russian initials stand for Popu
lar Labor Alliance. The Soviet 
government has warned its peo
ple against having anything to 
do with it. Also on trial is Vera 
Lashkova, a typist.

Dobrovolsky and Miss Lash
kova, admitted the charges In

(See Page Four)

able to win the White House Just 
with Republican votes.

"I think it is the general con
sensus now, even among many 
professional Republicans, Uiat 
Mr. Rockefeller, If he could hold 
together the Republican pau:ty, 
would probably have the best 
chance to attract independents 
and Democrats,”  Percy said. 
‘ ‘He has the greatest appeal to 
them today but that is not what 
might happen in August at the 
convention.”

Aa for himself, Percy said 
again he doesn’t plan to be a 
candidate other than as a favor^'^ 
Ite son from Illinois.

Percy appeared on NBC’s 
"Meet the Press.”

Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy, D- 
Minn., like Percy an opponent » 
of the administration’s Vietnam 
war policy, said some antiwar 
senators aren’t endorsing hls 
announced presidential Candida  ̂
cy because they expect him to 
lose.

’’I don’t think that’s the kind 
of excuse tha( really stands up 
vei;y well,”  he said.

McCarthy plans to enter sev
eral Democratic primaries 
against President Johnson but 
there have been indications he 
is unhappy because Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy, D-N.Y., hasn't ex
pressed support for him.

McCarthy said he doesn’t ex
pect antiwar senators up for re- 
election to get involved In 
choosing between him and 
Johnson."' But he added that 
"so far as senators who have 
.supported the position I take 
and who are not running, there 
is a little bit more of a burden 
upon them to tSke a stand.”  
Kennedy is not up for re-elec
tion this year. He has opposed 
Johnson's war policy but also

(See Pago Ten)

Three U.S, Civilians Killed

VC Seize Provincial Capital
SAIGON (AP) — Viet Cong 

guerrillas seized a provincial 
capital 21 miles northwest of 
Saigon and 10 miles from Cam
bodia’s border early today and 
held it for three hours, killing 
three American civilians.

The attack on Khelm (Tluong, 
capital of Hau Nghla Province, 
was the second raid by Commu
nist troops on a government 
center close to Saigon In three 
days.

A government spokesman 
said about 700 g^uerrillas 
stormed Kheim (^ong behind a 
barrage of several hundred 
mortar rounds and they "were 
In the streets.”  ~

The three Americans killed

were members of the Agency of 
Civil Operations and Revolution
ary Development Support —' 
known as Cords, ^nother 15 
Americans were wounded. Most 
of those were reported to be ci
vilians and the others military 
advisers to the local militia.

One officer said the 3 a.m. at
tack seemed chiefly aimed at 
the Americans’ compound.

The Viet Cong pulled out at 
5:50 a.m. and evaded three bat
talions of government troops 
converging on the village from 
their bivouac areas three to five 
miles away.

'The guerrllltis left behind 19 
dead comrades and five live 
ones who.iwere captured, the

spokesman said. Two of the cap
tives were wounded.

The spokesman said nine po
licemen were killed and 10 were 
wounded, at least four civilians 
were killed and 16 wounded, and 
the garrison of some 100 militia
men suffered moderate casual
ties, meaning they were hit ' 
hard. Ten houses also were de
stroyed. •

The guerrillas succeeded In 
hanging a large Viet, Cong flag 
on the wall of the' military ad
visers’ compound, but It was 
quickly shot away. . .

Early Saturday soldiers of the 
10th North Vietnamese battalion

(See Page Ten)
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WAY
I HEARD IT”

hy John Gruber

Rham DUtrict

bowling Set 
For Mondays

Medicare and Social Security— 5 ^

Earning Limit Raised a Bit
Sheinwold on Brid;;e

HM Intnanuiral bowUng' pro-

A couple of week* back I gave 
aome hints on phoiv>s and record 
storage. Now I have an inquiry 
about tape recorders In which 
the writer wants hints on mak
ing good recordings and some 
Ups on maintaining the equip
ment. Tape recorders are be
coming very popular, so the In- 
formaUon may be of more than 
Individual Interest; consequent
ly, r il answer this particular 
'letter here.

There are all sorts of tape re
corders on the market, not all 
of which are designed for mak
ing good musical recordings. In 
general, the small, battery oper
ated types are not capable of 
very high fidelity. They may be 
used effecUvely for getting the 
Botmds of a football game and 
so on, things you can’t bring 
into the house, and for this sort 
of use they are very effecUve. 
For music, you need something 
better.

Music should be recorded at 
7% ips tape speed, which means 
at least a 7-inch tape spool capa
city. 7^ ips is the slowest that 
radio staUons vdll use, and 
much of their work is done at 
15 ips speeds, something gener
ally out of the quesUon in the 
home. Slower speeds result in 
“ flutter,”  which is a sort of 
tremolo effect, and "wow,”  In 
which the pitch goes sUghUy up 
and down like a rocking boat.

If the music is fast enough, 
you won't notice flutter, so you 
can, on occasion, get away with 

ips tape speed; generally, 
it isn’t worth the gamble. Flut
ter is caused by Irregular cap
stan speed; the capstan is the 
gimmick that pulls the tape past 
the recording head. Underneath 
is a flywheel, to minimise this 
-flutter and in general the bigger 
the flywheel, the less the flut
ter. .Also, the bigger the fly- 
vdieel the heavier the equip
ment.

* You’ll have to work out your 
own compromise as to needs, 
price, portability, and so on. 
Having arrived at some sort 
of answer, you’re ready to start 
making home recordings. Gen
erally these are about as bad 
as home movies, not because of 
faulty equipment, but because 
of poor operation.

Many x>eople use their Equip
ment to ta ^  programs off the 
air. Iq fact, thlg is probably the 
oonunonest U86 of a t^pe re- 
corder In the home. Lots of peo- 
I^e stick a microphone in front 
of a speaker, turn things on, 
and let her go. ’Faint the way to 
do it!

The two pieces of equipment 
should be connected electrically, 
ratter than acoustically, for best 
results. This is aocomp^hed by 
a "pai<tt-cord”  going from the 
receiver to the input of the tape 
recorder. If you have “ qompon- 
enta,”  you’ll find a Jack made 
spedflcally for this purpose, on 
the back of your amplifier. If 
the equipment is stereo, there 
will be two Jacks. These are lit
tle holes, with three sizes in gen
eral use. Of tte three, the small
est, or “ piii>Jack,”  is tte com
monest. Patch-cords can be ob
tained from a radio supply 
house, all made up in different 
lengths to suit your needs.

Tour receiver may be stereo 
and tte recorder may be mono;

iT e' re as
near as 
yaat
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

Tour order for drug aeeds 
and ooemetlos will be 
care o t Immediately.

(M d a n iL .
767 MAIN ST/-64S-6S21 
Fnaorlptlon Fbamoacy

in this case you need only one 
patch cord, even though there 
are two Jacks. There will be a 
switch on tte amplifier to con
vert tte stereo program to mon
ophonic reception. If there are 
no suitable Jacks and switches 
on your receiver, they can be 
installed by a qualified radio 
serviceman, though this is not an 
easy task once the equipment 
has been designed and built.

It your recorder is stereo, but 
your receiver is monaural, you 
can only make mono recordings 
off the air. Your stereo work will 
be limited to "live”  produc
tions.

Many people tape tte broad
cast at the MetropoUtan Opera 
on Saturday afteimon. Hiese 
are mcncplMraic regardless of 
how you set up your equipment. 
You’ll need 1600 foot reelks of 
tape to get a  oomiplefte sot, as 
a generefl ruSe. Usually they 
run about % of an hour each, 
but Wagnerian operas are much 
kxiger and erven 1800 feet win 
not be enough.

1200 feet wUl be erraugh fOr 
a ooupie of movetneobs from 
most symphonies, ao you can 
get a  whole symphony on one 
tope by fiq;>pinig. Pbr Brahms 
and later oomposers, you had 
better plan on 1800 foot reels; 
some o f Mahler's symphonies 
run a good hour end a half.

With a petch-oond to your 
radio, you don’t  hanre to “ride 
the gain.’’ TMs is done for you 
at the broadoasttng station. 
Just set the maximum level py 
using tte vocal announcement 
in advance o f  the performance, 
and then switch to recording 
and let it go. Feay!

Students of music like to tape 
their practice to hear them
selves ai^ otters hear them. 
This muar be done “ live”  and 
entails tte use of microphones. 
In general, monophonic equip
ment is perfectly good enough 
for this purpose. A single instru
ment is not capable of stero 
effects.

If you have stero recording 
equipment, put tte mikes side 
by side for a single instrument, 
otherwise you’ll get a recording 
that soimds like two instru
ments. Now you’ll have to ex
periment with mike placement. 
Six to eight feet from tte mike 
is a gx>od placement to begin 
with. Don’t crowd tte mike! 
Greater distances will result in 
more “ room noise”  or reverber
ation. This may or may not be 
desirable.

If your recoidlng room is noi
sy, you may need to get “ car- 
dloid”  mikes which are sensi
tive only on' one side. (Even 
though tte little crystal mUce 
that came with tte equipment 
is closed on tte back, it'w ill 
pick up sounds on that side any
way.)

'Btace the -milke so Khalt the 
sound does not enter eit exaflUy 
right ongtea. You’ll note thait 
on tte oommon telephone you 
tsfik sort o f across the micro
phone nutlber than dilreotly Into 
kt. This makes for smoother 
reproduction.

In general, don’t  aittempit to 
‘htde gaJIn” unless you know 
what you are doing. ASk the 
perfoTOicr to play os loud as he 
will play durkig the recording, 
and set the maximum level ac- 
oordinglly. Then Just tape the 
peifcnnance.

Many times the meters or 
electiic eyes will net regiriber in 
soft passages, but this doesn’t 
mean there isn’t  something go
ing on tape. In general, the^e 
meters handle ahout 20 de- 
edbeks o f variatiion, but a  pianist 
can vary his tone by 60-60 db; 
20 db is all an AM 'broadcast
ing station can handle; an FTM 
station can handle much more 
and does. IHiowever, vour meters 
will not imfiCate tt^ .

Inddemtally, because o f the 
Odd wave-shape o f a  piano, 
you’ll do well not to  set the 
loudeBt pant for the mexiitnum 
on the n ^ er . Keep it down a 
bit from'that. The piano is loud- 
«st at the instant It is struck 

.but there is a time >lag while 
the meter rises, so the actual 
peak is not indicated.

Now go  ahead and experi
ment. Have fun!

By BRUCE BI08SAT sclously limiting their Income 
WA8HINOTON — (NBA) — order rtot to lose full b«ne-

Since tte Social Security syS- The o*her 1.4 minion earn 
gram resumed today and wiU , ,  jegigned to reduce tte ">ore than $1,600 a year and 
be hew weekly on Mponday af- mcome loss you may suffer as have been getting either partial 
temocn after school. Students you get older, it should not sur- benefits or none at all. 
toiterested in tte  bowitog pro- prjee you that your monthly re- Congress in 1967 gave another 
gram wlU be transported to urement benefits will be small- small lift to those who can and 
WklU Bowling Oenter 'in wau- still work and will go on working but never-
mantiic by bus. The bus to pro- pretty good money. tteless want to cotmt heavily on
vided by tlM B ov tt^  Center up until this year’s revision monthly retirement benefits.
end leaves the schort alt 2:30 gf tj,g could , earn $1,- mq matter how much monev
pm. and returns to the school -hii collect vour matter now muon moneyI* K collect your make in any one year, you
ait 6 p.m. Some 48 students retirement benefit at age ca.n rat the full Social Seciiritv have narttolpated In the wtst sk umb « «  fh .f oecuntydividing benefit you’d bo ontlUed to in■fan Une #ifoTfn*J oompeftDvttton amd ||H0 $1,680.
recreoticnal bowHng. <pbe U.S. Senate wanted to

Ptans for this year include a p„t the figure at $2,400 a year, 
possible intramural tournament jt ^ „ l d  have cost the sys- 
and possibly initeiMscholasrtte jem another $976 mUllon n o w - 
oompeUitloft, with otter schools more later.
in the area which have rtmUar ^here is more than a l l t U o .........................  . . .
bowUng programs. sentiment among legislators and

StudSntB willing: to join the elsewhere for doing away with Po^er.
program must brkig written this so-called "retirement test”  These some rules apply if you 
pemttorion from their parents, altogether. But this proposition “ ■* self-employed. But even if 
Pennksston slips d ^ r J ^ g  the much real head- Vour net earnings (profits) for a
•bowMng program In detail are ^ay in 1967. It would have cost Slven month fall to exceed tte 
avallohle at the school offioe. $2 billion in the short run, more $̂ <0 “ ” >1* now set, you can’t 

Chess Club Starts later. get a check for that month if

vtebC 
dsrotlAg 
to jiMT b u ^ g ss  during tte 
ntoim. r'f

You con, of o M m , earn a 
good deal more than $1,680 a 
year and stlU get some retire
ment benefit, though naturally 
it is reduced progessively aa 
your total of earnings rises.

For instance, a man at re-

d o n t  t b i x . p a b t n e b  
e v e r y t h in g  y o u  k n o w

By ALFRED SHBINWOLD 
itial ser- people think that the ob-

means jggt of Wdding is to teU your 
«  partmr all about your hand.

Actually, there is such a thing 
os tolling your partner more 
than he wants to know. 

O p en ^  toad —four of spades 
South’s bidding diowed a three 

-suited hand, which made it easy 
for West to see that a trump 
opening lead was the best de
fense. East took the ace of

South dealer 
Both sides vulnernble 

NORTH .
4  Q 6 5 3 
Z> K Q 8 5 3 
O 84 
*  J3

WEST 
4  842 
z> A J 6 2  
0  J3 
4  Q 9 8 4

EAST
♦  A 9 
i? 1097 4 
0  Q 9 7 2  
A  K 107

complete retirement— for any 
month In which your earnings 
do not exceed $140. The old fig
ure in 1967 was $126.

This protects the "sometime”  
worker of retirement age from

tlrement age adio earns ,$8,000 trumps and returned a trump, 
a year and would get $4,200 South cashed the top ma- 
annuaUy in benefits if fuUy re- mohds, ruffed a d la m ^  m 
tired would stUl get yearly bene- dummy and led tte «

hearts to get rid of a club. West 
took the ace of hearts and led 
another trump to take the last 
trump out of the dummy.

Declarer could get rid of an
other club on the queen of

fits of $8,480.
Even a man in that benefit 

category who made $6,000 a 
year would get $480 in yearly 
benefits.

The month you reach tte age 
of 72, tte celling on eamlng^s 
is lifted. Thereafter, you get 
your full benefits no matter how 
much you make. The obvious 
theory, however, is that by then 
your earnings are not likely to 
be too large.

SOUTH 
4  KJ 10 7 

None
0  A K 10 6 5 
4  A 6 5 2

South West North East
1 0 Pass 1 9 PZM
1 6 Pass 2 6 Pass
3 A Pass 3 0 All Pass

ruff another diamond In dummy 
hearts, but he still had to lose throw his last chib on the 
one trick In each suit. He queen of hearts,
thus managed to make only his ^  ^ »nora5, it  mlghit

contract of three

Several tFttam students have
to ^  a CaisM CUIb drfendeA of

This idea goes against, the V®** have performed what tte (NEXT; How Benefits Run.)

be; Don’t pass tte buck. When 
you know enough to make a de
cision, make It; don’t tcdl or ask 
more than you need.

Dally Question 
Partner opens 1-NT (16 to 18

which wOl meet weekly on the system who want It to stay a  READER SERVICE—Information In this series, plus addltlonol
vrtiat It is - a  program to pro- data and tables can 

26^ a iA  aiOttvTMesw^l toct people against tte risk of coupon below:
a m earnings as they ,______________________menitoera d e m o n ^  but not a program to re- F

to  acquaint m em lb^ with them simply for getting SOCIAL SECURITY
strategy and other special o -e
events. Those wishing to  leam I

To go too far in liberalizing
the game of c h ^ « r  b ^ e  jh* retirement test. Social Secu- . 
m e m ^ a re  welconie to attend ^ty specialists argue, is to offer . 
any W eetoe^y s e ^ .  ^^jra protection to the working I

Bnllettt ^̂ t the expense of tte old- i
Teachers perhapT disabled bene-

ficlarles who can not augment ' 
their benefits by taklnTjohs. I 

™  «  ‘® estimated that ̂ y b e  1.6 ‘
people can »ene- Iwill he "Family Life and Edu- „ t  from tte r e ^ o n  lifting tte '

part-score 
spades.

Jump to Game 
When the hand was played 

in* the open team champlonttlp 
last mongh, during the national

m o r e x ? r t s ‘"jum7e<l l̂ SSi,"£deJ?̂ r
be obtained in book form 'by  using the t̂**̂ rrl̂  to W d ''^ c lu te . 10-9-7-4; DUmonds, q !

' In all of these cases West made 9-7-8; Ctobs, K-10-7.
I the normal opening lead of a What do you sayT 
' low club. Answer: Bid two clubs, the

This lead enabled South to Stayman Convention, asking
make game. He took the club 

I ace, cashed the top ditaimoinds, 
ruffed a diamond and led the

I king of hearts to discard a club.
The defenders could take the 
ace of hearts and a club, fol
lowed by the ace, of trumps and 
another trump, but South could

c /o  Manchester Herald 
Dept. 060 
P.O. Box 489 
Radio City Station 
New York, N.Y. 10019

Please send ..............  copy (copies) of “ WHAT YOU’’VE GOT
COMING FROM MEDICARE AND SOCIAL SECURITY” at 
$1 each to :

NAME ..............................................................................................

ADDRESS ......................................... ...............................................

I partner to bid a major suit of 
four or more cards if  he can. 
If partner bkds hearts, you will 
Jump to four hearts; otherwise 
you will bid S-NT at your next 
turn.

Copyright 1968 
General Festures Oorp.

« 1»1 IK*! “  '

. . -__  eaminfif Detweon $1,200 and $1,- .act myeitery play and meml>et3 * ’  ’ ♦ ’
will present i t  Other members ® y * "  "*®y "®®*' '
wdU Judge €Oid analyze the p e r - --------------------------------------------------
fbimtanoe.

The Debate Club will be host 
to East Catholic High School to
morrow at 2 :30 in rooms 9 and 
10. Both novice and varelty 
teams will compete in the meet.
The debates at, Rham are open
to tte public and all are wel- g y  MARY CAMPBELL
“ "'®' ' X Newsfeatures Writer

Sat Dev Khanna pf India, a Krzysztof Penderecki, 34, 
civil engineering student from Poland, is one of tte most
ently at the University of Con- commanding avant-garde com-

CITY ................................... STATE .ZIP
Make checks payable to SOCIAL SEXliURITY. 

Books to be mailed in mid-January.

Poland’s Penderecki 
Vanguard Composer

necticut, spoke to the World 
Civics class today on his native 
land. The students of the civics 
class have been doing extensive 
study of India, Japan and China.

Baskethhll Games

there. Philips recorded in a 
church four months later in 
Cracow, Poland.”

The work was ■ commisslmied 
for the 700th anniversary of 
Munster Cathedral in Germany 
and the first performance was

posers in Europe. He first 
gained notice in international
music circles in 1969 when he held there, March 30̂  1966. 
anonymously entered three 
compositions in a Polish com
posing competition and won 

The three basketball teams at first, second and third prizes.
Rham will each play two games The U.S. public is learning 
this week. Tomorrow will see about him now through records.
Rham play Vlnal Tech in Mid- The work considered his mas- 
dletown at 6:30 p.m. The Rham terplsce to date, and believed 
Freshmen will play niing at by many to be a 20th Century 
Rham High School at 3:16 and composition which will last, 
tte Rham Junior High team will “ The 8t. Luke Passion,”  was practically isn’t a concert where 
play Coventry in Coventry at released by two record compa- some modern piece is not per- 
3 ;80 p.m. ^  October. formed.

Two games are scheduled for Vlctrola’s “ Penderecki Pas- , “ It is a lot easier to he a com-
slon According to St. Luke" 
is performed by the Cologne 
Radio Chorus and Symphony 
Orchestra and Tolzer Boychoir.

Philips’ “ Penderecki Passion

Yale Chaplain’s Indictment 
Reiiiforces Cause at School
NEW HAVEN (AP) — An in- in court, except to aay that tte 

dictment charging tte Rev. Wil- case will “ allow us to have a 
11am Sloane Coffin Jr. and four really good confrontation with 
otters with encouraging viola- tte government on the legality 
tlon of draft laws has reinforced and morality of tte war.”  
support of tte minister’s cause In a statement issued Satur- 
wittln tte Yale University com- day, Yale President Kingman 
munlty. Brewster Jr, indicated that tte

A group of Yale professors indictment would qot result in 
and a campus antldrait organ- change in Coffin's status of 

I’m ahout to write a Russian fzatlon disclosed separate plans chaplain.
u . . _  i_ »_.« ti, demonstrate their “ Respect for due process of

hacking of Coffin, who is the requires that a ^ n e  who 
university’s chaplain. accused is presumed to be

The minister. New Haven-bom 
pediatrician Benjamin Spock 
and three otters were indicted

He never writes to be simg in 
Polish, considering it a difficult 
language to sing. “ Latin is 
probably tte most beautiful, 
then Italian, Spanish and Rus-

Orttodox Mass in two sections. 
Good Friday and Easter Sun
day. I ’m writing my first opera, 
based on Huxley’s ‘The Devils.’ 
It will be performed in Ham- 
bturg in June 1969, in German.”  

Penderecki and his wife have

under a constitutionally valid 
law”  said Brewster. "There
fore, the fact of indictment it-

lU , AO

Bach's “ St. Malttew” ’ and 
“ St. John”  are peaks of music 
written on the Passion theme. 
Penderecki's "Passion”  com
bines the old and the avant- 
garde in music writing. Still it 
sounds unified.

Penderecki considers Poles 
the most receptive audience for 
avant-garde music. "There

n ohiM Friday by a federal grand Jury * h-
^  Hi I ? * ;  T*'®y "®  accu sed^mlere at The St. Ldie *»» Mr. Coffin’s status

Passion.’
“ He was carefully planned to 

be a boy, named Luke,”  the 
composer says, then smiles. “ If 
it had been a girl she would 
have been named Magdalene.”

Friday. Rham will play Port
land at Portland at 6:30 p.m. 
and the Rham Junior team will 
play Bolton at Bolton at 3:30
p.m

On Saturday, tte Rham Fresh- Death ^  Our Lord Jesus 
- - - . _ . Christ According to St. Luke"men will play Lyman at Leba' 

non at 10:80 a.m.
School Menus

The Rham High School menus 
for the remainder of tte week

poser in Poland than in Ameri
ca. The training is on on ex
tremely high level. Secondly, 
there is a much greater chance 
of hearing your works per
formed since there is so much 
performance of contemporary

Town Registrars 
To Enroll Voters

New-voter applications wUl be «-y®“ -®W «"“ >■

oonapdriing to counsel, aid end 
abet draft-aged males in violat
ing tte draft laws.

Regarding his own efforts to 
further draft resistance and pro
test of the Vietnam war. Cof
fin said Sunday; "Nothing has 
changed at all.

“ 1 hope otter Americans will 
begin to face the fact that eith
er the war ends or a lot of

at YeJe.’

Phys Ed Topic 
Of Wiggin Talk

accepted Friday, from 6 to 8 
p.m., in the Manchester regls-

Davis B. Wiggin, director of 
plryslcall education for the Mhn-

_ _ dhester sohoois, will ttscuas the
people are going to wind up hi ®^^®® ^  elementary physi

cal eduoation program at a 
meeting of the South School 
PTA Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Wiggin is also coach of the 
Mancheater High School foot
ball team. He came to  Manches-

A dozen or more Yale pro
fessors who have Joined with 

trats-of-voters office in the Mu- Coffin In the antidraft nove- 
nlclpal Building. were to meet today to

The registrars, at the same a statement supporting his ter in 1965 to fill the newly
time, will conduct their semi- confrontation with the federal created dual post, having pre- 

features the Cracow Phllhar- works. And tte government monthly enrollment session, to Kovemment. vtously served six years in a
monte and its Boys Ohoru,3 and gives grants very, easily. After permit persons already on the "We feel great solidarity with similar capacity at Maine Miari-
Mlxed Chorus. you finish the university, tte vothig lists to change from one said classics Prof. Adam time Academy, Casitine, Maine.

Both have the same three Pol- government can say, ‘Here is a party to the other, and to per- Parry. "It’s utterly unreason- He holds bachelor’s and mas-
are • Tueadav La Pizza cas- *®** ®®*®‘®^ "̂*1 same conductor, grant’ and you b e ^  compo«- mlt unaffiliated voters to regls- •̂’ l® he and the four others ter*s degrees In education from 

- . ’ . _ _ Henryk C^vz. Both are two-LP ino* ** far a naw-v atiouldlbe sttngied out." xr_i . _ - __ , j_serole and garden s a l a d ;  
Wednesday, roost beef and gra-

Henryk Czyz. Both are two-LP ing. 
sets. The Philips album also 
includes the nine-minute “ To

the University o f Mladne, and in

yy. maahed potato and buttered j^e Victims of Hiroshima, 
green beans; Thursday, soup. Penderecki, a dark-haired 
grilled cheese sandwich, potato man with receding hairline, 
cMps and pickle slices; and Fri- mustache and beard, was in 
day, macaroni and cheese and New York for the New York 
tomato casserole, cabbage, ap- premiere of "The St. Luke 
pie and clery salad.

Nun Will Speak 
To Ladies Guild

Passion.”  However, the pre- _______... . . .  , . . . .
mlere was not held as schedSed poln^-palnUng,miere was not new as scneauied classical literature, Greek and

Roman philosophy, tte violin. I
started studying counterpoint

ter with a party.
Education with heavy empha- Undifr a new state election Parry was supported in his June will oomplete requlre-

sls on music can start in cMy la.w, new-voter applications now comment Sunday night by Prof, ments for a 6tlh year advanced
schools at age 6, If parents en- filed on any day, Mon- H-W.B. Lewis, master of one of certlficaite in administration
roll their child, Penderecki through Friday, during reg- Yale’s residential coUeges. Nel- from tte  University of Con- 
says. “You can Jump in later. I  office hours. In the offices “ i®ri however, should give de- necticut.
began only at tte ’’university lev- ^® clerk and registrars taito of their plans. ^  brief businesa meeting will
el. I was bom in a small town. ®* voters. M ^ y  of the Yale professors precede ’Wlggiii’s talk. Refresh-

In addition, a 6 to 8 p.m. vot- reportedly willing to show their ments will be served.
er-maklng session will continue backing of the chaplain also _____________'
to be conducted in the town Joined with him last October in
clerk’s office (on  the first signing a statement made pub-
Wednesday of each month. lie during an antiwar rally at

New-voter applications recelv- Hie Pentagon.
ed during the month will be re- More than 300 educators from claim they confiscated marl-
viewed and certified by the many parts of the country Juana during a raid Sunday on
Board of Admissions, when, it signed the declaration of intent ® 'Whalley Avenue apartment

And other things interested me

and theory with a physicist 
whose hobby was music.

“ At school, I  wrote in t t e _____ __  —o_______ li.icm -  ______________________
composers, conducts Its first-Wednesday-of- to counsel persons unwilling to where eight persons were ar- 

After I  graduated, a new style the-month session serve In the armed forces dur- rested.

Platinum Difficult

Ing the Vietnam conflict.
Suppont for CJoffln also was 

voiced Sunday by leaders of the 
Yale chapter of the national

RETGHER BLASS 60s OF MANCHBSTEB

**When You Think o f GlasSf |64M 52f
Think of Fletcher**

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS

from $25.00 to $45.00

since conductor Stanislaw 
Skroyaezewski became ill. He 
had conducted tte Minneapolis 
Symphony in the American pre- 

Sistet Mary Gregory, Ph.D, mlere on Nov. 2 in Minneapolis, 
director of psychological serv- Penderecki, wdio spoke 
ices at St. Joseph College, West through an Interpreter, con- 
Hartford, will ibe gi.est speak- veyed the impression of being
er at a meeting of tte Ladles full of life with the restraint of ‘Threnody for tte Vic
Guild of St. Bartholomew’s scholarship. You might guess <>* Hiroshima’ (1956) and
Church tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. him a college lecturer, full of ‘Anakasis for Strings and Per-
in the school library. Commit- information and wit, very^popu- cusslon’ (I960) set the new
tees will meet at 7:46, with an lar with his students. style.”  This style included some TORONTO—Few metals are antldr^rm ovem ent'*^
open meeting at 8. in fact he did teach composi- string playing and noises as difficult to extract from tte  tance. In addition’ thov nni

The guest speaker is also a tlon at a music school In Essen, from “ Instruments”  like saws, earth as platnnium. It .takes nounced the circulation of a no"
clinical psychologist at tte col- West Germany, this year. He files and sirens. The “ Passion”  albout nine moinths to bring tition to demonstrate atnrte t
lege and an assistant prtrfeasor has a grant to write music in is less avent-garde than this, phsUnum to market from tte backing of the chanlain’a
of. psychology at Gengras Cen- Berlin next year and in 1969-70, but it does have choral shouting mining fields. And each ton of Estimating the affect of ttf
ter for exceptional children at he will be resident composer in and whispering at times and ore yields only a  bit onora «han indlctmenta'^ on -the antiscoft
Hartford. She is also a consult- Buffalo, N.Y., at tte Invitation modern tone clusters. enough plaitlnum powder to cov- movement Coffin hpIS-
ant for Catholic Family Serv- of Lukas Foes, conductor of .the What Penderecki terms an er a man’s  ithuanhnail, ’
Ices of Hartford.  ̂ Buffalo Bymi^ony. Important part of his c o n t r l b u - --------------------------

Sister Mary Gregory re- The compoeer makes it clear, tlon to music is a new system of BORD ANNOUNCES GRANTS
celved her BA degree from however, that he has not defect- notation for modem music, now NEW YORK (AP) — The 
New Rochelle (N.Y.) College, ed from Poland. He often comes widely used. "I  used to do most Ford Founcation has announced lated d7rertiv”tn\ht'*^ncTi ™
and her Ph.D from Fordham and goes and has only good of my composing at a little taWe its first grants for projects in action or niana fm.
University, New York City, words for the country. in a cafe. Composing for 62 in- Indonesia since 1968 when it ^ defense
Her doctoral research was Comparing tte recordings of struments, I had to figure out closed its office in Jakarta, the —---------------- -
supported by grants from the his "Passion,”  Penderecki says, how to accommodate myself to capital, because of what the
United States Office of Educa- "A big difference does exist, the small table. foundation called adverse oper-
Uon, Division of Handicapped The RCA (Victrola) record has "It .is  a shorttand condensa- atlng conditlona.
Children. She was a staff psy- tte hard German Latin pronun- tlon in a certain sense. On tte The foundation announced on 
Chologlst at Kennedy C3iild elation. The Polish use a softer score a cluster looks like a wide Sunday night grants totaling $1 
Study Oenter, in New York Latin pronunciation, on the black line. Each performer has million for projects dealing with 
City, and has participated in Philips, which I prefer. his part of the cluster written planned parenthood, rice prod-
numerous conferences through- “ RCA recorded the day after out in full with little numbers uctlon and national develop- 
out tte country as an expert in the first performance, so the indicating what part of tte ment. 
her field. spirit and continuity were all cluster he performs.

Charged in *Pot? Raid
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Police

“ I’m
sure they wUl not deter tte Re
sistance people.”

The minister declined, how
ever, to answer questions re-

l 5 0 £ 5 [ ^ ^ , l
jj Acres of Free Parking r

Charged with narcotics vlola- 
tlons were David P. Cantor, 21, 
and Susan Price, 26, both of 
New Haven; Kathleen P. Der
ing, 18, Carolyn Bemat, 18, and 
Toni C. Bemat, 22, all of Wall
ingford; John K. Cbnte, 22, and 
Vincent P. Pilate, 21, both of 
Hamden and Doreen M. Ludovl- 
conl, 22, of West Haven.

Seven wcreNlM on $600 bond 
each. Miss .Prt4« , at adkooe 
apartment tt «  nihrosta were 
made, was hald ^  .a  $1,000 
bond. ’>!>-

Now le the time te 1 
StMm

in your eereeiu to be repntrei. 
vw ihtee teplMed.

AUTO O.ASS INSTALUD 
9LASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (PinplaM  asd Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typaa) 
WINDOW aad HATE GLASS

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
ORANOE HALL EVERY TOESDAY

"It is very visual. Bar lines 
are frequently abandoned. Time 
and space are made equivalent. 
A long black line is a longer 
cluster than a shorter black 
line. Time is written in how 
n\a^ seconds it should take. 
Conductors use stop watches.’ !

In Germany, Penderecki has 
written a dies Irae oratorio in 
German; a violin concerto; a 
concerto for violin grande, a 
five-string instrument with an 
added C string; and itte "Fitts.- 
burg Overture,”  commissioned 
by the Pittsburg Wind Orches
tra.

“ Looking back, I wrote a lot,”

JAMES Coburn
mDfmv CA,MBII|[)(,[

\ ‘ iiHiiisr!:iiM';(ii on
TONIOBrt 7i06^tl0

BURNSIDE
' H Ay !K;kI'

Fwii I'APF'irjo ',Jn :rn:i

MON. tim i FRIDAY 
“ Jungle”  7:00-8i8A 

“ Obarlle”  8:15 
Sat. “Jungle” 11:00- 
lt85-4;10-e;60-9:S0 

"Cougar”  12:16-2:66- 
6:80-8:10

Sun. “Jungle”  1:80- 
4:00-6:40-'B:20

Mancheater Phone 64S-78S2
S T A N I L E V  W A R N E R

STATE
.1 ̂  n u i a 'i  ii.h:i i  N.1 ' i r u r  ni

Wed. Bargain Mathtee 960 
Wednesday Only A t 1:66

Todi^ 6:16 “Lukar 6tS64H4«

Vaphstiooler

llXmirs
Iwilllaanlle/.

“Clambake”
6tiNi-6tl6

Real Campaign Rrice Starts

Gov. George Romney Says 
Grapefruit League Over

Hebron
Meeting Set 
Monday for 
Nurse Plan

U.S. Patient Is ^Quite WeW

The Board of Setectmen has

By HARRY KELLY shows Nixon approaching a 3 to
Associated Press Writer 1 edge, making gains in the 

WASHINGTON (AP) — “ This ranks of the undecided, 
is the end of tte Grapefruit Romney acknowledges he is 
League. The real season is Just an underdog. But he contends anmounoed that a tx)wn meeb-

the position has an advantage— tag wllH be held newt Monday 
isn’t expected to win in g Hetoron Ele-

Bhrugged off the past months in New Hampshire so a loss won’t __. _ . , .
tte pre-season race for tte Re- be devestating and that the only
publican presidential pennant direction he can go is up. w h ^ e r  the
and reached for a heavier bat to But there is another direction:
^  to knock Richard M. Nixon down and out. Many feel that ®™̂ ' PutoUe Health nursing pro-
<mt of tte park in New Hamp- will be the only direction left to ^
■hire. the Jut-Jawed Michigan gover- ^  busine«

\ The Grapefmit League, for nor if he is clobbered by Nixon „ “ ,̂ ® ^  a ^ p t  as tovm ro a ^
I non-sports. fans, is tte spring in New Hampshire March 12. aU^tlhose plecM of land lom tt

training competition between Both Romney and Nixon stra- ?'®^ ®,® BUz^eth
major league baseball teams teglsts see New Hampshire Walnut Dr., all of
before tte official, money-on- made to order for the Michigan Dr. and all of Hickory Dr. 
tte-llne season opens. governor’s pavement-pounding, ®® ®®̂  forth <m the subdtvl-

'  It can be a fantasy time, face-to-face campaigning. map, enttMed "ENzalbeth
Burned-out pitchers find their “ Romney is one of the most HellBli'ta'’, which is presCTtly on 
fast ball again—for a couple of effecUve campaigners in the ^  '*̂ ® oftaoe buildjig. 
weeks. Batters who can’t hit country,”  says a Nixon adviser, mechaniJc’s lein has

"“ •* their hat wallop dents in the “ and New Hampshire is a small ^  “ *® clerk’s oWtee
-  fences. Losers cavort like win- state which lends itself to the '^® Helbran Elemeni.ary 

ners, and winners look like los- type of campaign at which Gov. School in Gilead by Joseph N. 
era. Romney is expert.”  Gossalln and Sebastian A. Guil-

And George Romney, whose The governor, Romney associ- known as the Ro-Jac Plas-
• ■ -grapefruit season seemed a bit ates say, will try to shake every tering and Masonry Co. of Hart-
• ,,..o f a lemon, would not mind hand in the state. ford. In the amount o f $26,-

'Seeing Richard Nixon give a ‘ "The New Hampshire pri- 9I®.74 for services and maJter- 
». sore-arm performance In New mary is crucial,”  says an advls- furnished in the construc- 

Hampshlre and he forced to er to the governor. ’.’It’s good school in the work
take cm early shower. It’s a small state.” period between June 19 and

The odds are thin indeed. Didn’t the poll results discour- Nov. 4, 1967.
. "  however. age him? Th® against tte  school Is

. A Romney edde cmknowledges “ I’m not smiling broadly,”  apparently the result of a dis- 
the Michigan governor has—In says the Romney man,”  but I’m agreement 'between the Ro-Jac 
tte past seven months of some- not throwing in the sponge, ei-

• times intense activity—fcdlen ther.”
farther behind Nixon. • On the other hand Nixon peo-

“ There was a poll taken that pie obylously don’t want to sow 
shoved Romney In a more unfa- overconfidence, 
vorable position than a poll tok- “ If I were a betting man^”
en in June,”  the aide said. says One who apparently prefers tte  move all tax recorids

“ But It was more a matter of football to bcmeball, "I would to the town ■oflflce ibudldimg and
. a Nixon gedn than a Romney say Richard Nixon by one maintain regular oiff.ee hours,

drop.’ ’ touchdown or less in New The request oomes from the
Reportedly, the private poll Hampshire.”  board on the advice o f town

•  ---------------------------------- —  ---------------------------------- ------------ counsel', I. Mayo Oohen.
Auditors made a similar rec

ommendation to the Board ( '  
Finance at a  meebl'ng in Sep- 
temiber 1964, requesting that all 
town agencies with tte excep
tion o f the schools, move rec
ords to the central location.

All boards and agencies, with

' (Continued from Page One)
for the past two years and was forced 
to quit work 18 months ago. A severe 
episode put him in the hospital three 
weeks ago.

Dr. Harrison said the patient “ was in 
severe heart failure”  at the time of the 
transplant, to which he had cohsented 
if a suitable donor could be found.

Mrs. White, a camper and water skier, 
had no history of serious illness before 
she suffered a stroke on Friday, the day 
after her 22nd wedding anniversary, and 
lapsed into a coma.

She was kept alive by artificial res
piration and drugs but the family doctor 
and a specialist told her husband. Bill, 
there was no hope.

Bill (Jharles W. White and his wife 
had talked about heart transplantations 
a week before. “ How marvelous,”  she 
said, “ to be able to give someone else a 
chance to live.’ ’*

White asked the doctors if there was 
some way his dying wife could help 
somebody else. Dr. Shumway said her 
heart might save Kasperak.

White, an electrical company admin
istrator, talked it over with daughter 
Judy, 18, son Rickey, 12, and his wife’s 
mother.

’"They ail said yes, and when I talked 
wdth Dr. Shumway about 30 minutes 
later, I said yes,”  White related.

"Knowing that she is helping another 
is easing our grief. She was the type 
who would want to do this,”  he said.

Doctors said they made every effort 
to keep Mrs. White alive but finally her

heart and breathing halted and she had 
no reflexes. She had died.

’The surgical team, previously alerted, 
transplanted her heart to Kasperak, the 
fourth human heart transplant. They 
transplanted one of her kidneys to an
other patient in the hospital.

The kidney transplant was successful, 
hospital spokesmen said, but they did 
not identify the recipient immediately.

Dr. Shumway predicted that heart 
transplantations vrill develop as kidney 
transplantations did. The heart trans
plant he and his teain performed after 
almost eight years of laboratory experi
mental surgery on dogs is a clinical 
trial, he said. The operation today must 
be restricted to desperation cases for 
which there is no other answer, the 
surgeon added, "but with more informa
tion the heart transplant eventually may 
become therapy.”

Human heart transplant began Dec. 
3 when Dr. Christiaan N. Barnard re
placed Louis Washkansky’s diseased 
heart with that of a fatally injured 
young woman at Groote Schuur Hospital 
In Cape Town, South Africa. Washkan- 
sky died of pneumonia 18 days later.

The world's second heart transplant 
took place Dec. 6 at Maimonldes Medical 
Center in Brooklyn, N.Y., when Dr. 
Adrian Kantrowltz transplanted a heart 
from one infant to another. The recipi
ent lived only 6(4 hours.

Barnard performed history’s third 
human heart transplant Jan. 2, replac
ing Dr. Philip Blaiberg’s falling heart 
with one taken from a 24-year-old man 
who died of a stroke. Blaiberg, 58, Is 
reported doing well.

USSR Reportedly Sent Team 
To Better Cuba’s Economy

Oo. and gieneral 'oontracitor, J. 
S. Nasln of WiilUmantic.

Tax Records
The Boaird o f Selectmen has 

sent a  letter to tax coillector, 
Mrs. Monica Post, requesting

Cape Town Patient to Sit

Transmission, Steer Locks 
Will Be on ’69 GM Autos

(Continued from Page One)

—3Jmonlth-old girls bom two weeks pre
maturely—were token off the danger list 
today at tte Johannesburg Children’s 
Hospital and a bulletin said they “con- 
tiniie to make good progTess."

The twins, Oattierlne and Shirley 
O’Hare, were separated Saturday in a 
five-hour operation. The hospital said 
ttey "spent a oomifortable and r^tful

night and are now on full normal feeds. 
Both children are moving their heads 
and reacting In a normal manner.”

It added that “ they cry lustily when 
they are hungry and now behave In the 
usual manner of childrein thedr age."

If the girls survive, »4t is believed the 
operation will be recorded as the first in 
which Siamese twins Joined at the fore
head have been successfully separated.

By FENTON WHEELER 
Associated Press Writer

HAVANA (AP) — The Soviet 
Union sent a team of economic 
experts to Havana last Novem
ber at Fidel Castro’s request to 
try to help straighten out Cuba’s 
econoipy, informed European 
Communists in Havana report.

The sources said the Russian 
team’s unannounced visit was to 
review Cuft>en economSc policies 
for the next three years. They 
added that the Cuban-Soviet 
trade agreement for this year, 
which is part of the three-year 
plan, has not yet been signed, 
but this Is expected later this 
month.

The Russian ecoiwmlc mis
sion was a result of talks be
tween the Cuban prime minister 
and Soviet Premier Alexei N. 
Kosygin last June, It was said.

The same sources also report
ed that the Russians feel Cas
tro’s order last Tuesday to ra
tion gasoline for private cars 
was unnecessary and that the 
Cubans have misused Soviet- 
supplied petroleum.

The Soviets reportedly feel 
that the savings from the gas 
ration will not be sufficient to 
offset adverse publicity.

The sources reported, howev
er, that the Soviets expect to 
send Cuba 166,000 additional 
metric tons of crude oil this 
year, an increaae of about 4 per 
cent.

Castro reportedly suggested 
that the Russian economic team 
come to Chiba earlier, but Kosy
gin replied It would be difficult 
before the celebration of the 
50th anniversary of the Bolshe
vik revolution on Nov. 7.

The sources said (Tuba’s 
three-year plan has been 
worked on by both Castro and 
Cuban President Osvaldo Dortl- 
co's but gave no details.

Russia is believed supplying

the Castro government with 
about $400 million worth ot non- 
mllltary aid annually.

According to tte sources, tte 
Russians have no argument 
with Castro’s plan to tighten 
gasoline control on government 
vehicles. But the Soviets were 
said -to be against gasoline ra
tioning for private cars, which 
they estimate number only 
30,000 out of a total of 160,000 
nonmilitary vehicles. These ve- 
hlclea are said to account for 
less than 20 per cent of national 
petroleum coniumption. One 
theory is that Castro couldi<|[)'ard- 
■ly have ordered gas rationing 
for government vehicles without 
first limiting consumption for 
private cars, which are mostly 
owned by people the govern
ment classes as bourgeois.

Russia provides 99 per cent of 
Cuba’s petroleum. The sources 
said Russia delivered 3.7-mlllion 
metric tons in 1963, 3.4 million 
in 1064 , 3.6 million In 1965, 3.6 
million In 1966 and 3.846 million 
last year. They said the Soviet 
Union Is scheduled to deliver 
more than 4-mlllion metric tons 
this year In addition to replac
ing the gasoline which Castro 
said Cuba had to use from mili
tary reserve stocks because of 
last year’s shortage.

BULL TRAMPLES FARMER
MONKTON, Vt. (AP) A 

bull being led outside for water
ing knocked a 77-year-old farm
er to the ground and then tram
pled and butted him to death in 
the barnyard.

A medical examiner said 
Frederick Weisenbach suffered 
a crushed chest and bruises of 
the face and neck in the mishap 
Saturday night.

Weisenbach’s son, Charles, 
who had been helping him finish 
farm chores, carried Is father to 
the kitchen of his home where 
the man died.

DETROIT (AP) — All 1969 side more than 40 per cent of 
General Motors Oorp. automo- Ihe half-million cars stolen In 
biles will be equipped with Igni- ‘ W® ĥe exception of tte tex coUec-

these were taken by youngsters tor, have complied with the rec-‘ tlon switches that will automatl- —teen-agers unable to resist the ommendatlon.
cally lock the the steering col- temptation of an unlocked car. The Board of Selectmen re- 
umn and the transmission. "We think our new multllock ceived a communication from

This will go beyond and beat system will gp'eatly reduce these the State Highway Dept, that
amateur’ thefts which have led requested traffic signsby more than a^year a proposed 

- federal rule that would require 
' all automobiles manufactured 
after Jan. 1, 1970, to have
switches that will lock either the 
steering column or transmis
sion, as well as the IgiriUon sys
tem.

so often to truly tragic conse
quences.

"It also,’ ’ Cole added, "can „
thwart the professional who ‘ ^at Horace Gardiner mapping

traffic signs were 
erected in December in the 
area of the Gilead Hill School. 

The board was also advised

steals cars for resale or strip
ping.”

Ignition, steering and trans
mission will be locked slmulta-

supervisor for James W. Sewall 
of Old Town, Maine, who was 
just awarded the contract for 
making tax maps for Hebron, 
will be in the area in JanuaryThe 1M9 models will begin neously when 1969 GM cars with 

,maWng their appearance next automatic transmissions are prepare plans for the
September 

In addition to the transmis
sion or steering lock which the 
National Highway Safety Bu
reau proposes to make manda
tory, the federal agency also 
would require after Jan. 1, 1970, 
a warning device that would al

shifted into the park ^ s lt  on j ^
and the key turned to lock. Admission of
The lever must be in reverse Electors will be in session to- 
to lock cars with manual gear from 6 to 8 p.m.

will meet tonight at 7 :30 In the 
church social room.

The Gilead Church has re
ceived notes of thanks for 
Christmas remembrances from 
Albert Adams, Ernest New
comb and Miss Jessie Post.

Grange to Meet
Hebron Grange will meet to

morrow night at the social room 
of the Gilead (Tongregational 
Church at 8.

Finance Board Meeting
The Board of Finance has sent 

letters to the Hebron Elementary 
School Board, Board of Select
men and town treasurer, re
questing that representatives 
from each attend the Jan. 22 
meeting to report on the status 
of their respective budgets, to 
see if anticipated expenditures 
are in line and if any additional 
funds will be needed in the oper
ation of the town and schools.

Town Gels Bill 
For Car Damapje

The Town of Manchester has 
been asked to pay a $62.65 re
pair bill to a car owned by 
Miss Alberta Warrington of 
27 Woodland St.

The request is by Miss Helen 
J. Warrington of the same add

ress who, In a letter filed In the 
town clerk’s office, states that 
she was operating her sister’s 
car when It was struck from 
behind by a town plow truck.

She states that the accident 
occurred on Dec. 29, when she 
was stopped on Brookfield St. 
at E. Middle Tpke., waiting 
to turn left onto E. Middle 
Tpke.

She claims damages to the 
right rear of her sister’s car.

120

shifts.
The new GM locking system 

was displayed publicly for the 
first time today at the annual

ert the driver when the door is meeting of the Society- of Auto- 
opened that he has left his key motive Engineers at Detroit’s 
In the switch.  ̂ Cobo Hall.

G M said a buzzer warning de- '
vice it Installed In 1968 models ,  „  -i u  i
will be continued. 6-Family House Gutted

GM’s new locking system will BRIDGEPORT (AP) — A

to make voters.
Bloodmobile Visit

The Red Cross Bloodmobile 
will visit the Columbia Chapter 
tomorrow from 1:45 to 6:30 p.m. 
The Blood Bank will be held at 
the Columbia Congregational 
Church. Hebron is a member of 
the Columbia Chapter.

Anyone wishing to make an 
appointment or needing trans- 
portation may call Mrs. Ed-

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Mrs. Mar
jorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

make It Impossible for a driver blaze that apparently started
to remove the ignition key until from burning clothes In a closet Foote, Mrs. Gordon Las-
the car Is locked properly. The gutted a six-family house Sun- f®"' ®*" Mrs. Stuart Ross. Walk-
switch for the single-key system day.
will be on the steering column. The fire, in a three-story bulld- 

“ We are confident,”  said Ed- ing at Benham Avenue and (Tole-
ward N. Cole, GM president, man Street, burned out of con-
"that these and other innova- trol for two hours, fire officials
tlons In our over-all vehicle se- said. A 15-year-old girl who
curlty system will help stem the lived in the building was being , r-.
lncreasir« number of automo- held by juvenile authorities In Congrega lonal C h u r c h ^  1
bile thefts which has become connection with the fire. r'®®̂ ,, in the Sinith-Gel-
one of tte fastest growing crime Five children Jost their llveifi , ,.
categories. six years ago when the same The Men’s Fellowship of the

"Drivers left ignition keys In- building caught fire. Gilead Congregational Church

Center for Migrants
TOKYO — The Overseas Jap

anese Association has decided 
to build a center in Tokyo 
to help promote Japanese emi
gration, maintain close contact 
with overseas settlers and aid 
their children who come to Ja
pan to .. idy.

6 2 0

1 3 5 i

121

620

135

i m i r
F O B  A  L IF E T IM E !

You'll never Ikave to buy film a^ain . . . 
because each time Limetts develops and 

prints >*our roll of Black & White or 
Koda-color film we give you ABSO
LUTELY FUEE. a fresh roll of film 
for your camera. Wc replace the film 
you have developed. It’s all fresh- 
dated and top quality and Ko
dak. too. Quick processing . . .

124 hour service for 
black and white (just 
a little bit longer for 
color).

for dlothing bills...  
or any worthwhile purpose?

GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES
1  LOAN 

1

LESS BANK CHARGE 
(per year)

MONTHLY REP 
12 months

AYMENT TERMS ■  
24 months 1

1  $ 300 $ 19.50 $ 25.00 $ 12.50 1
1  600 39.00 50.00 25.00 1
1  1,200 78.00 100.00 50.00 1
1  2 ,400 156.00 200.00 100.00 1

iLQGGETT DRUG AT THE PARKADE 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST]

LIFE INSURANCE INCLUDED

THE CONNECTICUT BAN K 
AN D TR U ST COM PANY

ins are welcome.
Mrs. Marion Foote, local 

Blood Bank chairman, reminds 
all Hebron residents th ^  the 
need for blood at this season is 
always acute.

The Deacons of the Hebron

REMODELING
BEAT THE SPRING PRICES!

OFF.
ON KITCHEN 

AND REC ROOMS 
NOW !

* FREE ESTIMATES

CALL N Q W ! — 643-6662

BOB’S Custom Remodeling Co'
308 MAIN STREET

You c a n  hqvo that 
"Droam Kitchan" or 
"lilac Room" now and 
sovo monoy.

NO OBLIGATION *
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BoolcvlU*: a K>n to Mr. and 
t l o s p i t a l  iM O te H  JU„ Oorald cabulakl, OUaad

St., Habron; a daufliter to the 
VlaltlnR hours are * to 8 p.m. Oeorfo Krawfsky and ICra. 

In all areas excepting maternity qiIvo Krawfsky, 234 Long HUl 
where they are 2:38 to 4 p.m. Windsor,
and 7 to 8 p.m. and private
rooms where they are 18 a.m. to DISCHAROEID SATURDAY: 
8 p.m. Visitors are requested Mrs. Rosemarie Tamlso, 84 High 
not to smoke In patients’ rooms. View Rd., Wapplng; Leo Houle, 
No more than two vistors at one East Hartford; Mrs. Mary

King, 380 Woodbrldge St.; Mrs

Prosecution 
A ccuses 3 
Red Writers

time per patient.
Patients Today: >77

(Oontinaed frm i Page. One)
the morning session of the trial.

It was impossible to obtain
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs.

Patricia Bennett. 89 Troy M .. d ;.,
South Windsor; Mrs. Jllline
Clinton, 118 Orchard Hill Dr., v/wfuvont xmiui
Wapping; Bradley Dearington,

St.; Steven Crtqpino, 302 Hack
matack S t; Ellen Fahy, 32 complete Information on the 
Spring St., Rockville; Kevin proceedings because Western 

Wap- correspondents were refused en- 
plng; James Duffy, 232 Henry try and Soviet news media 
St.; Leonard Oovaleskl, 49 Ann maintained silence.

245 Timrod Rd.; Francis Dixon, cowles 19 R ^  W ^  **** *>«Kan,
37 Packard St.; Mrs. Olive Fer- °*’ “ *"* ^  ‘ ves Md friends

tuA >iv,v« v «r  « Staged a silent protest on the
^ n -  ’ Inhn Oarev Trout WiUlam McKinney, 101 Chest- sidewalk outside the courthouse. 
Z a ’an, nr v ™  R i ^ ^  ^t.; Beveriy BramhaU, They had been turned away. 
C reeT  St Andover; Reg- After about 15 minutes in t ^
Greene, 386 Hllliarf St. Ethel gjHa^orth Lake Rd., Oov- snow and cold, they disbanded.
Hewitt, 76 CentMRd., Vemon, YVilliam Burke, East Later, Galanskov’s wife, fa-
Mre. Maria Hlrth, E a« Hart- Hartford; Mrs. Dorothy Car- ther, mother and sister were 
ford; Robert Holman, 29 East- gg Constance Dr.; Thom- permitted to enter the court-
field St.; Mrs. Elsie Jubinvllle; Cordner, 26 Green HUl St.; room, along with Ginsbur^’s 
54 Deepwood Dr. Robert Roy, 115 Pearl

Also, Tina King, Rabbit Trail, Mrs. Josephine Adams, 110 gray-haired mother of the 
Coventry; Richard Kohler, 55 Lake 'Rd., Andover; Mrs. Ber- main defendant, was barred.
S. Alton St.; Samuel Kravltz, tha Schladale, 21 Chestnut St., The four young literary fig- 
410 E. Center St.; Mrs. Irene Rockville; Caurol Voronovltch, ures were charged under a law
LaRochelle, RFD 2, Vernon; 1» Kelly Rd., Wapplng. .........................
William Lofstrom, 57 Wedge- Also, Mrs. Joyce 
wood Dr.; Mrs. Isabell Nevers, 522 Wetherell St.; Lynette Max- 
24 Hilltop Dr.; Mrs. Julia Pagan! well, 80 Fairfield St.;
258 McKee St.; Mrs. Coticetta Watson, East Hartford; Ewald t-i,.
Ragonese, Manchester Manor Johnson, 282 School St.; Paul p . s
Convalescent Home; Richard Cavaniaro, 89 Tanner St.; Don- 
Shea, 613 Main St.; Mrs. Kay na Sfltrzyn, Grant HUl Rd.,

viHtoc iJlwios 
M n. WUber Uttte

Columbia

Bloodmobile 
Plans Visit

Heads to Lunar Landing
Surveyor 7 Will Receive 

Final Change in Direction
A Jet Propulsion lab spokesmanPASADENA, Calif. (AP)

AIMon Severance

The Red Cross BloodmobUe .............. .  ̂ gaid the'spacecraft Is aimed at
unit will make a stop tomorrow final decision change wui oe ^ ..feiaUvely smooth but stUl 
at the Congregatlonsd Church sent tdnight to Surveyor 7, the jja„,ned rough" piece of terrain, 
parish house from 1:46 to 8:80 last scheduled U.S. unmanned «ji,e unmanned flight Is to be 
p.m. and according to volunteer mooncraft, speeding toward (i the last lunar m l^ on  before 
workers, it is In dire need of planned soft landing on rugged man makes the trip, perhaps 
donors, whether walk-ins or y**’ ’-
those usually ctmtacted. '  ̂ „  Previous Surveyors have In-

Mlss Jean Natch, publicity vestlgated four primary l ^ r
chairman, says donors^^hether
from town or not, a^Turgently th® u exptjdlUons.
needed to flU the ^ I n t  quota The Surveyor 7 mission Is pure-
and, hopefully, to exceed It. scientific.

The telephone committee, cho near the south-central edge surveyor 7 Is packing more
headed by Mrs. Carl Gosline, 
includes Mrs. Arnold Hanna, 61,000 miles from the

of the lunar disc. equiptnent than Its predecessor.
Surveyor Is expected to be included are a television cam-

Mra. Richard Curland, Mrs. some era, a small shovel tp dig
Head Chapman Court of Amaranth S i* ^  trenches up to is  inches deep, a

Mrs. Wilber Little of 196 stclan; Mrs. David Hastings, 
St'-J^ince. “ Natalia* GinTblI^.“ ‘ t̂ae ®P«"cer St. and Altaian Sever- trustee; Mrs. Robert Bantly,

ance of 119 Summer St. were faith; Mrs. Maybel Dowd, wls- ^  t
installed Saturday night as roy- dom; Mrs. Mary Leavitt, ward- “ ®“®ch.

prohibiting anti-Soviet agitation 
Carbone propaganda. It carries a

maximum penalty of .seven 
John yc®*"® hard labor.

The linking of the three with

al matron and royal patron, er; Neal Miller, sentinel; Mrs. 
respectively, of Chapman David Frazier, flower girl; Mrs. 
Court, Order of Amaranth, at William Morrison, instructor; 
ceremonies at the Masonic Mrs. Russell Tryon, assistant 
Temple. They succeed Mrs. instructor, and Mrs. Crocker, 
Neal Miller and H. Hayner publicity.
Davidson. Members of a coronating suite

Shumway, tlon Is made at 10:30 p.m., PST. miniature chemistry lab to ana- 
Mrs. Richard Kristoff, Mrs! The landing is planned for Tues- soil composition and mag- 
Walter Drew, Mrs. Walter day "Isht- nets to detect metallic material.
Schroeder and Mrs. John Tet- Controllers radioed an initial

direction change Sunday after- 
Anyone not cohtacted who noon and said the operation 

wishes to donate may call any went well.
one of these committee mem- The course adjustments were 
bers or wtilk in. necessary because the booster

Nurses Needed rocket that powered the 2,288-
The Public Health Nursing pound vehicle from Cape Kenne- 

Agency needs nurses to sign jy , Fla., early Sunday aimed it 
up for part-time work, accord- at the crater Hipparchus, 1,000

61 Injured 
In B oston 

Train Crash
headquarters in Paris 
in the 1965

figured

Members o» the instalHng were Mrs. William Morrison. Z  to iCXv T ™  n La f 3 T oilte were Davidson, Installing __  George Evans, pre miles north of Tycho.
officer; Mrs. Miller, marshal;shadowy organization. with -Ite^ were D a ^ n ,^  p^^t^^^and__royal m^ron^_c_or- .ident, and'those interested m_ay u.S. space agency scientists

(Oontinaed from Page One)

onating matron; Mrs. Gustef contact Mrs. Walter Deptula, had' deslmated Hipparchus as whlsUes and then we wereA nr1 A 7 a Amam . . .   ̂ . •«.• .9  ^ ^
Stagno, Lebanon; Mrs. Carolyn Coventry; Mrs. Eletha Klske. b ^ r d  B r o o r i n d ^ K T r ,  T T '  r e = e l T e a d . " “slVs ^ v! h“e ^ a ^ T b T th ^ d ^ o 7 ;̂ " the .truck  from behind with
Steele, 167 Princeton St. 232 Woodland St.;

Also. Patrick Sullivan. 31 Gol- ® rch'a«hausVrV‘ “ Ther^both*'‘ gVt «>y®i matron prelateMrsT Eva bearer. The agency has voted to in- to the mission’s goal ° f Massachusetts General Hospital
crease the pay. for substitute piing subsurface material. Be-

oast roval matron was soloist ---------  captain; hour plus 10 cents per mile trav-• soil ejected when Tycho was .
L s  w  Gustaf Anderson, past royal el time. created has had less time to be said that prior to the crash the

At a recent meeting the changed by erosion.

Henry Goode, 26, of Wlnthrop, 
.lid that prior to the crash the 
trip from Orient Heights had

Uzlembio, 66 Village St.. Rock- country. —
ville; Mrs. Eula Zelinskl, Tal-  ̂ VarseU 3W The Soviet government has and James W. McKay was or- Herbert Umeider, Ken-

H y d ? r ' ” ' Jm J .  S S  > «  „°d ' 'o t h . r .  indUUdd M „ . Al- m v t r S w “ ! " P ” *" «  T ^ . . ‘

ADMITTED Y-ESTEaRDAY: Wells, fltalfford Springs; Mary in its manifestoes has claimed matron; WUUam Morrison, as- _  natron aworda_____ ____  * —^__r«.9«»w»A.ii fkiA Of. . TA.V9AA ia 4Ua oa..ia4 Tv î__a r ^ \ a t a  notTvxn* TUTt-Q Frank puiFon, swoFu Dearer.Daniel Arnieirtano, LewisviUe, CmndaJl. 219 Center St.; James supporters in the Soviet Union sociate patron; Mrs. Frank Jirs.*  ̂Elizabeth Smith and ^ m r iO O  resldLte attend^ booster’s electronics. Ear- floor when we were hit from the 
Ohio; Mrs. Donna Armenteno, VUgue. Martford; Kenneth Bel- and proclaimed as its object the Crocker, treasurer; Mrs. Gus- Mrs. Uda Richmond were host- the flu clinic held recenUy a Surveyors have required rear. Goode said. , . „  
U4 CroBB Dr.. VCTixm; Mrs. « « r t ,  78 Bette ancle, Vemon; overthrow of communism, by taf Anderson, secretary; Miss Harold Loomis was dlsaonointlng turnout accord’ing correcUon. Uninjured passe^ers ̂ k  re-
Msbel Baker, East HantlPond; Mss. Lnte ’Tyiutld and sosi, 127 violence if necessary. Patricia Smith, conductress; charge of a guest book to officials ^  ' *  The highlands north of ’Tycho fuge from the biting
Mrs. Doris Ball, 75 Crestwood RohentDr., Wapp.'ng; Mrs. Jtady Most of the friends and rela- Mrs. Donald Campbell, associ- Members of a refreshment ------- -- .u ... —  ainnir nenrhv Bennington
Dr.; Mre. Grace Sishoip, 92 Tal- Jotmson end daughter, WUU- lives of the defendants, after the ate conductress. committee were Mrs Nonnle
co*t Ave., Rockville; Mns. EUza- mantic; Mis. Gayle Allan and silent protest outside, took up «  Also, Mrs. Neal Miller, trus- Hlldlng Mrs Alyce Sheldon
■bath Burke, Windsor Looks; son, 16 Etehe Dr.; Mrs. Mau- vigil in the courthouse building, tee; Mrs. Albert Heavisides, Mrs George Strimaltls and
Mis. Bllxalbeth Chrlo, 32 Rich- *«en Oreesom, 126 Sycamore They had frequent noisy argu- marshal In east; Mrs. Harry Mrs John Perretto st uommoa s ijnurcn win meet ------ ------------ -------------------  . . a.-
ard 'Rd.; Amy Oarison. 130 Lane. A p t LI. ments with about 30 plain- Case, marshal In west; Mrs. Members of a decorating tonight at 7:45. A kitchenware of which were successful, were buses to the area to pick up the
Scot* Dr., Wapplng; Mrs. FTalfA niacHAROBlD Y E S T  E R - ® ®l®ndard bear- committee were Mrs. Alice party with Mrs. Joyce Medeiros given 47 per cent chances. nniiision
OcwO. Huntington D r, Vernon; ^  ® I'*®' R®y. Mrs. Ruth Fields, Mrs. L  hLtess Is the fL tu re 'o f the Surveyor 7’s target area Is A
Phappe Doyon, 50 CHnton S t; w '7 , V.. o, Pl‘° ‘ °graphed all this. torian; Mrs. Kenneth Morrison, uilian Tedford and Wllba- evening °nly 2̂ miles In diameter last March In the Charleetown

W been"’ toou|hrto b : ' “ 'trTal tor Porter School menu: Monday: whereas previo:^_ ’Surveyor tar- -ct_lo^of__^ston tojured more

There were 85 adults and 14 were picked although they ap  stores aJoi^ 
vniingRters P®®r *»e rugged, and comput- Street and clogged teiepnone

Catholic Women Meeting ®"®ly®l® glv®® Surveyor •! a lines to ^ r e  relaUvee they
The Catholic Ladies Society ot 43 ̂ r  cent chance o ' 1®"^"K rushed several

St. Columba’s Church will meet safely. Surveyors 5 and 8, both ’The MBTA rushed

James Ifl GnmdvleM! Country Lane, RockvUte; Mrs. publication outside Russia of . . . .
T ^  rI S ^ ’ ^  (Piijclier, 48 Gerard St.; -The White Book of the Sinyav- was sentenced to three years

■’ MWiael Ck»grove, MansfleW; sky-Danlel Affair." Iniprisonment.
AJbo, Clayton French, Kelly WMflred Oubdt, 27 Ironwood Dr., The book, printed in the So- ''«cenUy Utvlnoff sent

Rd., Vewion; Laurence Gates, Vernon; Gairy Ferwerda, 6d Pine vlet Union and smuggled to ® ^ a l  to Premier Alexei N. 
Kelly Rd., Vemon; MLCtielle K x̂it) Dr., Wapplng; Joseph Lies- Western Europe, is a collection ,  ^  , noting that the four de- 
Grairi, Somers; Mrs. LflMan sard, 844 Vemon St.; Glenn of trial documents and protests f®"®®"^ h®<l b®®" 1® Jail wlth- 
Hunter, 24S E. Center St.; Mtb. Oooke, Olcustonbury; Walter Ur- over the sentencing of satirists “ f,
Theresa Johnson, Bast Hart- gantaik, New Bodtord; Mrs. El- Andrei D. Slnyavsky and Yuli * , .  toe constitution and
ftjrd; W lfred Koetsch, 26 Mlary len Ujutmiead, 37 Mlain S t M. Daniel, convicted In 1966 tor '” *®'‘®
Dane, Vemon; Bdonard Labon- Also, Mrs. Elizabeth Ryan, publishing antl-Sovlet writings 
vUle, 42H Bkiefield Dr.; Mrs. gg Center S t; Mrs. Patricia abroad. ’The two were sentenced P ®“ "
Domthy Lennon, IM  Madn S t; g^eeney 100 Robert Dr., W ap to hard Ipbor camps, Slnyavsky Some relatives of toe defend- 
Stephen. Uebman, RFD2, Man- m w  Mary Marcin South to*" seven years, Daniel lor five. ®®f® 8®f passes admitting them
Chester; AltoJi MocLachilan, ' . j ^ e s  Sprague The other defendants, poet Al- to the trial. When those who did
Hendee Rd., Andover; John Ma- Crestwood Dr.’ Jtrfm Wls! exel Dobrovolsky and Vera attempted to gain entry,
loney, 25 Norwood S t ; Kirk 41 Charter Oak St. • Lashkova. are reported charged to®y were photographed by a se-
Mlathiesan, 38 Eva Ciicla Rock- Mrs. Jeanlce Starlknok, Brook! to ooimecttan with toe publjca- ®ret police agent. ’They were fi- 
vdlle; Charles Miller, Haitifordr « .i,i makh • Mrs Marv Delan- fton o f the undengiroiund magta- ®®l'y admitted to toe building 
Oonstence Murray, 16 Griswold Benton S t ^  ""  -------- - "" ---------  thm..o.h » r»nr

Mideast
Fighting
Reported
(Continued from Page One)

ulng, he added. ’There was no 
immediate word of casualties.

Earlier Monday one Israeli 
soldier was killed and four bor
der policemen were Injured

vegetable beef soup, cheese K®t ®re®s were 37 miles wide. A than 200 passengers, 
squares, gingerbread; ’Tuesday,
meat and noodle casserole, 
vegetable, applesauce; Wednes
day, meat, mashed potato, 
vegetable, fnilt cocktail; ’Thurs
day, oven fried chicken, potato 
chips, salad, rolls, peaches; BTi- 
day, tuna noodle casserole, 
green beans, fruit.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Virgin
ia Carlson tel. 228-9224.

at.; Wttkiam Penyr, 30 Deep- Hunter, 243 E. Center St. 
wood Dr., Wapplng. Daniel Harrington, 888

Also, Mks. Dok>res Ramdall, Summit St.; Scott aendaniel, 
Marlborough; John Satkieiwicz, East Hartford; Thomas Mad- 
327 ’TalcottvUle Rd., Vernon; den, 280 South St., Rockville; 
Laura 9posiito, 2 Goslee Dr.; MTs. Mildred Crane, RFD2, 
BUaaheUi Stowurt, Kelly Rd., Coventry; Tami Rickards, 
Vemon; Norman VertefeuUle, Stafford Springs; Jill Biancucci, 
WUUmantiic; Mrs.
Weir, 36 Brookfield St.

LesUe ztoe Phoenix 66. Sources said through a rear door only to be when their Jeep ran over a 
MEas Dashkova’s involvclment turned away from the court- mine In toe same area.

, »a , rni. The case has stirred up toeB ea ^ ce  m  Maple S t .^ p p ln g ; T ^m as community. It
t.; Casartello, RFD 4, RockvUle; mtematlonal attention re-

wtas HmiJbed to typing fo r  the room Itself.
"Let’s get out of here,”  one

’The four are charged under a ®to®rly man told toe group, 
law prohibiting anti-Soviet agl- "They ®re just organizing a 
taUon and propaganda. ’The comedy here.”  He led toe group 
maximum penalty is seven fr®*”  the building, 
years at hard labor. Among those turned away

------  Glnsburg’s mother

An army communique ac
cused the Jordanians of opening 
fire at 1 p.m. on a group of Jew
ish workers in a field. ’The Is
raelis returned toe fire, which 
lasted an hour.

The army said toe Jordanians 
again opened up with aitillery

_______ _____  ̂ __________  and small arms fire 20 minutes
drew International attention re- There was no Indication how jĝ tgr. This time toe Israelis

were 
Galanskov’s wife.

and

cenUy when Pavel M. Utvlnoff. l°ne the closed trial would last, brought in tanks and returned.Clf • .T/48TI ^MwvIIAV. iwand* 3ti * F*AlAnik SOn *: . . _ -Qr\«r<Af rtAiirav\o«xA«>a nn/4 Kx̂ ârl- °  ..3L; John Wholley, East Wind' 
aar HUl.

Mrs. Celena Scranton, 390 „rgndson of toe late Foreign Soviet newspapers and broad-h*\um T9H • ILTwo 1LTa1\Hno ”  . _ .. .   A~i o a taavrA wi a rl a wa A«a f 1 a*-k a#lUUBtown Rd.; Mw. Malrina Mnlnister Maxim Utvlnoff, ap- 
BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son pealed t®*" ®P®" trial. More

to S ^ d  w ! ^ c h a e l  Waz- ^ “ r®Ke^ev T  “  * Intellectuals alsoter, 8 Keeney at. petitioned key organs of autoori-

casts have made no mention of 
the case.

the tire, which was still contin
uing at 4 p.m.

er. East Hartford; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Joyce, Dun- 
caster Lane, Vemon; a son to 
Mr. and Ufo. Albert Packer, 
37 London Rd., Hebron.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY:

EVEN HE HAS ’TROUBLE

SHOT IN FOREHEAD

The Jordanians charged toe
___  Israelis started toe shooting,

PITTSBURG, Kan. (AP) — which took place as U.N. emis
sary Gunnar Jarring discussed

ty to make toe trial public.
Utvlnoff defied toe Soviet se- Here’s toe latest addition to ___________ ______ ^  _________

WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The police by sending several those ’God Is Dead’ signs seen a Middle East settlement with 
owner of a Washington carry- foreign Communist publications around toe country: A student the Jordan government In Am- 

n ■ A  "'®® ®*’®l l̂*® Uic tTanscript of a conversation at Kansas State University, man.
dniiirhtnr to Mr and Mrs Rob- ^®'‘®*’ ®®‘l l*y ® **®®dlt Sunday. j,e had with a police agent. Ut- where there Is an extreme
art nioViion 14 Hammond St **® ®“ ' '̂^®*l ®"*l ®®y* I*®’® *l»l®l'- vlnoff said the agent warned shortage of parking spaces, put '

• "  ing of getting ou t^ f toe bust- ^im to stop preparing for publl- up this sign at toe entrance to
----------------------------------------------- ness. cation toe transcript of an ear- the main parking lot: "God is

Three bandits walked into Her trial in which toe young not dead. He just can’t find a
Lawrence C. Kelly’s shop and writer Vladimir I. Bukov.sky parking place."
one of them put what authorities 
think was a .22-caliber pistol to

FUEL OIL

4
PER 

GALLON 
O.O.D.

We Guarantee . . . $1,000 Re
ward if proven that the oil 
you buy from us not equal 
or superior to any other on 
the market!!

GOOKRATIVC 
OIL OOMPANY

643-1553
Give 24-̂ Hr. Delivery Notice 
315 Broad St., Manchester

Manchester's Oldest 
with Finest

Watkins-West means convenient location 
— closer personal attention—fine modem 
facilities and homelike background. These 
are the advantages offered by Watkins- 
West. Fmpllies appreciate the moderate 
price schedule and the term payment plan. 
The Watkins-West Funeral Service, has 
served Manchester over 93 years.

• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

GLOBE
Travel Service
905 MAIN STREET 

643-2165
AulliorlMd agent in Msn- 

kobester for all Airlines,, 
Railroads and Steamehlp' 
lines.

his forehead and pulled toe trig
ger. The slug penetrated toe 
skin but didn’t pierce toe bone. 
It was removed at a hospital 
and Kelly was released.

Kelly, 23, said toe robber 
pulled toe trigger several more 
times—"three or four, but I 
wasn’t counUng at that‘ point’ ’ 
—but toe pistol failed to fire.

TTie robbers got away with an 
undetermined amount of cash.

MR. ROBERT’S Beauty Salon

Introduces 

Miss Margaret

BOB

YOU
ARE

INVITED

Come and meat 
Miss Margaret, 
a naw mambar 
of our s taff----

MARGARET

Special—Now till End o f January 
OIL WAVE COMPLETE—$10.00

Brack, Zofos and Proto Parmanants 
(A t Popular Pricas) (All Wavas Cornplata)

Open Mon., Tues., Sat., 9-6 — Wed., Thurs., Fri., 9-9 
71 ToUond ’Turnpike, Manchester —  TTaJoottvlMq Flats

' 649-5686 — RockviUe Enterprise 4235

LOANS BY MAIL
F O R  H O M E - O W N E R S  O N L Y !

UP TO $3500
Borrow diroet at Consumor Discount Co. 
rates - FAST! C0NHDENT1AL! COMBINE ALL 

BILLS IN ONE MONTHLY PAYMENT!
No middlemen, no brokers, no fees or commissions. You 
borrow direct from a major company that’s licensed by 
the Banking Dept, of Pennsylvania. You may get the 
money you need to pay off all your debts, even have extra 
cash besides, take up to 4 years to pay, and probably cut 
your present monthly payments to Vi- N® co-signers, 
no embarrassing Investigations. Repayments tailored to 
your personal situation. Oxford loans are handled with 
dignity and you are treated like a valued customer. Send 
coupon today— get details by immediate return mail In 
plain envelope. Jast action on your application
Cash You Get 
$1014.60 
$1220.52

Repay Monthly 
$30.00 
$36.00

Cash You Get
$2009.88
$3499.72

Repay Monthly 
$ 59.00 
$102.41

Examples are for 48 months. Comparable payments on other size 
loans. INSURANCE AVAILABLE, not included in above schedule.

OXFOea CONSUMU discount compani^
0701 N. am^SUMt, Phlla. 24. Pa.
I am ■ hom«»ownT.

rush dstails on Lo»n*by*Mill Plsn^

Name—  
Address-
City— .SUtb-
Phone___
Amount Needed $- - A f i -

Shop &  Save now at S IN G ER
USED 
SEWING 
NIACHINES

PORTABLES fnx.̂ .95 
CONSOLES fnHr.n9.95 
ZIG-ZAGS from *29.95
These sewing machines were taken as trade- 
ins during the Christmas season. Now, to 
clear them out, we’ll lower prices. Alt are in 
perfect working condition!

Deenoaistratora—Display Modela 
UP TO | I^ Q

Some “ Touch-euid-Sew" Modela

856 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER
TEL. 643-8383

AND AT ALL OTHER 
SINGER CENTERS

A credK plan dMigMd to fit •very budget

S I N G E R
• * TreatOMk M TH( lINCia COMPANV

Events 
In World

iPor Fear DUelo$ed
LONDON (AP) —Secret cabi

net documenU finally opened to 
public ecrutiny disclose that In 
1927 the BrlUah government 
coneldered the poeelbUity of toe 
United States decleurlng war on 
Britain.

Thla developed, the docu
menU said, after Britain and 
toe United States failed to reach 
agreement at a Geneva confer
ence on naval dUarmamerft. Sir 
Earns Howard, then Britlah am- 
baaeador to Washington, told 
the Foreign Office; "Republi
cans and Democrats are as one 
on this point of never again al
lowing American neutral ship
ping to be interfered with as In 
1914-17."

British Foreign Secretary 
Austen Oiamberlain added a 
memorandum that an unidenti
fied American general had told 
toe British military attache In 
Washington: "Any attempt by 
us—the British—to enforce our 
righU in a future war where toe 
U.S. were neutral, as we en
forced them in toe late war, 
would make war between us 
probable."

Howard also reported that 
Herbert Hoover, who became 
president in 1929, told him he 
was confident Canada would de
clare lU neutrality in toe event 
of war between toe United 
States and Britain. ,

Party Loset Control
SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) — 

The left wing of Chile’s ruling 
ChrisUan Democrat party on 
Sunday lost toe control it had 
exercised since September. 
Delegates to a party convention 
gave President Eduardo Frel a 
272-198 vote of confidence en
dorsing all of his programs ex
cept a proposal to limit toe right 
to strike.

’The leading leftist, Sen. Ra
fael Gumuclo, resigned toe par
ty presidency. A Frel backer, 
Jaime Castillo, was elected to 
replace him.

’The Christian Democrats re
jected Gumucio’s 0̂  for toe 
naUonallzation of certain basic 
Industries after Frel made a 4 
a.m. appearance and called for 
unity behind toe first Christian 
Democrat government In Latin 
America.

Florence Library Opens
FLORENCE, Italy (AP) — 

Florence’s National Library re
opened to toe public today after 
14 months of restoraUon work 
on a million books damaged by 
toe disastrous floods.

’The slow, painstaking restora
tion was performed by a squad 
of student^, scholars, craftsmen 

. and monks, dubbed "the mud 
angels.”  w'

The Amo River flood In No
vember 1968, left a thick coating 
of mud and silt throughout toe 
lower floors of toe building. The 
rescuers returned more than 
300,000 books and manuscripts 
to toe stacks after .restoring 
them.

Prof. Salvatore Accardo, li
brary director, estimated that 
only 10,000 to 20,000 books and 
manuscripts were ’ ’totally lost.” 
More than 700,000 volumes are 
still drying out on the top floors 
of toe building or In toe Beleve- 
dere fortress overlooking toe 
city.

Bu6 Mishap Kills 41
SEOUL, Korea (AP) —For

ty-one Koreans were killed and 
60 injured Sunday In a bus acci
dent near Hamyang, 130 miles 
south of Seoul.

Police said one of toe front 
wheels of toe bus came, loose 
plunging toe vehicle down a 16- 
foot cliff Into a roadside river.

It was one of toe worst bus ac
cidents In Korea’s history.

Ship Release Planned
TEL AVIV (AP) — Tel Aviv 

newspapers said today Egypt is 
now planning to release 15 ships 
trapped In toe Suez Canal by 
taking them out the northern 
end of toe waterway, but-that 
Israel will not agree.

The papers said Israel has 
agreed In principle to evacuat
ing toe vessels torougji the 
southern end of toe canal. The 
ships have been trapped since 
the Arab-Israell war last June.

Sources In Tel Aviv said toe 
proposal to use toe northern end 
sounded like a trick.

" ’The Egyptians cannot fool 
anyone that toe beat way to let 
the trapped boats out is through 
the southern end, "one source 
said; -"They now wish to get 
around our mutual agreement 
not to sail in toe canal. ’They 

had better think twice If they In
tend to make any move in toe 
canal that could be considered a 
breach of toe cease-fire agree
ment."

Funds Dominate Stocks
n e w  YORK—The Institutions

— mutual funds, pension funds, 
hî nicH and Insurance companleu
— hold 21 per cent ol the total 
value of Issues on the New York 
Stock Exchange. However, their 
trading accounted for 82.6 per 
cent of all share volume In 1966.

WORK RHYTHM
PORT-AU-PRINCE, H a i t i  

(AP) — First-time visitors to 
Haiti often hear toe beat of dis
tant drums as they arrive at toe 
new Jet airport.

It doesn’t mean a voodoo cer
emony Is in progress. Actually, 
what they hear is a "comblte," 
a community work feat.

Following an old Haitian cus
tom, when a farmer builds a 
house, his neighbors all pitch in 
to help. The drumbeats mark 
the rhythm of their songs.

Evelyn W ood
Reading Dynamics Institute 

Opens in Manchester
Your Opportunity To Learn How To Read 4.7 Times Faster 

With Equal or Greater Comprehension *
Since the Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics 

Institute opened in West Hartford a year ago, 
there have been over 1,000 graduates. There’s 
also been repeated requests for another institute 
“ east of the river” . We are pleased to announce 
the opening this month of a new, permanent 
classroom facility at 63 Blast Center St. in 
Manchester.

Here for you is the same rapid reading course that 
President Kennedy brought to the White House in 
1961... the same course you read about in Time 
and Business Wee^...the same course used in 
executive training at General Electric, IBM, Boe
ing Aircraft, Litton Industries and other major 
corporations.
It is the same course that will enable you to triple 
your reading speed in just eight weeks. And once 
you master this revolutionary technique, you’ll 
whiz through trade journals, reports, magazines 
and newspapers. You’ll do more and achieve more.

Study Much Faster
High school and college students will learn to 
study much faster and more effectively. In addi
tion to dramatically stepping up their reading 
speed, thev’ll learn:

• now to preview a text book
• how to study for a test
• how to read classics and 

cbnceptual material
• how to read technical matter
• how to remember what is read

Does IQ have anything to do with learning this 
skill? No. Anyone who is an average reader can 
become highly skilled in Reading Dynamics. 
People with a high IQ do not necessarily achieve 
greater success.

SENATE LEADERS HAIL METHOD
Sanator Proxmlr* 

Wltcorain
"I must say that this la one 
of the most useful education 
experiences I have ever had. 
It certainly compares favor
ably with the experience I’ve 
had at Yale and Harvard."

Senator Talmadge 
Georgia

"It is my opinion that if these 
techniques were instituted In 
the public and private schools 
of our country, it would be 
the greatest single step which 
we could take in educational 
progress."

Students progress at their own pace. Each class is 
a blend of lecture, demonstration and practice. 
Home work is systematically designed to produce 
constant progress from week to

How Did It Start?
Evelyn Wood’s discovery began in 1945 when she 
was working on her master’s degree at the Univer
sity of Utah. She handed a term paper to her pro
fessor and then watched with amazement as he 
flipped through the 80 pages. She was even more 
amazed with the accuracy with which he recalled 
details. His untrained speed: 6,000 words per min
ute. Yet he could not explain how he did it.
Like all outstanding teachers, Evelyn Wood is 
deeply inquisitive. She decided to investigate and 
spent the next two years tracking down some 50 
people in all parts of the country who could read 
from 1,500 to 6,000 words per minute. '
She found that these natural speed readers all 
shared certain common characteristics. They all 
read down the page, not from left to right. They 
read groups of words, complete thoughts, not one 
word or two at a time. From these flndings and 
exhaustive research over the next six years she 
distilled the system known as Reading Dynamics.

Comprehension Is Stressed
At a recent teacher training conference, Mrs. Wood 
emphasized that dynamic, reading is nothing like 
the skimming techniques commonly used in most 
speed reading courses. She said, “ Skipping words 
is dangerous, as you don’t Jmow whether or not 
you have skipped a word which could change the 
whole meaning of the sentence.
“ You read five tim^ faster,”  she pointed out, “ not 
by reading every fifth word, but by reading five 
times as many words in the same amount of time.” 
Mrs. Wood emphasized that using her technique 
of rapid reading, every word on the page is noted.
In the Wood method the hand is used as a pacer to 
draw the eye rapidly down the page. This requires 
greatly increased concentration, eliminating the 
common habit of “ daydreaming” . At faster read
ing speeds the brain is enormously stimulated to 
absorb the flow of material, and consequently there 
is no regression or going back over previously read 
sections. Comprehension increases and memory 
and recall improves.

KKKXXXXXXKXXMXXKKXKNKKXXKMNKMKNKi s
8  OUR POLICY
41 We guarantee to Increase the reading effi

ciency of each student AT LEAST 3 times 
with good comprehension. We will refund 
the entire tuition to any student who, after 
completing minimum class and study 
requirements, does not at least triple his 
reading efficiency as rneasured by our 
beginning and ending tests.

Xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

* According to a recent nation-wide survey, the 
average student of Evelyn Wood Reading 
Dynamics reads 4.7 times faster than his starting 
speed with equal or greater comprehension.

COME TO  A FREE DEMONSTRATION MEETING
•  You will see a documented film that Includes actual Interviews •  You will learn how we can help you to faster reading, 

with Washington congressmen who have taken the course. Improved comprehension, greater recall.
1 «•
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New Test Of Old Questions
The trial of Dr. Benjamin Spock and 

the Rev. William Sloane Coffin Jr., 
chaplain of Yale University, on charges 
of conspiring to counsel young men to 
violate the nation’s draft laws will be. 
If It is held, a trial these men have 
openly invited In their own recorded 
public announcements.

The Yale chaplain has. In fact, public
ly Invited the government to arrest and 
try him. He has clearly and provoca
tively provided It with the recorded evi
dence on which. If anybody could ever 
be Judged guilty of counseling draft law 
violation, he would have to be the one 
so Judged guilty.

What Is in prospect, then, is one more 
of civilization's recurring tests of which 
Is th'e dominant law over the affairs of 
men, the laws of Ood or the laws of 
Caesar.

Mr. Coffin, no doubt, feeU morally 
certain that if Christ were In this na
tion today, he would be preaching 
agadnst any kind of support of the war 
In Vietnam. He doubtless fancies, then, 
that he is precipitating a test of what 
would happen to Christ If Christ were 
on earth, and in contact with the affairs 
of men, today.

Conceivably, Mr. Coffin, Dr. Spock, 
and their associates, also have anotheir 
kind of test In mind—a test of whether 
this nation would ever be willing to ap. 
ply to Itself and to Its own citizens the 
same principles and laws It applied, 
retroactively, to individual Germans 
who played a role In the “ war crimes” 
of Nazi Germany. It was held and de
clared at Nuremberg, and subscribed to 
by us, as one of the Judging nations, 
that It was a crime for individual Ger
mans to cooperate in the planning and 
prosecution of a war they themselves 
considered to be eyll and unjust. Under 
the Nuremberg law, then. It might be a 
crime for such as Dr. Spock and Mr. 
Coffin If, feeling as they do, they did not 
speak out and counsel young Americans 
against cooperating with the war In 
Vietnam.

There seems, to be no reason to ex
pect that. If the present indictments are 
brought to the point of decision by legal 
trial, the verdict will be any different 
than they have been all down through 
history.

In the test, the laws of Caessu' have 
5enerally been ruled superior to the 
laws of God.

Christ was crucified because he was 
a disturbing threat to the normal law 
and order of his time.

And the Nuremberg laws, although 
pronounced by the United States along 
with the pther victors of Worid 'War II, 
have not been able to get themselves 
even a hearing in an American court 
when American citizens claim to be try
ing to honor them.

There is not very much evidence that 
civilization has been ■ moving forward in 
the direction of taking its own supposed
ly most exalted principles seriously with 
regard to its own ^ctual conduct.

But perhaps one rilght change can be 
detected. It seems to be more generally 
in<J openly recognized. In these present 

. days, that if people like Dr. Spock and 
the Rev. Mr. Coffin want to take the 
stand they take and try to bring about 
one more new test of the great old ques
tions, and are willing to take the per
sonal consequences if the decision of 
the law goes in the usual direction, then 
that is their right and privilege. There 
Is even, perhaps, some tendency to con
cede that they are playing the roles 

'IH a f somebody ought-to-pliiy Jf_we_e^re 
not going to give up our pretense that 
we are trying to live by something 
higher than the law of the Jungle.

Of course, we still know that they are 
kooks, and oould not ^losslbly be allow
ed to actually run the affairs of man. 
Just as we acted 20 centuries ago, as If 
Christ was a weirdo who could not really 
be allowed to take over. There Is no evi
dence we are going to change our be
havior,- but we may be thinking a little 
more honestly about it.

The Redefinition Of Truce
One wonders, sometimes, what ad

vantage the would-be managers of the 
news about the war In Vietnam think 
they are going to achieve by their in
sistence o.T offering naive propositions 
to a public which has grown so cynical 
and sophisticated it has trouble believ: 
Ing anything. Few people accept, much 
of the time any more, the most basic 
supposition of all, that every war in
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which we are engaged is automatically 
a struggle between the bad guys and 
the gooJ guys.

The military and tnformatton brass in 
Scuth Vietnam spent a great deal of 
time, after the two recent holiday 
truces, telling the world that there were 
a reberd munber of truce violations, 
that the enemy wss responsible for all 
these violations.

Nowhere In any official Information 
—nowhe^ except In the skeptical re
porting of individual American news
men In South Vietnam—has there been 
a suggestion that some of these truce- 
violating actions came about because 
two "defensive patrols,”  the one the 
enemy’s, the other ours, happened to 
meet in the same stretch of terrain. In 
such instances, of course, each side 
might have strict orders to fire only in 
relf defense, and still find Itself engaged 
In a brisk battle.

Similarly, our official information 
sources I.i South Vietnam were able to 
provide the press with a detailed and 
accurate account of the number of 
North Vietnamese vehicles photographed 
usl.ig roads that would have been more 
dangerous for them If there had not 
been a holiday truce In existence. But 
It is no official source, merely individ
ual newspapermen again, who point 
out to us that, during these same truce 
periods, the United States and South 
Vietnam also specialized in moving 
truck convoys through roads which 
might normally have been highly dan
gerous because of the possibility of 
Vletcong control or ambush.

As a matter of fqct, a cynical ap
praisal of the actual effect of the last 
two holiday truces Is that their chief 
importance was that they gave both 
sides a chance to prepare for the more 
efficient killing of each other once the 
truce ei^ed.

This, as'it happens, is par for our age. 
Why should not we, who have seen 
peace become the synonym for war, 
freedom frequently the chain, self de
fense the aggression, $dso succeed in 
turning truce Into a travesty of its sup
posedly humanitarian purposes?

If that is what we now have begun to 
do, couldn't we at least spare ourselves 
the business of pretending that only 
some evil somebody else could possibly 
be capable of'Such conduct? Why not 
try living with ourselves, too, as we 
are?

Crusader’s Latest Angle
It should be no particular news to 

anybody—anybody who follows the in
evitabilities, that is—that the very same 
crusader who discovered the danger In 
oui> automobiles, in our gas transmis
sion pipe lines, and in our meat inspec
tion processes has now come up with 
another great national alarm.

This time he is concentrating on the 
fish we eat. It is, he says, often of low 
quality and sometimes even diseased 
because we have poor inspection re
quirements and procedures. Fishing ves
sels, he charges, are almost never in
spected. Processing plants are not In
spected often enough. Obviously, we 
need more hearings, more law ,̂ more 
regulations, more inspections, more 
magazine articles, more books, and 
more lecture tours.

Why They Lost At Gin Rummy
LOS ANGELES

When Tony Martin, the singer, lost 
heavily while playing gin rummy for 
money at the luxurious Friars Club in 
Beverly Hills, he did not attach any sig
nificance to it. He later described him
self as a poor player, adding, “ my wife 
(Cyd Charisse) beats me all the time.”

With Harry Karl, millionaire shoe 
manufacturer and husband of Debbie 
Reynolds, it was somewhat different. 
Mr. Karl, who reportedly lost a total of 
$100,000, commented: “ I knew I was not 
doing as well as I should have. And I 
thought I was a good gin-rummy play
er.”  Nevertheless, he did not suspect he 
had been taken until authorities told 
him so.

Now a Federal grand Jury has indict
ed six men—five wealthy club members 
and a Las Vegas, Nev., hotel executive. 
The Indictments list 28 counts on a 
variety of charges of fraud and conspir
acy In connection with the club’s gin- 
rummy games. The FBI had discovered 
ce lliw  peepholes over tables In two o ' 
the 'mub’s card rooms. Spies watch..ig 
the players from above used magnifying 
glasses of some kind to see the hands, 
anda then by means of electronic sig
nals relayed information to their con
federates at the tables.

It was estimated that over a five-year 
period losses in the rigged games 
amounted to between $780,000 and 
$1,000,000. Among the victims were Phil 
Silvers, the comedian, and Zeppo Marx, 
who retired from the famous act with 
his brothers many years ago to go into 
business.

The Government charged the five In
dicted club members with steering their 
unwitting friends to the tables . beneath 
the peepholes and then, by means of 
electronic devices strapped to their 
arms or legs, learning through a code 
what cards their competitors were hold- 
Wg. ■It'became- a Fedt\?al- case because 
of the associations of some of the sus
pects with Las Vegas gamblers, which 
created the basis for charges of an in
terstate conspiracy.

More than 100 witnesses were sum
moned in a 22-week inquiry that led to 
the indictments. Although gambling is 
prohibited by both county and Beverly 
Hills ordinances, local authorft^es said 
they wr\e never able to find any evi
dence of it at the club.

The Friars Club was founded in 1946 
as a retreat for entertainment figures, 
but later the members admitted their 
friends in other fields. The members 
gathered In the elegant, three-story 
building on Santa Monica Boulevard to 
talk, to eat In the sumptuous second- 
floor restaurant, and to gamble In the 
contrastingly austere card rooms on the 
third floor. It was in the attic above 
that FBI men found flashlights, still con
taining fresh batteries, that had been 
left by the watchers.—ROY OOPPERUD 
IN THE NATIONAL OBSERVER

At The Ballet With Sylvian Oflaim

IN “THE NUTCRACKER’S ” LAND OF SN O W : Alan Morin, As The Snow King, And Janet Popeleski,
Of Manchester, As The Snow Queen, In Hartford Ballet Company’s Annual Production At Bushnell December 29

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — Although 
Hanoi’s latest one-word change 
of position on war-ending talks 
is a step toward negotiations, 
there Is no Jubilation in the John
son administration.

On the contrary, top officials 
whose fingers have been burned 
countless times in the past five 
years by their miscalculation of 
North Vietnam’s true Intentions 
are more careful today. They 
are skeptical rather than elated.

This skepticism is based on 
indications, some already in 
hand, that the real purpose of 
the North Vietnamese Is to put 
the U.S. in a new bind over 
bombing in the North.

The one-word change places 
Hanoi directly on record as stat
ing that If the U.S. stops the 
bombing unconditionally North 
Vietnam “ will” hold talks (In
stead of, as North Vietnamese 
Foreign Minister Nguyen Duy 
Trinh said last Jan. 28,“ could” 
hold talks).

This fundamental change was 
arrived at only after long and 
secret discussions within the 
central committee of the Lao 
Dong (Communist) party of 
North Vietnam. However, there 
Is no evidence that it signals an 
equally fundamental change in 
purpose, rather than Just a ma
neuver to place the U.S. under 
irresistible pressure to stop 
bombing the North.

Even now press dispatches 
from Hanoi to European coun
tries hostile to the U.S. position 
on the war are blandly predict
ing that Washington will have to 
cease the bombing now that all 
excuses (ox continuing It have 
been crushed by Hanoi’s agree
ment to negotiate.

Accordingly, without any guar
antees that North Vietnam would 
not use talks as a cover for In
tensified war once the bombing 
ended. President Johnson is soon 
going to come under very heavy 
pressure—both from p e a c e  
groups here and foreign capi
tals—to accept the bid and end 
the bombing.

In fact, however. President 
Johnson has no Intention of fall
ing for any such gambit. There 
are too many high officials 
arouncVihim (including Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk, who was 
then Assistant Secretary of State 
for Far Eastern Affairs) who re
member what happened In Ko
rea after the Communist North 
agreed to start talks at Pan- 
munjom.

'The "Panmunjom syndrome” 
■la not igolng to be repeated In 
Vietnam. Mir. Jcihnaon :ia go- 
'ta|g to Insist that if italks atant 
wiith Hiainai they will not be
came a cover for expanded 
mdlMtary operations aigalnst 
South Vietnam (under the Ooon- 
munligt dictum that negotia
tions are simipfly a continuation 
o f war by other means).

Furthenmore, experts here see 
no hard evidence of anything 
havlnig occurred In North Viet
nam to compel Hanoi to sue for 
■peace at this partloular time. 
For alU its fearful casualUes, the 
North is foredng the U.S. to 
'accept cofiualtlea ait a rate that 
hurts President Johnson at 
home.

As for Its own domestic sit
uation, the North Is now be- 
ilieved not to be nearly so des

perate for food as it was last 
Augxist and Seiptemlber, when 
■grain boats from Russia and 
Eastern Europe were stacked 
up in the Haiphong harbor 
with unloading precedence over 
military equipment.

The flood crisis In the North 
has ended, a fact that casts 
gnaive doubt over speculation 
that political turbulence In 
China has disrupted lines of 
oommundcatiicm Into North Vllet- 
niam.

B\iTithermore, there is no evi
dence aivailable to the U.S. o f 
any sudden change in Hanoi’s 
relationshlip with Commiunist 
China—such as fear o f Pekin(g’s 
domination because of Chinese 
war alid—that would imipel 
Hanoi' toward negottaitlans.

These are reasons for the 
akoptioism t'oward Foreign Mdai- 
Ister Trdidi’s latest pronounce
ment. The most that can be 
said is 'that Han'Oi has def
initely shifted its position, and 
this shift coincides with whait 
seems a highly slgnClflcant pro- 
Amertoan sihift o f position 
by Cambodia’s unpredictable 
Prince Sihanouk.

Both these events 
come the first faint oraclcing 
at the ice, but only a fool 
would predict the ice Is really 
breaking up. A few years ago- 
official WaBhlhgton had more 
than its share o f fools on the 
subject of Vietnam, but ithey 
aren’t  fools any longer.

Herald 
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Two Manchester brothers, Ted 
and Edwin Cummings of S. Main 
St. meet somewhere in South 
Pacific for New Year’s Eve and 
send cablegram to their mother 
Informing her that they are well 
and enjoying a short rest from 
active duty.

10 Years Ago
Winter “ lowers the boom” , 

hitting the Manchester area with 
a wind-whipped, northeast snow
storm that plies up a 12-inch ac;, 
cumulation.

Mrs. Yvonne Contois of 29 
Summer St. is installed as.noble 
grand of Sunset Rebekah Lodge.

Open Forum

A Thougrht for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

one thi'Hg to 
or whatever,

could be-

There’s 
Christian,
'that’s, risk. It’s pretty <»m- 
ffontable on this side of iit where 
we say that we grow enough 
yesterday for today and w3th a 
lilWJe luck'it may be enough for 
tomorrow. At any rate, stand 
pat, don’t move, even pray, and 
maybe a kindly old God will 
make lit a'll r i^ t . I donbt it. 
But make the colors in the 'tube 
a liittle gayer, bixither, and we 
won’t  see the shadows. Risk? 
What? What for?

Rev. Felix M. iDavia, Pasitor 
Second Oo'ngregaitlonall 
Church

Feasts Are Changeable
MECCA — The religious cal

endar of the Mohammedan faith 
contains a lunar year of 354 
days. Because this year falls 
short of the solar year of 365.- 
242216 days, M o h a m m e d a n  
feasts progress through all the 
seasons of the Western calendar 
three times a century.

Butterflies Fly Far
TORONTO — M oS iL ^  butter

flies migrate some Z ^ b  miles 
from their birthplaces In the 
Northern United States and 
Canada to adulthood in such 
states as Florida, Texas and 
Alabama. Monarchs migrate in 
the fall, but leave their prog- 
eny-to-be behind as eggs.

Favors Zone Change 
To the Editor,

Please permit me to publicly 
clarify my request to the Town 
Planning Commission, as fol
lows :—

I address this appeal to the 
Town Planning Commission to 

, grant the request of Case Bros., 
for the zone change in the 
Laurel Lake area. This will en
able the Town of Manchester to 
use a large tract of waste land 
offered by Case Bros., for a 
much needed landfill refuse dis
posal area.

At present this area consists 
of scores of stagnant open cess
pools and a large settling basin 
for various commercial wastes 
and sludge plus other assorted 
forms of unsanitary debris. 
Very slow movement of stenchy 
polluted waters further con
tributes to the offensive, foul, 
unsavory atmosphere of the 
whole tract. To buy and trans
form such a king-size mud hole 
into a healthy swimming, boat
ing, fishing, or recreational 
area would cost many millions 
of dollars and would probably 
take 20 years to complete.

The agreement between Case 
Bros., and the Town of Man
chester to landfill a substantial 
part of this waste land area 
should be supported for the fol
lowing reasons;

1. It Is the only sizeable and 
presently unusable tract of land 
left in town that could fill our 
critical need for refuse disposal 
purposes.

2. This tract can take care 
of our needs for about the next 
8 years.

3. Within this time the town 
can and must solve' its long 
range trash disposal problems 
by building Its own incinerator.

4. The reclamation of this 
land will result In a much 
larger yearly tax return than 
It now yields.

6. If this tract ever becomes 
the property of the State of Con
necticut and or the Town of 
Manchester, the tax revenues 
from this land will then drop to 
zero.

In the Interest of the entire 
town, I sincerely urge that the 
zone change from Rural to In
dustrial be granted. Considering 
the overall general welfare of 
the people of Manchester, as 
well as the practical and major 
economic aspects of this matter, 
this is clearly the very best 
possible use to which this land 
can be put.

Yours respectfully, 
'  Frank U. Lupien

21 Sunset St.
Manchester, Conn.

Holiday Cheer
To the EdOtor,

We had so many groups visit 
Green Lodge Home this year 
at the hOUidays that we cannot 
possibly contact each one indl- 
vldualily.

We very much aippreciate 
what these groups do fOr our 
ladies not only at Christmas but 
all through the year.

So to the young people of the 
various Scouting organizaitUms, 
schools and churches and the 
aidult groups who caroled or 
brought so many gifts we saiy a 
most sincere thank you.

Very truly yours, 
Priscilla P. MMer, R.N.

"People Who Contributed”
To the editor,

We would like to thank the 
people of Manchester who con
tributed to make the holidays 
happy ones for those under our 
care.

We greatly appreciated their 
help.

Sincerely,
(Miss) Mary Della Fera 

A

F is c h e tt i

i V

©luoa Chicago Dally Newi 
I'uLliiilicri-IIall S/mlirate

'HAPpy
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Announce Engagements Weather in 
The Nation

D o w g iew icZ 'G o o d rich , Deaths in 
The World TV-Radio Tonight

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Severe winter weather contin

ued to grip much of the nation 
today and sent freezing temper
atures deep Into the South.

Many deaths were attributed 
to the weather.

Snow squaHs pelted the east
ern khores of the Great Lakes 
and left 2 inches more of snow 
at Syracuse, N.Y., where there 
already was 12 inches on the 
ground.

Gale warnings were posted 
from Rhode Island to Maine as 
the remnants of a savage snow
storm moved out of New Eng
land. The East was digging out 
of up to 10 Inches of fresh snow 
which fMl Sunday.

Cold wave warnings were In 
effect tor parts of the middle 
and northern Atlantic coastal 

Stnsen photo Tile engagement of Miss Mar- where subzero readings
Tlie engagement of Miss Paul- Kathleen Little of Coventry were common, 

ine Denise UtUe of Coventry to Attman Appr^tice ^  momentum
to Larry Frederick McInUre of Dale McDougal of Mansfield has Southwest today and the
Perham, Maine, has been an- ^ e n  announced by her mother,
nounced by her mother, Mrs. Mrs. F Pauline Little of Eagle- ^  hazardous driving
F. Pauline Uttle of Eaglevllle Rd She is also a ^ughter ^^^nlngs for parts of Arizon^ 
Rd„ Coventry. She is also a of Charles L. LltUe of Cedar New lifexlco airf Texas, 
daughter of Charles L. Little Swamp Rd., Coventry.
of Cedar Swamp Rd., Coven- Her fiance Is the son of Mrs. FTeezing rain ana 
try. Clyde L. McKenna of Mansfield

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and Everett B. McDougal of 
and Mrs. Frederick Meintire of Fort Fairfield, Maine.
Perham. Miss Little is a senior at Cov-

lOes Little Is a 1966 graduate entry High School. Mr. McDou- 
of Coventry High School. She is gal attended the E. O. Smith 
employed by the Town of Cov- High School, Mansfield, before 
entry as a clerk-typist in the enlisting In the Navy In May 
tax collector’s office. Mr, Me- 1967. He is stationed at Pensa- 
Intlre Is a graduate of Wash- cola, Fla. 
bum High School, Perham, No date haa been set for the 
and served three years with the wedding.
U.S. Army In Germany. He is 
employed at the E.H. Parent 
Grand Isle, Maine.

No date has been announced 
for the wedding.

Tiling Parents 
Plan Workshop '
A workshop for parents of 

Grade 8 pupils at niing Junior 
High School will be held 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. ’The 
meeting Is slated by the admin
istration and guidance depart
ment to aid In planning the 
children’s 9th grade program of 
studies.

Parents attending are asked 
to bring to the meeting all ma
terials received by the children 
to date.

Leaders for the workshop will 
be A. Hyatt Sutliffe, principal; 
Andrew Vlncens, vice princi
pal; and Mrs. Alice Hammar, 
Natoan Koppel and Ronadd 
Mocadio, guidance counselors.

Parents will meet in small 
groups arranged according to 
the pupils’ English classes.

LIONS TO ROAM 
IN AUSTRALIA

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) —
Fifty Hons will roam over 400 
acres of bushland in the high
lands at Camden about 50 miles 
south of Sydney, New South _
Wales, if the plans of the Chip- t^aidhes Junior hii’gih Flngllsih ait 
perflelds of England are real- vajcawllle. Lt. Walnum, a grad-

Tlie engagetneng at WOsb 
Joyce Mairie'CJox o f Vacaville, 
CaJlf., to Lt. Antlhur R. Wal- 
num of Manchester has been 
amnouinced by her paren'ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde E. Cox of Buhl, 
Idaho.

Her fiance la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rober't D .Walnum of 
2Z ®t. James St., and the grand- 
3001 lof Mirs. Anna Dart of St. 
Petenstourg, Fla., formerly of 
Manchester.

Miss Cox Is a graduate of 
Buhl H'iigh School and a 1967 
graduate of Brigham Young 
University, Provo, Utah. She

ized.
There are only two other 

similar reserves in the world— 
one in Miami, Fla., and the oth
er in Wiltshire, England.

Plans announced by MaJ. 
Geoffrey Gibbon and Richard 
Chlpperfleld, who represent the 
oldest family circus In the

sleet
spread over sections of western 
and northern Texas aiKl south
western New Mexico today. 
Warnings of blowing and drift
ing snow were Issued for Mon
tana east of the Omtlnental Di
vide as a new storm moved into 
the northern plains.

And bitter cold weather swept 
into the Deep South. Lows of 
near zero were reported over 
portions of Tennessee and North 
Carolina. Temperatures dipped 
Into the upper 20s In northern 
Florida. Snow flurries fell in the 
mountains of eastern Tennessee 
and North Carolina Sunday .

The Weather Bureau said 
hard freezes were expected 
from Mississippi to southern 
Texas.

The bodies of three persons 
who had frozen to death were 
found Sunday night in the St. 
Louis area. One man’s body was 
found in a bedroom of his home 
where a fire in a small coal 
stove had gone out.

TVo deaths were reported In 
the Chicago area. In Erie, Pa., 
a man who sought shelter from 
a snowstorm was found dead of 
exposure three blocks from his 
home. A 13-year-old girl was 
killed in an auto accident on icy 
U.S. 64 near Alamogordo, N.M.

’Three Texas men were report
ed missing Sunday night in the 
wind-whipped Gulf of Mexico 
after they left Sabine Pass Sat
urday for a fishing trip.

The weather also closed some 
schools. (Classes were canceled 
today at the State University 
College In Brockport, N.Y., aft
er the central heating system 
failed. Schools In Pickens Coun
ty, Ga., were closed because of 
the cold.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from 72 at Key West, 
Fla., to 30 below zero at Inter
national Falls, Minn.

Some other temperatures and 
conditions around the nation in
cluded: Boston 5 clear, New 
York City 11 clear, Philadelphia 
11 clear, Washington 14 clear, 
Atlanta 20 partly cloudy, Miami

^  FraccM a ptMto

MRS. THOMAS JOSEPH DOWGIEWICZ

uaite of Manchester Hiigb School, 
is also a 1967. graduate of _  ________
Brigham Young University. He gg raining, Detroit -3 snowing, 
ha's served a mission for the Chicago -3 clear, Minneapolis- 
CJttirOh o f Jesus (2hr.l.st o f Lat- gj. .2 cloudy, Sti Louis 4
ter Day Saints in Central Amer- dear, Kansas City 7 partly 
Im. He its an admlnlstraitive cloudy, Dallas 21 partly cloudy, 
and tTaining officer with the Denver 11 partly cloudy, Phoe- 
3628th Studcnt Squadron alt 50 cloudy, Los Angeles 60

Uo°ni from Miami. The Hons wUl
A F'etoruary wedding Is 

plainned.

The marriage of Miss Billie 
Jean Goodrich and ’Thomas Jo
seph Dowgiewlcz, .both of Rock
ville, was solemnized Saturday 
morning at St. Joseph’s Church, 
RockvlUe.

The bride, of 8 Davis Ave., Is 
a daughter of William B. Good
rich of Richmond Rd., Coven
try, and Mrs. Rosmar Goodrich 
of K'Clly Rd., Vernon. The bride
groom Is a son o* Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dowgiewlcz of 173 High 
St.

The Rev. John Kozan of St. 
Joseph's Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony and was 
celebrant at the nuptial Mass. 
Bouquets of carnations were on 
the altar.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a short gown of peau de sole 
accented with seed pearl re-em- 
broldered Alencon lace, fashion
ed with scooped neckUne, long 
sleeves, fitted bodice, and bouf
fant skirt. Her veil of silk Illu
sion was arranged from a crown 
of seed pearls, and she carried 
a bouquet of carnations.

Miss S iB ^  Dodge Goodrich 
of Vernon.^ster of the bride, 
was maid ofTionor. She wore a 
short gown of blue French lacc, 
designed with scooped neckline 
and slim skirt. She wore a 
crown of blue seed pearls with

veil, and she carried a chry
santhemum.

Michael Dowgiewlcz of Rock
ville served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were John Dow- 
glewicz of Rockville, brother of 
the bridegroom; and Dr. Ronald 
Janton of Ellington, cousin of 
the brideg;room.

Mrs. Goodrich wore a pink 
and mint green brocade dress 
and coat with black accessories, 
and a single pink rose. The 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
beige lace dress with matching 
accessories and a corsage of 
white carnations.

A reception for 150 was held 
at the Polish American Citizens 
Club, Rockville. For a motor trip 
to Vermont, Mrs. Dowgiewlcz 
wore a lime green sheath dress. 
The couple will live at 8 Davis 
Ave., Rockville, after Jan. 14.

Mrs. Dowgiewlcz is a g;rad- 
uate of Rockville High School. 
Mr. Dowgiewlcz received his 
BA degree from the University 
of Connecticut, Storrs, and Is a 
member of Theta Sigma Chi 
fraternity. He is a second lieu
tenant with the Connecticut 
Army National Guard and is as
signed to Co. B, West Hartford. 
He Is enrolled in the manage
ment trainee program of the 
Hartford Insurance Group.

.lilies Basevant
CHALON-SUR-SAONE,

France (AP) — Jules Basevant, 
former president of the Interna
tional Court of Justice at The 
Hague, died Saturday. Base
vant, 90, was II member of the 
French delegation to the Vers
ailles pence treaty and later 
participated In work at the 
League of Nations.

David McCord Wright 
ATHENS, Ga. (AP) Dr 

David McCord Wright, profes 
sor of economics at the Univer 
slty of Georgia and a well 
known exponent of the free cn 
terprlse system, died Sunday 
Wright, 68, wrote several books 
and served as economic adviser 
to the government’s National 
Resources Planning Board.

Gen. Mario Roattn 
ROME (AP) — Gen. Mario 

Roatta, who was chief of the 
Italian army’s general staff 
when Italy signed the armistice 
of World War II. died Saturday. 
Roatta was 81.

Jimmy Burns
MIAMI (API -  Jimmy 

Burns, sports editor of the 
Miami Herald for 23 years, died 
Sunday. Burns, 65, was in se- 
hllretlrement.

Reading; School 
Opens in Town
A new Evelyn Wood Reading 

Dynamics Institute will open 
this week In Manchester. A 
series of demonstration meet
ings, open to the public, will be 
given on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday at 8 p.m.

This is the 134th Evelyn Wood 
Institute in the country.

The new, permanent facility 
is located at 63 E. Center St.

The demonstration meetings 
this week will feature a film 
showing some of Mrs. Wood’s 
more illustrious graduates. In
cluding U.S. Senators Syming
ton, Proxmlre, and Talmadge, 
and an exceptional young stu
dent who learned how to read 
10,(XX) words a minute In the 
course.

Television
6:00 ( 3) 'Movie

( 8-1M2) Mike Doucloa 7:30
(10) Perry Maaon
(18) Hlf^vray Palrol
(30) InMght and Panel Dlscuii-
aton
(34) iMiaterOgera Neighbor
hood H;0O
(30) Combat 
(40) FUntstonea

6:30 (40) Peter Jeonlnga, News 8:30
(18) Afternoon Report 
(34) W hafa New? 

fi-.OO ( 3-8-10-13-40) New*. Weeuher 
(C)
(34) Opinion Waahington 9:00
(30) McHale'a Navy
(20) Men in Space
(18) M erv Orlffln
(22) HIghlIgMa
(40) Combat 9:30

6:30 ( 3-12) Walter Cronkite (C)
( 8) Peter Jennings, Newa (C) 10:00 
(l(V32-30) H um leyirinklcy 
(C)
(12) Ncwal)eat (C)
(24) W hafe New? (Rt 10:.TO
(30) Film 10:46

6:46 (20) News I1:0J
7:00 ( 3) After Dinner Movie (C)

(10) McHale'a Navy 
(20) Huntley-Brlnklcy (C) 11:25
(22-30^) News. Wealher 11:30
(34) Aiooholtca Are People 

( 8-12) Truth, CJonaequencea

(C)
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(1040-22-30) The Monkeea (Cl 
( 8-40) Undersea Worid of 
Jacques Yves Cousteau (C)
(12) Ounsmolce ( O
(24) EktgUMi: Fact, Fancy 
(34) The French Chef 
(102043-30) Man from 
UNCLE (C)
(18) Subscription TV •
( 8-40) Rat Patro4 (C)
(13) Lucy Show (Cl 
(24) Antiques
( 3) TBA
( 3-12) Andy Orlffith (C)
(24) NET Journal 
(102022-30) Danny Thom ai 
(C)
( 8-40) Felony Squad (C)
( 3-12) Family Affair (C)
( 8-40) Peyton Place (Cl 
(1 0 -2 0 2 ^ )  I Spy (C)
( 8-40) Big Volley (C)
(24) Diam a Workshop 
( 3-12) Carol Burnett (C)
(18) SubscriiSlon TV 
I 3-12) Newa. Weather (C)
( .3-8-10-12-22-3O40) NWea, 
Sports, Wealher (C)
(20) I-aw and Mr. Jones 
( 3) Monday Starlight (C)
( 8-40) Joey Bishop Show 
ho-20-22-30) Tonight (C)
(jft) lyatc Movie

/
(C l

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS

Radio
(ThU listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

12:15 j
5:00
6:00
9:00
1:06
5:00
7:00
8:00

12:00
5:00
7:00

12:00
5:00
5:15
6:30
5:36
6:00
6:15
6:45
6:55
7:00
7:16
7:30
7:35
8:00
8:10

WDRO-1360
Dlci< noblnaon 
Joey Re\’noIdH 
Ken Griffin 
News. Sign Off

WRCII—910 
HarlfoiM Highllghtfl 
New.s Ga. l̂ght 
Quiet Hourswpop—uie
Danny CTnyton Show 
bee ‘Babl ’ Slmm« Slu>u\ 
Gary Girard Show 

WINF—1230
News
Sj>ce2c Up Sport.<<
Horri’ Reasoncr 
Speak Up Sports 
Isew.s
Speak Hartford 
Loweli Thoma.s 
Phil Rtzzuto 
The World Tonight 
FYcink Gifford 
Alexander Kendrick 
^>cak Up Hartford
Speak Up Hartford

Sign Off
WTIC—1080

6:00 Ne^kn. Wealher, Sports 
6:36 Afternoon Edition 
7:00 Americana 
7:26 David Brinkley 
7:30 News o f the World 
7:45 Jog Garagiola 
7:50 Sing Along 
7:55 Emphasis 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 Nightheot 

11:00 News. Weather, Sports 
11:26 Sports Final 
11:35 Other Side of the Day

Rats Defy Poisons
ST. LOUIS — Exterminators 

have found that although they 
use all the poisons at their com
mand and achieve kill rates up 
to 95 per cent, the rat popula
tion of a given area seems to 
replace Itself within a year.

M Our 108th Year

‘HOLDING’ REWARD
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — 

Detective Henry McGray, a 
member of the police depart
ment community relations sec
tion, is conducting a search for 
“ women who hold onto their 
pocketbooks for dear life.” 
When he finds one, he gives her 
a $5 reward on behalf of the 
C3iarlotte Merchants Assn., 
which is seeking to bring atten
tion to a basic way of prevent
ing purse snatching.

JRORSE C O L L E G E
Apply Now for Fob. or Sopf. Entranco

• Aecoontlfif • tuilnott Mmlnittrolloii
• .Oonoral ivitnoM • Socrofarlol (■xocutlvi» 

Ltfol. Modkotf Oofiorol)
TRANSPIR PROORAMS-^OIDUCATIONAL 

JO i PRIP PROGRAMS 
PREt PLACEMENT

Approved for 
Veteran's Training
18S ANN STREET
Hartford, Conn. 06103

TEL. 522-2261

have the run of the reserve. The 
cnl ycagelike wire wUl be atop 
two protective fences, the Inner 
fnce six feet high and the outer 
fence 12 feet high. The pubHc 
will be able to view the Hons 
from the safety of their cars 
with the doors shut and the win
dows rolled up.

MAGIC *■

Seattle 38 cloudy. Anchorage 12 
cloudy, Honolulu 69 clear.

- I

gugB Not Walked On
Commodity Trade Risky

NEW YORK — Really adven- 
PARIS — When Oriental rugs turous speculators can buy con- 

were first Imported from Per- tracts on New York exchanges 
sla by 16th century European, suc^, actively traded com- 
no one dreamed of stepping "on modlties as beef cattle, cocoa, 
them. Instead they were proud- copper, corn, cotton, eggs, hogs, 
ly displayed on tables, chests oats, orange Juice, pork bellies, 
and cupboards as a status sym- potatoes, rye, silver, soybeans, 
bol. soybean meal, soybean oil, su

gar and wheat.
T V  G O S P E L

ST. LOUIS (AP) — A Cfhris- 
tlan Disciples of (Jhrlst minis
ter, Dr. Dennis Savage, told a 
church meeting here that the 
real mass evangelists toc^y 
preach one-minute sermons 
called television commercials 
and their message is the “ gos
pel of materialism.”

OVER 3 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Compounded

ARTHUR DRU6

Pj
Gkwd manners do many 

things for us. They make the 
service better in a restaurant 
or hotel. Ck>od manners save us 
from c h a n g i n g  employes, 
friends and even in some cases, 
addresses. They wreathe us and 
our children with a feeling of - 
acceptance In a new neighbor
hood. But none of these Is as 
Important as the truest point— 
th'ey make us feel at peace with 
ourselves. Manners don't cost 
anything! Tbe one per cent of 
effort expended on courtesy Is 
richly rewewdlTig. And no mat
ter where you are, the beauti
ful manners of a woman sum
mon up, os If by magic, gallan
try in men.

We do our best to serve you 
with utmost courtesy at SPELL 
OF BEAUTY, Caldor Shopping 
Center, Tel. 649-2809. Manicur
ing . .  . Coloring . . . Perman
ents . . . High Styling. Hours: 
0 A.M. • 6 P.M. M<hi., Tues.. 
Wed., Sat., 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. 
Thurs., Frl. Oleg Cassini Wigs, 
Wiglets, Falls . . . Connecticut 
Charge Plates Welcome.

h e l p f u l  HINT: S i l e n c e  
those floor squeaks by dusting 
talcum powder or dripping glue 
Into the cracks. (Works like 
magic) Shellac the floor when
dry. ,

COMFim

SDtVICE

ESTATE

XCK
ORMAL

. . .  WE RENT IT . . .

ALL FORMAL W EAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

MEN’S SHOP
“The Marvel of Main Street”

901 - 907 Main Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

"SPECIALISTS IN FORMAL 'WEAR RENTALS”

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
TELEPHONE 643-5171

/a

Window shades o f lovely Du Pont 
**Tontine"'Ere easy to wash. Will 
Ibok like new. W on't crack, fray or 
pinhole. Available in many attrac* 
tive colors Just call us. We will be 
Etad to measure your windows and 
give you a free estimate for new 
“ Tontine

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

"I Resolve,.♦

E.A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

m  MAIN ST.. MANOHESTBB

to make the big change to better sleep this 
year by replacing my sagging, back-weeking 
bedding with Holman-Baker’s super Finn 
Musco-Pedic or Verto-Rest Bedding. It was 
designed by an orthopedic surgeon to make it 
ixiseible for jjeople with back disoi’ders to en
joy good sleep again. Now . ,. . folks witli 
sound, liea'lthy backs liave discovered how 
wonderful tliis sui>er-firm bedding can be. 
How much does it cost? $99.50 foi- eacli piece, 
and well worth it.”

ROBERT J. SMITH,
MSURANSMimS SINCE 1C14

649>5241
tM MAIK STMIT, MAMCHimZ

(GrMzN near Nwl to Houm I i Halo)

A NEW.
FREE SERVICE 
W E EXTEND TO  
OUR CUSTOMERS
. . .  lo r Incom e lax com puting
At no ceut to you. and 'd i our woy of 
uoying, "Thank* for your buiineii" ond 
,*^«}<om «. Now Cuttom eri". . .  we extend 
to you HecIlK Sov-A-Tox . . . o new 
preKription record lyttem to help you, 
omong other things, qualify for Federol 
Income Tox Deductions and insuronce 
cloimsl

. Another of the mony

The System makes available to you. 
at any lime, o complete record of your 
orlginol prescriptions ond prescription 
refills. No other secv'ce offers you much. 

:u services offered by:

ARTHURS
DRUG STORE

942 MAIN STREET— CORNER OF ST. JAMES

HAPPENING NOW  —  FOR YOU
Cake Decorating *■ 

Conditioning 

Contemporary Literature

Flower Arranging

Great D^isions, 
Discussions

Modem Dance, Children

Oil Painting

Silver Jewelry, Crafting

YogR.

Contract Bridge
Music Appreciation

Y-Wives

International Club Newcomers Club Y-Teen Ski Club■V
Y-Wednesday Dessert

Koffee Krafters Y-Teen Club Series

Registration for most classes will be the week of Jan. 15, when classes begin. 
For further information call Community Y , 79 North Main St. —  649-5662

YW CA WINTER-SPRING 
PROGRAM SCHEDULE

SPONSORED BY THE MANCHESTER COMMITTEE 

OF THE YW CA OF THE HARTFORD REGION
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The Baby Has 
Been Named

O’Connell, Sean Michael, son of Thomas John and Carol 
Berkebile O’Connell, 44 Orchard St., Rockville. He was bom 
Dec. 19 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Berkebile, Johnstown, Pa. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Dent Jr., 
98 David Ave., Rockville. He has a brother, Kent Thomas, 4H:
and a sister, Wendy Lee, 2^ .• • « • •

Barrows, Michele Jean, daughter of Michael E. and Dor
othy Proud Barrows, Curtis Dr., Tolland. She was bom Dec. 26 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Gladys Proud, West Stafford. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Orlgene Barrows, Rumney, N.H. She has 
two sisters, Lucinda, 4%, and Linda, 3.

• • « « •
Norton, Brian Allan, son of Frederic A. and Joan Boslo 

Norton, Bolton Center Rd., Bolton. He was bom Dec. 24 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandfather Is 
Frank Boslo, Bolton Center. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. William Norton, Massena, N.Y. He has a brother, 
Jeffrey Allan, 2.

* * * * *
McFarland, Scott Mahlon, son of Stanley and Murrayn 

Lata McFarland, 266B Lyman Rd., Bolton. He was bom Dec. 24 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John Lata Sr., 76 Main St., South Windsor. 
His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul McFarland, 
92 Barry Rd. His maternal great-grandparents are Mrs. Emma 
Beebe, Niantlc, and Nicholas Lata Sr., 76 Main St., South 
Windsor. His paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Harpt, St. Petersburg, Fla.

* * * * *
Stewart, Marc Thomas, son of William Learning Jr. and 

Donna Witmer Stewart, 32 Edward St. He was bom Dec. 26 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Dr. and Mrs. Donald S. Witmer, Fadl River, Mass. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. William L. Stewart Sr., Fall River, Mass. 
He has a brother, William, 17 months.

* * * * *
Dupont, Ronald Brian II, son of Ronald Brian and Mary 

Packard Dupont; 64 Cooper St. He was bom Dec. 25 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Packard, 69 Durant St. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Dupont, 64 Cooper St. 
His maternal great-grandmother is Mra. Anne Biske, 62 E. 
Middle Tpke. His paternal great-grandfather is Leopold Hand- 
field, WUUmanUc.

* * * * *
Fabian, Brad Michael, son of William and Helene Stoltz 

Fabian, 14 Saddle Hill Rd., Newington. He was bom Dec. 13 
at Mt, Sinai Hospital, Hartford. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stolts, Hartford. His paternal grrandpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. John R. Fabian, 32 Fox Hill Dr., Rock
ville. His maternal great-grandmother Id Mrs. Benjamin Stoltz, 
Hartford. His paternal great-grandmother Is Mrs. Sophie Good
man, Newington. He has a brother, David Lee, 2; and a sis
ter, Rhonda Faith, 3.

* * *1 * * .
Tucker, April Lee, daughter of Robert Lee and Alice Pel- 

key Tucker, 112 High St., Rockville.. She was bom Dec. 19 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Pelkey, 115 Prospect St., Rockville. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Tucker, 
Cumberland, Ky. She has a sist^, Judy Alice, 4.

* *. *1 • * ***
Hilton, Stacey Lynn, daughter of Bradford and Bette 

Walker Hilton, 36 Henderson Dr., East Hartford. She was bom 
Dec. 28 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J. Felker, Cumberland, Maine. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. M. Hilton, Cum
berland, Maine. She has a sister, HoUle Anne, 2.

* * * * *
Peugh, John Edward, son of Leslie Frank and Carole La- 

Mere Peugh, 670 Center St. He was bom Dec. 28 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward N. Case, Sandy Brook Rd., Colebrook. His pater
nal grandmother is Mrs. John R. Peugh, Bethany, Mo. 

* * * * *
Zwlck, Michelle Jean, daughter of Michael John and 

Deidre Mikelis Zwick, 132 Spruce St. She was bom Dec. 26 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mikelis, Vernon Rd., Bolton. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael Zwlck, 222 Lydall 
St. She has a sister, Deeann,'2Vi-

* * * * *
Kellner, Lisa Jean, daughter of Karl Edward a n d  

Chrlsse Rannacher Kellner, Snlpslc St., Rockville. She was 
bom Dec. 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rannacher, 71 Oliver 
Rd. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Kell- 

• ner, 4 Gaynor PI., Rockville.
* * * * *

Nodden, Julie Rochelle, daughter of Neill C. and Ro
chelle Guajr Nodden, Mansfield. She was bom Dec. 27 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Basil Nodden, 221 Hackmatack St. She has a brother, 
David, 12; and a sister, Lisa, 10.

* * * * *
Dunfleld, Jennifer Lynn, daughter of Robert E. Jr. and 

Laura Dennie Dimfield, 23 Pioneer Circle. She was bom Dec. 
4 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hef.ipatemal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Dennie, Davenport, Iowa. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Dunfleld Sr., 
69 Harlstn St.

* * * * *
Bralthwalte, Aimes Elizabeth, daughter of Ralph R. and 

Carla West Bralthwalte, 374 Hilliard St. She was bom Jan. 2 in 
Chltose, Japan. Ralph Bralthwalte is stationed in Japan with 
the Army Security Agency. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Gregory West, 16 Huntington St. Her paternal

>ld 1

South Windsor
Post Office 

Seeking Men
The U.S. ClviT Service Com

mission announced that applica
tions for rural carrier examina
tion will be accepted through 
tomorrow. To be eligible an ap
plicant must be at least 18 years 
of age, and have lived in the 
delivery area for at least a 
year. There Is no age maximum 
but applicants of 70 years or 
older may only be considered 
for temporary appointment.

For complete information con
tact the South Windsor Post Of
fice. Applications must be filed 
with the U.S. Civil Service Com
mission, Washington D.C. 20416.

LWV Meeting
The South Windsor League of 

Woman Voters will hold its Jan
uary meeting at the home of 
Mrs. John Koelsch, 743 Graham 
Rd., Wapping.

The meeting will include an 
introduction to the new state 
study item and “ Effective Gen
eral Assembly" to be presented 
by Mrs. Stanley Zucker and her 
committee.

A film, “ NBC White Paper 
on State Legislature" plus ex
cerpts from the statewide for
um will be shown.

The program is open to all 
Interested residents. Those re
quiring transportation may con
tact Mrs. Joseph Kent, Orchard 
Hill Dr.

Bible Study
Our Savior Lutheran Church, 

239 Graham Rd., announces 
that tomorrow at 10:00 a.m. 
there will be Mid-week Bible 
Study; at 4:00 p.m. there will 
be a confirmation class, and

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Harob 
Hard St.

ies Guild will hold its monthly 
meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
in the church hall on Ellington 
Rd. South Windsor.

The program for the evening 
will be a ^ame participation 
show called “ Fastword". Quiz 
master will be Mr. Bill Hen
nessey, Host of the Mike- 
line road show on WTIC, and 
Mrs. Susan Coes who has made

Openings Exist 
In Few Oas8Pe8 
At Adult School
Late registration for a I'Jmlted 

number c t  classes in the Man
chester Adult Evenlnig School 
wi'U be accepted tonight, 7-9, at

^ / y . PACE NINE

Hon and programmed materihls 
are used. Studenta progress at 
thetr own rate and develop read
ing flexXAlity, speed and com
prehension for vailed kinds of 
subject matter.

Additional dnfoima'Uon about 
available courses may be ob
tained from the evening school 
office.

Desp'jte poor weather during

Choicest Meats In Town!

several appearances on Nation- ^  I?**** ** registraitEon periods, Em
al Television game shows.

The public is cordially Invited. 
Refreshments will be served.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent 
Virginia Bidwell, Tel. 644-2866.

R. Bralthwalte, 374 Hll-

Mishaps Kill 
Five in State 
On Weekend

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Five fatal traffic accidents 

were reported during the week
end in Connecticut, and wind- 
whipped snow was blamed for 
one of them.

Norman J. Long, 27, was 
killed in a head-on collision Sun
day afternoon near his home on 
Rye Street In East Windsor.

Police said the other driver, 
James J. Flanigan, 37, of Ware
house Point, had difficulty see
ing when snow whirled across 
the street, causing him to veer 
Into the wrong lane. Flanlgap 
was charged with negligent 
homicide.

A car and truck collided Sat
urday night on Avon Mountain 
Road in West Hartford killing 
a 46-year-old woman. Police said 
Marjorie J. Carlson of Avon was 
pinned, in the wreckage of the

flee. The winter term begins to
day.

George EmmerHng, adult 
school director, reports that 
openingB exist in the folknvihg 
courses:

High school equivalency, Ekig- 
llah for the foreign born, be
ginning typing, nil stenography, 
woodworldng, art and sewing.

Other sections are filled, with 
the exception of reading im- 
provement. This Is a  new course 
offered by Mrs. Laven'Ea iBrooks, 
director of the MHS reading 
center. Individuaillzed

TUESVAY ONLY SPECIAL!
LEAN, ALL BEEF

HAMBURG
merling said he esttmiaites the 
winter term classes will in
crease by about 200 students.

J a p a n ’ s A b a c u s  L ik e d
TOKYO—The soroban, Japan’s 

traditional abacus, has been 
gaining in popularity. ’The Unit
ed States, taking 70,336, topped 
the list of importers of this cal
culating device in the latest year 
for which records ape available. 
Nationalist China was second 

instTUC- with 66,820.

Lb. Lbs. • 1 .9 9
(Limit 4 Lbs. Per Family)

• HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
^  817 Highland St., Manchester—Phone 648-4278

Read Herald Advertisements

_____  „  „  car she was driving and was
at8:00 p.m there w U lbeaSun- p^nounced dead at the scene.
n a v  a n r i A A l  r A a f *r i a t > ' a  m A A r i n c r  __ . * . *The truck driver, Norman Bel-day school teacher’s meeting.

Wednesday evening activities 
include the Junior Choir Re
hearsal at 7:00; Parish Choir 
Rehearsal at 8; and Cantata Re
hearsal at 8:30.

Bulletin Board
’The Wapping Community 

Church Women wlU hold a 
spring fair workshop on Tues
day from 10 a.m. imtil 2 p.m. 
The meeting will be held in the 
educational wing of the church.

A regular meeting of Wom
en’s American ORT will be held 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Leonard Rosenblatt, 432 
West Middle ’Tpke., Manches
ter. Guest speaker is Dr. Fran
cis Horton, a well-known Man
chester pe^atriclan. He is go
ing to speak on “ Sex Educa
tion in Young Children.”

’The Wapping Grange will 
meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Wapping Community House. A 
New Year prognram will be pre
sented by the lecturer. Harry 
and Edith Welles are In charge 
of refreshments.

The Episcopal Church Women 
of St. Peter’s  will hold its 
monthly meeting Wednesday at 
8 p.m. at the church. The pro
gram includes a presentation by

iveau, 22, of East Hartford, was 
reported in good condition in a 
Hartford hospital.

A two-car collision Saturday 
night In New Canaan resulted 
in the death of Mrs. Reginald 
N. Webster, 62, of New York 
City and injuries to three others.

Pollce-:sald the victim’s hus
band was driving when the ac
cident occurred on Route 124 
He was reported in fair condi
tion Sunday at Norwalk Hospi
tal.

The operator of the other car, 
17-year-old Diane Babcock of 
New Canaan was also In fair 
condition. A teen-age boy riding 
with her was reported in good 
condition.

A one-car crash Friday night 
on Route 80 in Essex resulted 
in injuries that were fatal to a 
28-year-old Guilford man. David . 
Rogers died early Saturday in 
Hartford Hospital.

Michael McNamara, 41, of 
Haddam lost his life Saturday 
when his car swerved off Route 
9 in Middletown and struck a 
tree.

NUN ‘SCREAMING EAGLE’ 
KENTON, Ohio (AP) — Sister 

Miss Pat Miller, of Sears, a wig Carole Brown, a teacher at St. 
fashion consultant fpr five Anthony’s School, is now a 
Fiffltli Avenue saions. She will “ Screaming Eagle,”  an honor- 
pick six models to style wigs ary paratrooper of the 1st Bri
an and wHl narrate the history gade, lOlst Airborne Division, 
of wigs. Refreshments will be Gen. John D. Mathleson, corn- 
served. mander of the lOlat, sent Sister

Mid-week church school for Carole her wings In recognition 
Grades 4 through 9 wiU resume for her work in the “ Little 
Thursday at four p.m. in the League of Green Beret,”  a 
parish Hall, ’This session will group of youngsters she^formed 
last for eight weeks. to pray for servicemen, write

Guild Meeting letters and send packagres to sol-
’The St. Francis of Assisi Lad- diers in Vietnam.

New England's Leading 
Two-Year Professional 

School of

ACCOUNTING
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest St., Hartford—Tel. 247-1115

Komasky, Eric John, son of Walter Edward and Shirley 
Savickas Kornasky, Pinney Hill Apts., Ellington. He was born 
Dec. 22 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Lucy Savickas, New Britain. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Katherine Komasky, Southbridge, Mass.

* * * * *1

Smith, Stacy Lynn, daughter of Stephen Ellery and 
Wanda Dixon Smith, N. ^ v e r  Rd., Coventry. She was bom 
Dec. 26 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal'grand
mother is Mrs. Eva Dixon, Talcottvllle. Her paternal grand
mother is Mrs. Alice Parker Jr., La Mlraula, Calif.

* * * * *1
Smith, Sandra Jean, daughter of Winfred G. and An

nette Cote Smith, 82 Village St., Rockville. She was bom Dec. 
28 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandfather is 
Henry Cote, Tolland. She has a brother, David Winfred; and 
three sisters, Linda Marie, Frances Alice, and Donna Ann. 

* * « * * !
MIstretta, Sheila Marie, daughter of Joseph Patrick and 

Nancy Cooley MIstretta, Crestiidge Dr., Vernon. She was born 
Dec. 28 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cooley, 43 Highland St. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. MIstretta, 112 
School St. She has a sister, Anne Elizabeth, 1^ .

* * «  * *1
Stiunp, Jason Floyd, son of James Edward and Wanda 

Floyd Stump, 14 Lawton Rd. He was born Dec. 27 at Mcuiches- 
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond L. Floyd, Dazler, Ala. His paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Stump, Huntsville, Ala.

* * * * *
Johnson, Holly Beth, daughter of Howard and Claire Dii- 

Bois Johnson, 661 Bush Hill Rd. She was born Dec. 26 at Man
chester Memorial Ho^ital. Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Blandlne Millett, PinHlas Park, Fla. She has three brothers, 
Scott, 9, Glenn, 8, and Craig, 7; and two sisters, Donna, 6, and 
Brenda, 4.

* • *1 * »>
Qaskell, Lisa Ellen, daughter of Ronald Edward and 

Joan Diamond Gaskell, 98 W. Main St., Rockville. She was 
bom Dec. 28 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Diamond, Armstrong 
Rd., Coventry. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin Davis, Birch Mountain Rd. Ext., Bolton. She has three 
sisters. Dawn Marie, Kristine Elaine, and Carrie Lynn.

lOuaLmCA
COUNTRY

FARE
A wide selection of fine food in a pleasant atmosphere

1100 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORDT

★  Luncheon Speciair .99 ★
Chicken Croquettes
With all the trim m ings......................

Fried Clams on Roll
Complete with all this flxln’s ..........

King Crab Newburg
It’s delicious, treat yourself, S'!!, only

90m dun

0[)en 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.

$ 1.25

$ 1.85

A TREAT 
FOR EACH 
MEMBER 
OF VOUR 
FAMILY

g  S c o p ^ S h o p
m in i - p i ' i c i n g ;

Specials for Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday!

dA  Chops
Lean Center Guts

AM Stop & Shop Pork Is cut from 
younger, leaner porkers to give you 
less fat -  more meat. Include this 
bie value in your menusi

BONELESS PORK OUTLETS (Loin) 7 8 lb

5 9Gountrystyle Pork Ribs 49ib Gountryslyle Pork Loin

Enjoy the true flavor of ham in these Lean Sugar Cured

SMOKED SHOULDERS  ̂34lb

Special Sale Price All Week Iisy White Bread

Tolland
Gimmittee on Middle School 
Asks $50,000 for 1st Plans
The Middle School Building 

Committee will soon report its 
progress to date and ask the 
town for about $60,000 to enable 
it to proceed with the prepara
tion of preliminary plans for 
the already authorized 1,100- 
pupil middle school.

’The committee agreed at its 
meeting last week to request 
the town meeUng this month. 
The $60,000 would be borrowed 
in anUcipatfon of the sale of 
bonds for the new school and is 
a normal procedure.

’The cpmmlttee has still not 
received the drainage test re
ports from the State Board of 
Health for the two suggested 
areas in the Educational Park.

The architectural firm of Rus
sell, Gibson and Von Dohlen, 
however, told the committee the 
drainage conditions at the favor
ed location on the comer of Old 
Post Rd. and the driveway to 
Meadowbrook Bchool is very 
acceptable. ’The drainage con- 
dlUons to the rear of Meadow- 
brook are “ not as good” , accord
ing to the architect.

’The committee was shown 
sketches of the sewerage lines 
and fields, as proposed by the. 
architects, and agreed to inves-1 
tigate further three possibilities 
for the location of the school.

The three locations being con
sidered afe the Old Post Rd. cor-

Fresh from our own ovens— and you save 
20c over oui regulai low mini-price. Put a 
few loaves In your freezerl

Vick's Cough Syrup, 6 oz bottle 
Bufferin, 100 count bottle 
Bradlees Aspirin, 250 count bottle 
Pond's Cold Cream, 2.8 oz iar 
Jergens Lotion, 10V2 oz bottle 
Pond’s  Dry Skin Cream, 2.8 oz jar 
St. Joseph’s Children Aspirin 36 count O C «  

bottle

Save on Stop & Shop Brand

Potato Chips
44'

Mmm
A pip of a chip for a dipl Crispy, 

crackling fresh with exciting flavor. 
Special low price. 14 oz. bag.

Wg reset vt the rign) to limit guantitlei

Country fine Brand-sm ooth flavor!

Quart Mayonnaise
Tantalizing f l a v o r  for salads, 
great in school lunchbox sand
wiches.

Save on the 69c size! Easy to take!

Aika Seitzer Bottle of 25 39
Save on the 12c o ff label! 20 oz bottle

Listerine Mouthwash 79
Stop & Shop will be happy to redeem--your Federal Food Coupons at our M|^nchester Stop & Shop

Store —  263 Middle Turnpike West, Manchester Conn.

Library Amneity
The ’ItoUatid Public l i 

brary is offering three rtoyit 
a m n e s t y  f6r dMlnqtt^ . 
book borrowers. All flnea oa ' 
overdue books will be sus
pended If returned tomor
row, Wednesday or ’Thurs
day, Mrs. Fsme Hodgins, 
the l i b r a r i a n ,  has an
nounced.

MAitai 
.AML 20

T A R  G A X E R *
-By C LA Y  R. POLLAN
Vour Doily AcUyHy Guide 

IT According fo rh* Slort. 'I
To devdiop message for Tuesday, 
read words correipoming to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

SEI>T, 22 *" 
0^. 22^
4- 5-13-14 

Jl-49-57

mx!r ±
JUNE 22

-17-25-^
•RMl-Qg

CMEtSS
,iUt^2J 
SlfAVll

JULYM
, Audk 

41|

At
51 Cony

22 Employment 52 To
23 Tired 53 Afieet
14 Utiexriected 54 Dealings 
25 Other

AUU 24
9tri.±

26 New
27 May
23 Bueineti 
29 Hove 
aOTodo/e

Bugbee will attend the two -day 
Solid Wastes ’Training OoUrbe, 
sponsored by the Ominectlcat 
State Department of Health,
Jan. 16 and 17.

BloodmobUe
’The telephone committee tpt 

the Tolland BloodmobUe to be 
held in St. Matthew’s Partsh 
Center, Jan. 16 includes Mrs.
Edmund Bertrand, chairman;
Mrs. (Jerald D’Sena, Ura. Um- .  ̂ *ti«vdCnffaid Bertrand, Mrs. Gordon * * ^ ^ J * *  «s»A_plaiee atasvdilnig
Busher, Mrs. Howard ^
Mrs. WlUlam Dpwty, Mrs. Ah- 

Herman, Mrs. fttfwafd
Karpuska, Mrs. Nanette Badh- • B eid^of ‘TollUsxL
haus, Mrs. Mary KoUar, - MM.
Irving Rau Jr., and Mm . Ger
ard Pastemick.

I geneiolly 
2You'H
3 Explore 

' 4 Beautiful 
3Doy 

> 6 Buy 
7A
8 Fine
9 Danger 

10 Gain
II  Let
12 You
13 For 
I4 0 f
15 More
16 Gaining
17 The 
IBOnty 
19 For 
To With 
21 Whot

31 Reipect
32 Hobby
33 Guy
34 Good
35 Feet
36 Look
37 Or
38 You
39 Newt
40 Aspects
41 And '
42 Need
43 Inspiring
44 Charm
45 Backward
46 No
47 Port-flrtte 
4B Fovoroble

55 Legs 
S6And
57 Goodwill
58 Day
59 Longer
60 Than

61 With
62 Be
63 For
64 Top
65 Be
66 Present
67 Shopping
68 Work
69 Frank
70 Ideas 
71. Work
72 Progressive
73 People
74 Irxiicaled
75 Business
76 The
77 And
78 Opllmistic
79 Home 
BO Bod
81 Boll
82 With
83 With
84 Force
85 Crosswalks
86 Finonclol
87 Someotte 
86 Now
89 Conditions
90 Activities 

1/9

12-27-29-52^ 
i2-4»92-87^

Advene Neutral

CANICOtN
DEC. 23 
JAN . 20
8-19-22-;

67-
AMUAMIt

JAN. 21 ^ 5
FEB.* 19
9-14-23-35/i

pisat
FEB. 20 W
MA&.21 '

People In 
The News

satisfactory condition Sunday 
night after suffering a fractured 
hip earlier in the day.

Hospital authorlUes said St.
' Laurent, who celebrates his 86lh 
birthday Feb. 1, suffered the 
fracture when he fell at his 
home here.

St. Laurent became prime

Six Families Left Homdess 
After Blaze in Deep River
DEEP RIVER (AP)— At least ’Traffic on Route 9 was tied 

six families were made home- up by the equipment on the 
less today as a result of a Are scene. ’The temperature was 
In an apartment building. well below zero as firemen

’The three-story brick building worked to get the blase under 
Liberal government was defeat- was engulfed In flames when control.
ed by the Progressive Conserva- firemen arrived from the towns A minor fire occurred in the 
lives. of Deep River, Chester, West- building last night. Fire CMef

brook, and Eesex. Dominic Pulclni at that time
Mail Box Hunters Firemen were not immediate- ordered the occupants to turn

ly able to determine whether off a steam pipe which apparent- 
th* Pnne told 10 000 nersons - HUGO, Oolo. (AP) —Uocoln anyone was hurt in the blase ly set fire to some wood In the
‘ ^•One‘1houghta.stu"rbsus •and fu stic  to r  ‘
It is the irreverence and the dwelling hunters who pour 
scandal to which our children sparsely populated
and our youths are so gravely ,^eekend.
exposed because of Immorol rabbit hunters that
publications which print with ^ut
provoking license almost every^ those who seem to have a tnste 
where the startling pictures and poxes, slg;ns, sheds and
provoking stories of pornogra- , ,̂jndows.

Pope Hits
C- - -

Paul VI, at his Sunday noon minister in November 1948, and 
blessing from his studio win- resigned in June 1967, when, his 
dows in St. Peter’s Square, de
nounced the “ spreading and 
dishonoring calamity” of porno
graphy.

Referring to a recent drive in 
Italy against sexy publications,

has 
the

phy and vice.” "Only a few days ago," Clark 
said, “ a group of men In a car 
swung through the south end of 
the county and blasted every

Cites Hearing Loss
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Do- ____ ______

3 ^ 5 ^ 5 9 ^  rothea LoRusso, as she celc- mail with khot^ns.’ ’
45-72-T8 k-gj brated her 100th birthday, at- rancher, he reported, was

_ tributed her longevity to her ghaken from his bed by a bunch 
“ loss of hearing some 6 years

tlons will be available to all 
local Catholics.

Tio|i kooMM' Tor

ago.”
Apparently, she Indicated, it 

Grandall’s Unsafe pays to be oblivious to the noise
Cirandall’e Pond is still not bustle of the 20th century, 

sufficiently frozen for ice skat- Mrs. LoRussc was honored 
’Wknate was Ing, according to Board of Rec Saturday by about 100 relatives, 

yvilb H  poCnrts, and (Jhalrman WllHam Holley. Tests including 3 dau^ters, 18 grand- 
Srenn kiiltti 0. Boibby were made yesterday, reveal- children, 65 ^eat-grandchil- 

Resldentx wlaHliw fn dnMfw anooiBuO ttbocM 12 poMts for Ing the Ice Is not solid enough dren, 2 great-great grandchll-

by tomorrow may call and outotandlng The BnUetin Board in-laws.
'  gWiM, IwoordbiK to League of- xhe Board of Recreation — To top off the evening she

flelkte, sponsored Women’s Volleyball danced a tarantella—a tolk
I n  o t h e r  g a m e n , Chtiton Press program begins tonight from 8 dance of her native Italy. 

Krechko Brothers 16- to 10 in the Hicks Memorial 
14. Bohert Noonan was* high School gym. All women of the

of nlght-rldlng hunters firing 
shotguns in his front yard.

THINK SMAU ^ 1 7 8 4 .9 0
I960 Volhswngea Sedan
Delivered in MancheMer 

Equipped with leatherette in
terior, windshield washer, 2- 
sjjeed electric wipers, heater, 
defroeter, 4-way safety flayers, 
b4U!k-up Hghts, front and rear 
seat belts.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN TsIeefMlIe-Menclieifer

the
Confraternity of Christian Doc
trine will meet tonight at 7:30 
in the Parish Center.

’The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:80 
in the Town Hall to conduct 
their usual business and plan

Manchester Evening Herald 
aticnMbig to the Rev. J. Clif- Tolland correqrandent Bette 
tora Curtin of St. Matthew’s ()uatrale, telephone 876-2846.
CiMiftA. “the course instructor --------------- ----------
wm be Sister Vtary Hugh of the Most carrots are about 88.6

make an appointment with any 
of the above or with MM. Ray- 

ner near the Hicks School;/be- mond Zabilansky or Mns, Peter 
hind Meadowbrook School/and Bassett.
behind Meadowbrook School in- Sport Notes , ___ ___
eluding the purchase of addl- The ToUand FIrseiiiann Ba»- ^
tlonal land. ketbah tewn dtfeated the Sosii- ® pAAa. Sport Miart defeated

’The architects have proposed Junior Y&aSty teeMi 43-MI 
a compact split level school for Friday irfglit. High ecotem fer tim*
the Old Post Rd. corner site TV>nand wero George Rego w «h  tT  ,
which would have two floors Id potnte and Ron Qwrtkm ^  ExecuUve Board of
on the entrance side of the school W 'Po4a*»- •
and three from the rear. The Freshman team PmOOt Mamdingis are Wan-

Selection of either of the oth- 'Pla-y ttve Ooveotry junior vekr- eiVa, 3-0; IJliitnain-Oioirclies and 
er alternate sites would require 'toam to Coventry FiSda-y OkitiJl- PrtBs, 2-1; Krodik' 
a different type of a school. 3:30 p.m. 6rotlrtrB and ^poit Mart, 1-2,

High School Meeting The ToHand Jimior Utgh iMi fwrt Baidc o f Tctttand 0-3.
The High School Building BasfcetbaMi team loot to St. SSd- fOyRMbto DeOtrlne Oourse 

Committee met following the waiixTa o f Stotfiford 80-42. HJgh A C S u ttt^ . Doetrtte Oourse for a town meeting.
Middle School Committee, and scorers for TOUand Meto Oer- wUl.he^Merad <* 18 (IbnseoutlTe --------
accepted the home economics nld Ihitx wDth 16 poMto aiid Mofidays haglftnlhg in Behruaxy, Manchester Evening 
and art rooms, subject to com- Keith Neiff, 10 pototn. ’The jnn- 
pletlon of Items appearing on tor hCgh team wWl cdso plaiy We 
the punch list. Ooveatry counterpart Friday ad

The Board of Education is ex- 'the Tolland gym.
pected to act on acceptance of Wanat’s Service Center re- OlatBrs of Charity, And Inatruc-per cent water,
the rooms at Its m e e t in g ------------------------------------------ --— ' '
Wednesday night. If approved 
by the school board, the rooms 
can be used this week. iiiiij

The sewing room is complet- iiliii 
ed with the exception of one or jiiiil 
two minor items and the art 
room is almost finished, ’The 
cooking room is nearing com- ipiii 
pletion but lacks stoves. The iliip 
stoves were delivered in the iiljil 
wrong- size and have been re- jiiiii 
turned. jjjjji

Acceptance of the home ec jiiiii 
and art rooms will complete the iiiiii 
rooms needed for this year’s ii|i|i 
classes. Additional rooms will iiiiii 
be completed and accepted be- ijiiii 
fore school resumes in the Fall, iiiiii 
and will not be needed until iiiiii 
then. iiiiii

Substitutes Needed 
The Tolland School Lunch iiiiii 

program is seeking applications jjjj|l 
for substitute employes. Appll- iijjii 
cations for employment are ijiijj 
available at the High School iiiiij 
cafeteria or by contacting Mrs. I::;;;'
Evelyn Ostein, director of the jiiiii 
school lunch program. A list of jp||i 
available substitutes is needed iiiiii 
for each school.

Mall Delayed
The Post Office has reported 

caiTiers are returning mall to 
the Post Office every day be
cause of uncleared mail boxes 
The carrier is not permitted to 
leave his car to deposit mall in 
a box, the Post Office ex
plained.

Attend Course ,
(Clifford Williams and Howard

Laurent Satisfactory
community are Invited to par- QUEBEC (AP) — Louis St. 
ticipate in the program, for Laurent, former (Canadian 
which no charge is made. No prime minister, was reported in 

slimnastics" progn'am Is p l a n ;______________________________

popular
"Home of Service ond Quality”

MANCHESTER
Burr Corners Shopping Center 

Tolland Turnpike
SOUTH WINDSOR!

Sullivan Ave. Shopping Center |

MANCHESTER
725 Middle Turnpike East

J& M
UPHOLSTERY

e Reuphoktering 
e Slip Covers 

e eastern Drapes
ToUand, Cotm.

1 7 5 4 7 6 5

'X'

TOT VAUI6
EARLY WEEK

FOOD

CHICKEN-o(-the-SEA

TUNA FISH
LIGHT MEAT CHUNKS

Regular 
Cans

M anchester

S A V I N G S
A  L O A N

Association

SAVE ON GtANT SIZE

A
NEW CAR 

HERE

for thqf
SPECIAL

OCCASION!

jiuriiERriic
wSrSIEM.

—  l e a s i n g  —- 
Low diOly, weekly or roontli- 
Ijr rates em new Merourya or 
Cometol 1-2-S yeM le a ^  

available for all makes 
and aU.naodelsI.

RBSmVE A CAR 
NOW. . .CALL

6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5

MOMAirTY
BUDTHERS
“Oenneottoafa OMeat 

LkMSotopBIereaky DeaSer" 
SOI CENTER STREET

OPEN EVENINGS 
(Except T lian .)

A r e  d i v i d e n d  r a t e s

AT OUR FISH COUNTER-ON SALE TUESDAY
WHY NOT TREAT THE FAMILY TO

SWORDFISH
Lea^, Juicy

Why b* confused with ell kinds of dividend offers that 
hdve «H kinds of strings attached? Here at Manchester 
Savings R Loan your savings earn a big 4'/i per cent the 
simple, easy way.
I. You ean deposit any time you wish. If you already have 

a Savings & Loan savings'^accourit you are a 4'/2 per- 
cant-et ar right new!

GROUND CHUCK 69,

mil:
iiiiii

!i!Hli!
iiiiii
iiiiii

Iiiiiii!!i!!
iiiiii

iiiiii
iiipi
!HfJ

1. Yea ean dapesit any amount you wish . . . any amount 
' at you have avaHabla. No restrictions.

■' ,• ■ ' ) -
Yolit sevlngs begin to earn money the day you deposit.

4. blvidends are compounded quarterly, which means you 
aarh.monay on DIVIDENDS as wall as SAVINGS.

i*. Yoa.,4fta maka withdrawals at any time. No advance 
■KiNkil tl needed. No wetting. Your savings are always 

, ' available to you.
Why don't you bogin earning 4'/2 per cent on your savings 
this wbab? Tomorrow, maybe?

i f .  S f. Sf. Sf.

M A N C W rlft ’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION 
1097 MAW STKilT, N IAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 

C O V jlir ltY  6\FP\Ct -  ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321
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Obituary J
Mr*. Ko m  Bwnomo 

lira. Roae Cambria Bonomo,

two brothera, Anthony Mozaer 
and Thotant Mouer, both ot 
Mancheater; tvro aiatera, Mra. 
Mary Newland and Mra. Anna 
O'kacin, both of Florida, and alx 
grandchildren.

'iC>.iitlnup<l from Hiiko One)

ahot their way into the village ot 
Tan Uyen 25 milea north of Sai
gon. In a five-hour rampage, 
they kilted eight soldiers and six 
civilians and wounded 35 sol-

M, of WetherafJeld, mother of Margaret T. Clancy
Pat Bonomo of Manchester, died j j , ,  funeral of Mrs. Margaret 
Saturday at Hartford Hospital. Clancy of 108 Benton St. was 

Survlvora also include 5 daugh- held this morning from the John 
ters, another son, 2 sisters, 2 jr. Tierney Funersd Home, 219 
brothers, 11 grandchildren, and w. Center St., with a solemn 
0 great-grandchildren. high Mass of requiem at St.

The funeral will be held James’ Oiurch.
Wednesday at 8:18 a.m. from the The Rev. Vincent J. Flynn 
D’Bsopo Funeral Chapel, 235 was clebrant, assisted by the
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, Rev. Thomas Barry, deacon,  ̂ a
with a solemn high Mass of and the Rev. Joseph Vujs, sub- dlers and 11 civilians. South
requiem at the Church of St. deacon. Mrs. Jane Maccarone Vietnamese officers said 19 of
Patrick and St. Anthony, Hart- was organist and solist. ‘Burial attackers were killed, 
ford, at 9. Burial will be in Mt. was in St. Khlem Cuong, which is 10
St. Benedict Cemetery. Bloom- Father VuJs read the commit Cambodian

"•S en d s  may call at the fu- Bfarers were William Cal- 
n e S  S ap e l tonight from 7 to houn. Richard O’Brien James 
A  ̂ fnnm 2 to B and Conlon, Lawrence Qaskell, Al-9 and tomorrow from 2 to 8 and Lawrence Clancy.
7 w  ® P-***- ______ Raymond Longchamp and Rob

ert Calhoun.

VC Seize Percy Believes Nixon PoKceCh^eck 

Provincial 
Capital

Is Favorite of GOP
AContlnued from Page One;

14 Crashes  
On Weekend
One person was taken to the 

hospital and another arrested 
after a three cars crash on B.- 
Middle Tpke. near Summit St.

Bin. Albert P. lerardl ______
M t#  Nellie Viclno lerardi. 56, Dalton

of Hairtfmd, sister of Mrs. Ma- funeral of Mrs. Helen
tie Ransom of Manchester and p^tun of 75 Main St. w m  held 
Roc CO Viclno of Wapplng, died yjjg morning from the John F. 
Saturday at Hartford Hospital. >piemey Funeral Home, 219 W.

them and could prevent any 
has said he will support the candidate from winning the 
President for another term. OOP nomination on the first 

McCarthy was on ABC’s “ Is- ballot These 18 s ta tw > ^ l l  
sues and Answers.”  have 042 votes at the conWi-

’The Oallup Poll reported that tjon, and with 687 needed to
if McCarthy ran as an fndepend- nominate, would be unlikely any Saturday at 8 ;05 p.m. The accl-
ent peace candidate in a four- candidate would come close dent was one of 14 investigated
way presidential race, he would enough to start a first-ballot by police over the weekend,
get about 12 per cent of the stampede. Karol E. Knoess of 87 Autumn
vote. The poll matched Me- However, developments be- St. was taken to Manchester 
earthy against Johnson, Nixon fore the August convention in Memorial Hospital after the
and former Alabama Qov. Miami Beach, including primar- mishap, examined and released,
Qeorge C. Wallace, who may les and state conventions, could an official of the hospital said,
run as a states rights third-par- change the picture. She was driver of one of the
ty candidate. —Sen. Jacob K. Javlts, R- caJ’s.

border was attacked bv the I "  ^^e poll. Johnson got 89 per N.Y., said in a New York inter- Another driver, J o h n  J. 
2fl9th Viet Cone Battalion rein- **® Nixon 80 per view that Rockefeller, who has”  O’Neill Jr., 17, of 158 Walker
forced bv a battalion of local McCarthy 12 per cent and said he isn’t a candidate, "m ay St- was charged with failure to
S u m  L f e n S  the ^  Wallace 11 per cent. surprise everyone and M ck  to drive a reasonable distance
S^ more than I "  ° » ® f  PoMMcttl develop- hls stand.”  apart, after the car he was
a company of militia and their , ,, r. supports Oov. George
A m erica  advisers about 100 —An Associated Press survey Romney of Michigan but said if car^ and this car rammed^ toe 
naUonal policeman', 100 local ‘ndlcates that potenUal favorite Romney’s bid falls, ” I  wouldn’t
guards and some armored 6̂ states have nearly feel at all inhibited looking to-

' half the delegates committed to ward Gov. NelMn Rockefeller.”
The guerrillas slipped behind

W a rm e r  Initide
. A watchdog, who will re
main unidentified because of 
his age, w ill no doubt lose his 
job shortly.
' Apparently the dbg did not 

object at all when someone 
broke into a house on Adams 
S t and took a bottle of whis
key. ’The dog made a good 
impression oh the intruder, 
too.

The owner of the house 
said the dog had been left 
outside. Whoever broke into 
the house let the dog in.

Vernon
G>iistruction 
In December 
At $328,000

stopped car in front of it, driv
en by Gary K. Wlgren, 19, of 62 
Agnes Dr.

She was'the wife of Albert P, 
lerardl.

Survivors also include a 
daughter, two other brothers, 
three other slaters, and four 
grandchildren.

Hie funer,! will be hrfd to
morrow at 9i:15 a.m. from the 
Glidlano - Sagarlno Funeral 
Home, 47 Washington St., Hart
ford, with a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at St. Augustine’s 
Church, Hartford, at 10. Burial

Center St. with s solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. James’ 
Church.

’The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward 
J. Reardon was celebrant, as
sisted by the Rev. Joseph J. 
Vujs, deacon, and the Rev. Vin
cent J. Flynn, subdeacon. Mrs. 
Jane Maccarone was organist 
and soloist. Burial was in St. 
James’ Cemetery. Father Flynn 
read the committal services. 

Bearers were Albert P. Puz-
wUl be in Mt. St. Benedict zo, 
Cemtery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

er, Daniel Fitzpatrick, Edward 
Sweeney and Frank Sweeney.

Frederick B. Spiess
ROCKVILLE — Frederick B. 

Spiess, 97, of 148 Vernon Ave. 
died Saturday night at Rockville 
General Hospital.

Mr. Spiess was bom in Swit
zerland, and had lived in Rock- 
•vUle for the past 14 years. He 
wras a retired watchmaker.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters, bits. Albert Hager of 
Rockville and Mys. Howard 
’Thompson of Forest Hills, N .Y .; 
a son, Herman Spiess o f North 
Bergen, N.J.; three grandchil- 
.dren, and lour great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
Schlemm 
Hudson 
Burial 
(N.J.) Cemetery.

’The Burke Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., is in charge ot lo
cal arrangements.

Sniper Shots 
Hurt 2 T\im^ 
Girl, 20, Held

two battalions of the South Viet- missions Sunday, the lowest 
namese 25th Infantry Division since New Year’s. Mbst of the 
camped around nearby Due Hoa attacks were against truck con- 
ond slashed into the provincial voys and transport routes in the 
capital from the northeast. To southern part of the country, 
cover the attack they also mor- Meanwhile, eight-engine B52 
tared the district town of Due Stratofortresses dumped tons of 
Hoa, the Tra Cu Special Forces bombs on enemy positions In- 
Camp and Tho Mo hamlet, but side the demilitarized zone and 
no casualties were reported. northeast of the Marine strong- 

A rolling barrage of mortars, hold at Con ’Thlen late Sunday, 
rocket and recoilless rifle shells Blarine F4 Phantom crews 
hit "almost all friendly head- joined in and reported trigger- 
quarters s t r u c t u r e  s,”  the Ing a secondary explosion in an 
spokesman said. Then for three attack on North Vietnamese ar
bours the guerrillas and the de- tlllery positions north of the al- 
fenders fought from alley to al- lied howitzer post at Glo Llnh. 
ley and bunker to bunker. Communist China charged

U.S. helicopter gunships that U.S. planes Bombed a 
saUed into the fight 18 minutes Chinese freighter Wednesday in 
after the attack began, and the North Vietnamese port of 
within half an hour a U.S. AC47 Cam Pha, wounding several of 
Dragonship was overhead drop- the crew and “ seriously”  dam
ping UlumlnaUon flares. But the aging the ship. Radio Peking 
battalions of the South Viet- said the Chinese “ retaliated in

12th Circuit

Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

John Scott W lllW ^by, 16, of 
134 Birch St., charged with mis
use of license plates and oper
ating a motor vehicle while li
cense was under suspension, 
pleaded guilty, and was fined a 
total of $125 of which 125 was 
remitted. ■

Nolles were entered on 
charges of tampering with a 
motor vehicle and abandoning 
a motor vehicle.

Arthur F. Bralnard, 21, sta
tioned at Camp Lejeune, N. C., 
and Penelope Rychling, 20, of

namese 25th Division didn’t ar- self-defense”  but didn’t say how. Rt. 44A, Coventry, b o t h

(Oontinaed from Page One)

rive until after the raldeifs with- in Washington, neither the 
drew. ’They set up blocking state Department nor the Pen-
forces within a mile of the vll- tagon had any immediate com-

glrl admitted buying the .22-cali- lage, but the government ment. ’The Soviet Union claimed
ber rifle “ to go hunting.”  ’The spokesman stild no contact was earlier that U.S. bombs on
dark-haired girl was charged reported. ’Thursday damaged a Soviet
with two counts of assault with Over the weekend persistent freighter in Haiphong harbor.
a dea<Uy weapon and remaiM Communist attacks on allied salgon, the newspaper legedly walked « ,  ±,, m nourun,
in jail ta lieu of reported that North stairs apartment mistakenly of got a written warning for fail-

charged with breach of peace, 
pleaded guilty, and were fined 
$20 each.

The pair was arrested Dec. 
24 after a disturbance at 152 
Charter Oak St., in which 
Bralnard and Miss Rychling al- 

into a down-

Detectives said the girl grave emmost provinces led to hard Vietnam’s President Ho Chi 
no reason for the sniping, which fighting and heavy casualties on was dead, but lltUe or no
came from her barricaded attic both sides. credence was ^ven to the re-

1 «  oonn apoxtment less than 100 yards The death toll reported from port. ’The paper, a relative new- 
™ ^  ‘ *'® skirmishes and sheUlngs Satur- comer among Saigon’s 30-odd
mvd., UnKm C ^ ,  N.J. ^ p^. day and Sunday in the 1st Crope j o u r n a l s ,  quoted “ special
will be in Falrvlew „   ̂  ̂ rviinmhua state Hoe- area was 296 Communists and

Vernon lede lb 1-24 Construc
tion

Building permits have drop- 
TOe Knoess Volkswagen, dam- ped from an estimated value 

aged both on the front and rear of $1.8 million in November to 
end, was towed away. ’The oth- $328,810 lor December, 
er two cars were driveable. A  report issued for the month

O’Neill is scheduled for court of December by building Inspec- 
appearance Jan. 22. tor Francis McNulty revetds

William J. Hombuckle, 36, of building also dropped as com- 
South Windsor was charged pared to a year ago lor the 
with failure to gfrant the right same month, 
of way Saturday night. Police For December, 45 permits 
say the car he was driving pull- were issued and. a year ago, 49 
ed out onto ’Tolland ’Tpke. from were issued valued at $569,468.
Buckland St. and was hit by a The fees collected last month 
car driven by Christopher P. totaled $1,711 and a year ago,
McHale, 20, of 167 E. Center $2,669.
St. ’The breakdown of permits Is-

Hombuckle is scheduled for sued last month is: 10 dwell- 
court appearance Jan. 22. Ings, $140,000; plumbing for 108 

A  car driven by Victor Her- apartment units, $180,000; air 
bert,^ 41, of 04 lO lford Rd. condition and heating for Golf- 
stopped at the intersection of O-Tron, $18,800; addition of one- 
Green Manor Blvd. and Broad bay to gas station, $7,500; fire 
St. Saturday morning and was damage repair, $15,600; mUcell- „ „ „ „ „ „ „  
hit in the rear by a pickup truck aneous, $17,310, and eight trailer ^  
which was unable to etop. permits, $40. .

A  passenger in the Herbert Also two disposal permits, $20 '"K  the merry, 
ear, Alleen Herbert, also of and 17 certificates of occupancy 
94 Btllford Rd., complained of $22.50.
pain and was taken to Man- In December 1966, the fol- 
Chester Memorial Hospital lowing penults were Issued: 
where she was examined and Seven new dwellings, $98,000; 
released, a hospital official said. 'erne, steel storage building, $23,- 

The truck which hit the Her- 500; new W. T. Grant (shell
only) $240,000; addition to Elk’s 
Carriage House, $23,000, and 
plumbing to r  Savings Banik, $6,r 
575;

Also, heating end air oondi-

Police Sure 
Break Done 
By Amateurs
’ItKnigh the emnunt o f money 

te9cm in a  break-in Mat month 
alt the 'HoUday Lanes was slz- 
afete—neaiily $8,000,—there was 
nothing professional about the 
job, aooordlng to  lA . Det, Jo
seph Sartor o f the Manchester 
Potioe (Department.

L t  Det. Sartor said that 
theae same pensons ere being 
sought for break-ins in other 
towns and also in Massachu
setts.

“Their method c f cperaMon is 
the sama”  be said. “They make 
a  hole in the roof, then use a 
rope to  get down. They also 
vandalUze a place,”  he said. 
“Professional safe crackers 
won’t  do this.”

(Miost o f the $2,994 taken in 
the Dec. 26 break waa gotten 
from  a  safe. ’Ihe rest was taken 
from nine ptnbaU machines. In 
the safe were weekend receipts 
in seveoal money bags and loose 
cash was also found there.

’The pinball machines were 
forced open with crowtxars end 
a  aledgehanimer.

Entry into the building was 
made'by cutting a  hole in the 
metal roof. A  rope was tied to 
a  beam after this, and the 
thieves then lowered them
selves about 30 feet to the 
floor.

The estimate o f damage done 
by the va n d a l!^  is not yet 
available.

While breaking into the safe 
and the pinball machines, the 
thieves stopped and brewed cof
fee and cooked some hot dogs 
at the lunch counter and had 
some soft drinks, police said. 

Before leaving, the thieves left

bert car was driven by Robert 
W. Mott, 32, of WlUlmantlc. 

Bruce J. Rattl, 17, of Hebron,

You, Marry Xmas,”  mlsspell- 
ig  the “ m erry."

LBJ, Eshkol 
Talk Peace . 
At Ranch

(Continued from Page One)
a two-family house and the peo- ure to obey an optical restrlc- 
ple they Intended to visit ap- tlon and following too closely Waning for SavingB Bank, $28, 
parently lived upstairs. "  *' . . . .  .

Franota M. Bfoynabaa
VERNON — Frattols M. M (^- 

nshan, 60, of New Britan, fath
er of Mrs. Carl Peterson of 
Vernon, died Saturdays at his 
home.

Survivors also include his 
wife, another daughter, a broth
er and sister and three grand
children.

The funeral w ill be held to-

tient at the Columbus State HoS' 
pltal from 1964 to last summer, 
when rile was released on a 
“ trial visit’ ’ basis. 9ve had been 
working here since.

Police said rite tired 10 shots 
at the nuns EUid at the rescuers 
who went to their aid.

area was 296 Communists and 
76 Americans kiUed, with 177 
Americans wounded.

Elements of the 199th Light 
Infantry Brigade sustained the 
heaviest losses and scored the 
biggest success of sdl U.S. units 
in a series of clashes in the Que

sources" as saying that the 77- 
year-old Red chief died of heart 
dlsea^se and tuberculosis at 4 
p.m. Dec. 26 in a village in Ha 
Tay province south of Hanoi.

One North Vietnamese source 
in Moscow said he had heard a 
rumor that Ho had died but

Harry Leister, 47, of no cer
tain address, charged with 
being found litoxicated yester
day after he was found lying 
on the floor of the Lucky Lady 
Laundry, pleaded guilty, and 
was given a 30-day jail sen
tence.

Also a 30-day jail sentence 
was given to Raymond Bartho-

Sunday afternoon after the car ooor aidcUWon to 
he was driving hit the rear of Chuidh, $126,000;

John’s
miscel-

a car which had stopped at 
Main and Haynes St.

Driving the stopped vehicle, 
was George A. Lombard, 23, of 
Rockville.

Both cars were drlVeable.
A  car driven by Raymond H. 

Glode, 18, of 1698 ToUand Tpke. 
hit a parked car belonging to 
Richard J. Keeney of 14 AI-

laneous, $26,393, and 15 certi- 
ifloates o f occupancy, $22.60. 

p r o  Meeting Postponed 
The meeting of the Lake Street 

School p r o  scheduled for to
night has been postponed until stubborn 
next Monday at 8 at the school. "Making 

Dr. John Blynn, associate pro
fessor of educational psychology 
at the University of Connecticut,

a left shoulder wound and was 
reported in good conditioA.

Sister Ricarda said she was 
standing near the door of the 
convent when “ Sister Mary

Sister Mary Leonard was hit Son Valley Saturday. Twenty- ..u,ig lo „ mere invention k>ntew, 54, of no certain ad- " .  “  or Z- “ ® university 01 (..onnecuuui,
twice in the neck and-was in nine'OIs were reported killed ii  ̂ dreamed up bjt unpleasant ped- dress ^fter' he preaderguUty to w m ‘  ^ ^ d  ®"d Behavior."
“ p ^ r  but h o l ^ ’ ’ c on a ti^  that « 8hting but the Americans ,3 a charge of being found intoxi- n e ^ ^ M e S e ^ R d  -_______________
Sunday. Sister Ricarda suffered reported killing 128 enemy lomats In London said they did cated. He was arrested this ^ t Wo cars t o l l S  on a prl

who take on seriously, m ^ n g  to ^ckrtU e. ^ate road on Charter Oak Field V e m O I l
e n The U.S EmbMsy to Saigon 20 o f ^ s t  yesterday afternoon collided In

and the State Department said, I ^ o r ^  p k a ^ d  guUty to a trying to pass each other, mov- 
they had no Indication the re- chairge o f breach o f .peace, and ,ng ^  op^slte directions. One

m o r ^  at 8 a.m. Irom the Fal^ Leonara slaiaped and haada M l aU weakmd npujaUd K h " “ e S m e ^ b m iS ’c u S  ta ^

high Mass of requiem at St. realize she had been shot. I  Units of the 4th Marine Regl'

killing 128
troops.

U.fT. Marines, 
most of the action against infil
trating North Vietnamese in the 
northern provinces, had their

after he was sbopped. by a se-
pm. m »T ma u jij__ a am Solgon, Soutti Vietnam’s 17 ourity guard outside the Grand

Maurice Church, New Britain, thought some chUdren had been ment were maneuvering three Roman Catholic bishops Issued W ay s L -e  a t the Paikade who 
at 9. Burial will be to St. shooting off a BB gun.”  miles northeast of Con Thien ^ joint appeal for an end to the W l s e H t o  o 7 n ^ ^ ^St.
Mary’s Cemetery, New Britain.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Sister Ricarda said she was Sunday when they ran into 
hit when she stepped outside the North Vietnamese regiulars. In

war. three stereo tapes.

52, of 26 Harrison St., and the 
other by Prank R. Wood, 42, of 
150 S. Lakewood Circle.

The Vemer car was towed 
away: the Wood car was drive- 
able.

A car driven by Theresa P.

Woman Hurt 
In Car Crash
A Maine woman was report

ed to fair condition today at 
Rockville General Hoaplta]. She 
received undetermined head in-

Johnsons to come to visit Israel 
sometime soon.

In an exchange of dinner 
toasts—again with a peace 
theme—Johnson s a i d  that 
America’s peacemakers had a 
busy year to 1967—in the Middle 
East, Cyprus and Vietnam. The 
President said they found a 

truth confirmed: 
peace is. punishing 

work. It demands enormous, 
courage, flexlbUity and imagi- 
natloh. It is ill-served by hasty 
sloj|;ws or half-solutions."

Johnson promised it is the in
tention of the United States to 
pursue and find peace in the 
Middle East and throughout the 
world.

Eshkol. said' he felt Johnson 
had shown him warm friendship 
and also demonstrated a deep 
belief that “ to terms of rights’ 
and duties all people are equal: 
That they have equal right to be 
themselves and to be left In 
peace.”

“ In the days of peril I  thought 
often of your friendship,”  Esh-

Kennetti B. Cramer 
W APPING  — Kenneth Bruce 

Cramer, 70, of East Glaston
bury, father of William H. Cra
mer of Wapplng, died Friday 
nig^t at Hartford Hospital.

Survivors also Include 4 oth
er sons, 2 daughters, a brother, 
2 sisters, and 21 grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at Lowe-Roback- 
er Funeral Home, 2584 Main St. 
Glastonbury. Burial was in 
Green Cemetery, Glastonbury.

The family suggests that those 
wishing to do so make memor
ial contributions to the Hart
ford Heart Association or the 
Hartford Cancer Society.

Funerals

Mrs, Arthur England
- The funeral of Mrs. Arthur 
England of 81 ArcelUa Dr. was 
held Saturday morning from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., with a solemn 
high Mass of requleifl at" St.

-James’ Church.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward 

J. Reardon was -celebrant, as
sisted by the Rev. Thomas Bar
ry, deacon, and the Rev. Vincent 
Flynn, subdeacon. Mrs. Ralph 
Maccarone was organist and 
soloist. \

1 In Sf.

, ta-lk together, begin serious
do the harm she did. Sister ed. negotiations.”  They added that
Ricarda said of the sniper. ‘I  m Other Communist trdops conflict must be ended 
sure Sister Mary Leonard feels made six coordinated attacks on "right now . because the con- 
the same way. No matter how allied posts Sunday near the dls- ni-t will have to he Rettled even, 
badly you’re hurt, you’ve got trlct headquarters vUlage of jually but perhaps with such 
to feel sorry for someone tike Phu Loc 25 mUes above Da horrible damage and disasters 
that.”  Nang. After Marines and South that no one can envisage them."

A  poUce official said the sis- Vietnamese soldiers had re- Vietnamese combat police ar- 
ters “ were just unfortunate pulsed all the attacks, they rested about 100 refugees in a 
enough to be there. She would counted 16 Leathernecks and 91 Kang marketplace today, 
have shot at anything that of the enemy killed and 88 gaylng they were taking part to 
moved.”  Americans wounded. The South anti-American campaign- the

The sniping lasted lees than Vietnamese army and mlUtia marketplace demonstrators car- 
10 minutes. troops— ŵho announce specific rled no placartfs but were con-

Miss Lazarrus was seen stand- casualty figures—reported light ducting a “ conversation earn
ing at a window with a rifle, losses. palgn,”  talking to others and ex-
She dropped the rifle to the Marine squads of 12 to 14 men pressing anti-American senti- 
ground outride on a policeman’s who work with Vietnamese mill- ments, said A. Wilson Edwards 
order and was apprehended tlamen in Combined Ac. on Pla- of Louisville, Ky., public safety 
without resistance to the-room toons were especially hard hit. adviser to the Da Nang police 
minutes later, police said. In one attack on a reinforced department.

Police said they found a box platoon, the Reds killed five Ma- Another 60 persons were ar- 
of ammunition in the room. The rtoes and wounded 16, while an rested'entering the city to small 
apartment door had been attack on another took a toll ot buses, 
blocked with furniture and the aeven Marines killed and four 
window had been partially wounded.
blocked with a table. A cushion Farther south Commimlst 
on which the girl apparently gunners fired 25 rounds of 
knelt was found by the window. i22mm rockets into Camp

William D. Crocker, 51, o f Cov
entry, passing in a  no paisstoig 
zone and violatiiQn o f stiaite (traf
fic  control signs, fined a  total 
c f  $30; Geonge E. FOntain, 32, 
of Rockviille, operaittog an un
registered motor vehicle, $15; 
Peter Prrimain, • 22, of '21 “Gar
den S t, failure (to drive right, 
$25.

Alao, Joseph Gallant, 24, cf 
East Hartford, arrested to An
dover, speeding, $20; Jerome L. 
Keith, 20, c f 22 Hollister St., 
faiUure to  Cbey state traffic 
control signs, $15; Serge Nolet, 
21, o f WilUmantle, arrested to 
Andover, speeding, $30; Gary 
Ott, 20, Of Tolland, operating 
a  motor vehicle under the In- 
fOuence, $100.

,8 8 1 h f V ' senger In a car operated by her
ed to the right to ^ s s  a car ^urfand. Hazen R. Bell. 7yi of 
which was stopped for a light Boulton. Maine. Bell entered 
near E. Center St., skidded and ^  „ „

 ̂ ; Wilbur Cross Highway. His car
f i  was struck by one operated by 

Paul H. Taylor, 44, of Vernonvarious times on Saturday in 
town. No Injuries were report
ed : all cars were driveable after 
the mishaps.

One driven by William A. Hy
son, 16, of 413 Woodland St., and 
a parked car belonging to Helen 
B. Reid of Hartford.

One driven by Ralph T. Miner, 
86, of Hebron, and one driven

Garden Apts. Bell was at
tempting to enter the driveway 
to the Howard Johnson Restau
rant on Rt. 30. He received a 
written warning for failure to 
stop at a stop sig;n.

Charles E. Hulsart, 30, of 39 
High St., Rockville, was

All those arrested will be held 
“ a few days,”  Edwards said, 
“ until they are cleared, 
with refugees continuing to 
come into the Da Nang area,

F IE R Y  PU LPIT
YUBA CITY, Calif. (A P ) -  

Southern Baptist preachers are 
sometimes urged to "build a

'C ' '̂ 1'̂  charged with driving too fast
by Michael Magnotta. 17, of his car

T g MC bus owned by Silver “ >e «now covered
Lane Bus Lines, driven by Leone ®
Richard, 23, o f Columbia, and a 
car driven by Edwin B. McCon
nell, 58, of 57 Branford St.

On Sunday, police Investigat
ed the following accidents. No 
Injuries were reported. The

Police Arrests
can demonstrations would con
tinue "lo r quite a while.”

Buried was !

John F. Holmes, 19, of East 
Hartford, was charged with In
toxication Saturday night after 

James’ Cem- he allegedly became abusive
etery. Msgr. Reardon, assisted with police at George for Teens 
by Father Flynn, read the com- off Tolland Tpke. 
mlttal service. John B. McNamar, 19, of 209

Bearers were James Spauld- Woodland St., was charged with 
ing, Robert Mazzulin, James intoxication after he was found 
Mazzulln, Guerin Massulln, John wandering around outside the 
Mazzulin and Edward Mazzulln. rear of the building at the

Books, the Marine’s big supply Edwards predicted antl-Amerl- 
base - eight miles northwest of 
Da Nang. The U.S. Command 
said the shelling Simday night 
wounded 61 Marines, nine seri
ously, and damaged 29 build
ings.

A  reconnaissance team from 
the 1st Marine Division may gf 
have caught enemy troops haul
ing rockets for another attack 
on Da Nang installations. The 
team said it spotted 170 enemy 
soldiers carrying 30 cylindrical

A  delegation from the Girl 
Scouts and the Ladles of St. 
James attended the funeral.

Adam Mozzer
The funeral of Adam M oz^r 

of 188 Birch St. will be held to
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the a complaint from the Address.

same place.
Holmes is scheduled for court 

on Jan. 16, and McNamar on 
Jan. 22.

Richard A. Pender, 35, of 77 
Birch St., was charged with in
toxication Saturday night after

John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., with a Mass 
of requiem at St. James’ Church 
at 9. Burial will be In St. James’ 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Florence Witorskl Mozzer;

He Is scheduled 
Jan. 22.

for court on

About Town
The Junior High Fellowship 

Center Congregational 
Ctourch will meet tomorrow at 
South Methodist Church to see 
slides and hear about missions 
in Japan. Children may be 

. . brought to South Church at
objects along a trail south of Da ^nd picked up at 7:46.
Nang. The team called in artll- ____
lery and later reported 24 of the 
enemy were killed and several 
secondary . explosions were 
heard..

Across the frontier over North 
Vietnam, monsoon clouds closed 
in again Sunday after five days 
of unseasonably good weather 
which had permitted a stepup in 
the air war following the New 
Year’s truce. But American pl-

gp j fire In the pulpit” —meaning to cars involved were driveable.
. ------ -------Qjjg driven by Rocco A. Ab-

bate, 54, of East Hartford, and 
one driven by Joseph Curran, 
69, of East Hartford. The Ab- 
bate car was stopped.

One driven by Robert Ward, 
19, .of 6 Constance Dr., and one

put some warmth Into their 
preaching.

Members of the Cooper Ave
nue Baptist Church here are 
pondering the implications of 
this advice. After a  fire de
stroyed the rear portion of their
church, tho Are report noted the driven b/Ph illip  N. Shade, 18, Sp)er St., Thompsonvllle. She Is
blaze apparently 
hind the pulpit.”

'started

HEALTH CAPSULES.
by Michiril A. Petti, M;D.

Cub Scout Pack 144 commit
tee will meet tonight at 8:80 
at the home of Mrs. James 
Draghi, 32 Utchfield St.

/M P0IN6 MOUTH-TO-MOUTH 
RESUSCITATION, HOW SHOULP 

VOU, HOLP T he 
VICTIM'S HEAP 'i  H

1-19

of 101 E. Middle Tpke.
A car driven by James H. Day 

18, of 82 Florence St. and one 
driven by Robert J. Tierney, 
42, of 216 Tlmrod Rd.

One driven by Stanley Savll- 
onis, 47, of 39 E. Eldridge St. 
and an International Scout 
Truckster, driven by Delbert L, 
Carter, 41, of 237 Oak St.

visiting
who Is in this country on a nine- 
day tour, said Texas reminded 
him very much of parts of his 
own country.

"There is, of course, no com-, 
parison to size,”  he said. Israel, 
covers 7,993 square miles, Tex
as 276,600 square miles.

Officials on hand Included* 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
Assistant Secretary Lucius Bat
tle and presidential asristant 
Walt W. Rostow.

The Eshkols were introduced' 
to the President’s daughter, 
Lucl, son-in-law Patrick J. Nu
gent, and the preridenUal 
grandson, Lyn, for whom they 
had brought a handcarved 
Noah’s Ark and animals from Is- * 
rqel.

Johnson was reported in a 
jovial mood as talks started.

He had attended morning 
church services at St. Francis 
Xavier Roman (JathoUc (Jh’urch 
in this tiny community near his' 
ranch. The pastor read a de
fense of U.S. Vietnam policy , 
from an article in a Brltirii 
Catholic weekly that quoted 
Cardinal Gilroy, head of the Ro- ■ 
man Catholic Church to Austra-'* 
lia.

As the Rev. 'Wunlbald,
' Schneider quoted i t  for the P res-»

________________  Ident and the congregationfT'
“ There is not the slightest doubt' 

whole of Southeast Aria -
Mandarin Hard to Learn become Communist pro-
T A IP E I—(Mandarin is the pre- Perty if the United States wlth- 

domlnant language both on For- from Vietnam.”
mosa and tihe Ohineae mainland. ^̂ ® s-lrbase, a group of San. 
I t  Is not (phonetic—one cannot Ant^ io men In red jackets and; 
usuallv sound out the 8vmlbola-''^^“ ® cowboy hats rolled out a-'

red carpet. And a Lackland Air

bank
He is scheduled to appear in 

Rockville Circuit Ctourt 12, Jan. 
30.

Anna McVeigh of 98 West 
Center St., Manchester, was 
charged with failure to grant 
right of way to a vehicle not 
obliged to stop following a two- 
car accident on Rt. 30 yester
day.

The McVeigh car pulled Into 
the .̂ oath of a car operated by 
Raymond J. Larussa, 22, of

scheduled to r/near in- Rock
ville Circuit Ckmrt 12, Jan. 23.

367,000 Serve Food
Jup
HUKP

MISNOMER?
NEWTON, Iowa (A P ) — The

LITTER  MAIDS
NEW YORK (A P ) — Keep 

America Beautiful, the national 
anti-litter organization,. has 
demonstrated through several 
surveys that women litter less 

lots used radar for more attacks and are more ardent Utter-flght- 
on the Hoa Lao airfield 20 pilles ers than men.

CHICAGO — Food served 
away from home in the United spoken

west of Hanoi, the Kep airfield

States has a reta il. value of 
about $28 billion a year and In
volves more than 116 million 
Individual consumer transac
tions a day. Food is available to 
over 367,000 establlahments, of 
which 98 per cent are - public 
,eatlng places.

usually sound out the symbols 
to fiigure out the words. Leara- 
ixhg it  Is very difficult, for it  has 
more than 40^)00 chairaoters.

To facUditiaite the learning of 
Chinese, veralons of

Chinese using Roman leittens 
have been devised.

Force Base band joined the wel
come. Mrs. Eshkol was presentt., 
ed a bouquet of blue and white- 
carnations and Mrs. Johnson- 
was given red roses.

In the crowd, a placard from- 
a Jewish religious school read_; 
in Hebrew, “ Blessed be the in
coming head of state.

Committee of 100 at First Lur "88 miles northeast of the capi- 
theran Church here has 200 tal, the.^l^m Lang army bar- 
members. Why the InconSlsten- racks 44 miles northwest of Ha- 
cy? Members explain that the noi and. a railroad siding 88

two sons, Walter A. Mozzer and committee was not named for miles noftowest of Hanoi. The studying tha possibility of estab- 
Edward F. Mpzzer, both of Man- its numbers, but to carry out a weather pc$vented assessment Ushing a force of women to 
cheater; a daughter, Mrs. Ed- study as part of the church's of damage, hand out tickets to litter law
ward W. Jasltis of Manchester: 100th anniversary, U.S. fliers flew a total of 81 violators.

Now KAB reports that “ Utter 
ladies” may soon join “ meter 
maids”  on the Brookline, Mass., 
law enforcement team. Thaf 
city’s health department la

ilF-T Hl$ NECK WITH ONE 
HANP. WITH YOUR OTHER \ 
HANP T ilt  HI4- HEAP BACK 

A$ FAR A$ P0$«IBLE 
To OPEN 

HI5 AIRWAY.
HmMi CapsuUi fiv«i twiplul MoumHot. 
It It not intMri«d to b« ol • diasiwtlic iMtiii*.

THREE DIREOTOR8
STRATFORD, Conn. (AP ) —

Three directors are to stage 
next summer’s repertory at the 
American . Shakespeare Festi
val.

Recently recruited are Ste- 
EVANSTON, m. (A P ) — The phen Porter for “ As You Like matter of state poUcy the prln 

Methodist Church reports that It,”  and Nlkos Psacharopoulos clple that public mental health 
contributions to Its worldwide for “ Androcles and the Lion.”  and mental retardation services 
benevolence fund are nuuiing Michael Kahn was previously must be available In all coun- 
7.8 per cent higher than a year set for “ Othello" and “ Love’s ties. The state will pay up to 
ago, with $6,102,116 given over Labour’s Lost.”  The festival 90 per cent of the coats of local

CONTRIBUTIONS U P

90%  Share Pledged
HARRISBURG, Pa. — Penn

sylvania has established as a

the' last six months. opens In mid-June. programs.

“ f ;

■ n .f . V.' ...
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CRPA Vote 
On Spaces 
Plan Slated

The C ^ lto l Region Planning 
Agency (ORPA) win act on the 
adoption of its Open Space Plan 
for the Capitol Region, Includ
ing the addition of a “ top priori
ty acquisition rating”  for the 
Hockaniun River Park in Man
chester and Bast Hartford at its 
next meeting Jan. 25.

The Hockanum R iver Park (in
cluding Laurel Lake) la one of 
seven regional parka assigned 
the "top priority rating”  for ac- 
qulsticm and development.

Two other Manchester area 
parks included in the new rat
ing category are Birch Moun
tain in Manchester and Bolton 
and the Bolton Notch State For
est In Bolton and 'Vernon.

The Hockanum River Park is 
clasatfed as a new area park 
and would contain 800 acres. An 
estimated acquisition and de
velopment cost of $1.2 million 
is assigned the i>cu:k.

The Birch Mountain park, al
so a new area, would include 
the acquisition of 1,000 acres 
and an estimated total cost of 
$1.6 milUon.

Bolton Notch State Forest 
calls for the expansion of the 
area by 1,000 acres and would 
cost about $500,000.

The substituted cemetery re
port, " Is  There Enough Room,”  
will be substituted for the ceme
tery section in the proposed Op
en Space Plan.

The substituted report shows 
a total of 48.4 unused acres in 
all seven Manchester cemeter
ies, out of a total acreage of 
121. The three Municipal ceme
teries have a total of 18.1 un
used acres out of a total 65.1 
Private cemeteries have 36.8 un
used acres out of a total ot 66.9 
acres, according to the rejiort.

The Manchester Board of D i
rectors is presently considering 
an ordinance limiting the sale

Renewal Sites Await 
Okay on Sales Priees
The disposition of four large parcels in the North 

End Renewal Area is awaiting only approval of rec
ommended sale prices by the federal Department of 
Housing and Urban Development (HUD) and later the
Town Board of Directors, E d - --------------------:----------------------
ward Rybezyk, executive dlrec- Director’s approval of dlsposl- 
tor of the Manchester Redevel- prices, the four parcels will 
opment Agency, said today. be offered to developers, Ryb- 

Rybezyk, who said that he is ezyk said, 
sticking to his prediction Of re- Rybezyk said that 11 buildings, 
newal completion by September ^  original 68, still await dem- 
or October, dectaed to reveal ^hey consist of eight on
the appraised figures for the j,  „ „  j ,  g^j^ool
P®'’®®'®' St. and one at Depot Sq., the

The four areas consist of a buildin^houslng the North End 
four - acre parcel at Depot pharmacy.
Square, the site of a proposed, . , , He said that Nurmi Auto Body,shopping center; a four - acre . , . ___ »
parcel at the northeast comer ,,® ®® P,. i, » tittJ 
of N. School St. and the relo- building on toe site of the p i^
cated N. Main St., the site of a 
proposed apartment complex 
for the elderly; a 2.6-acre par
cel off Hilliard St. and extend-

posed Robertson Park Swim
ming Pool, now Is tn the process 
of relocating.

R y b e z y k  estimated that

r-i ^  - - ' . r  'fi

They Braved the Sub-Zero Weather for a Chance to Skate

ing behind the former Peck ground will be broken for the 
Lumber Co . to the railroad swimming pool in early spring, 
tracks, the site of a proposed with completion estimated in 
industrial area; and the 30,000 time for summer swimming 
sq. ft. area at the southeast there, 
comer of Woodbridge and Main 
Sts., the site of a proposed com- 
btnation office and apartment 
building.

A portion of the fourth parcel 
Is being reserved for sale to the 
Leclerc Funeral Home for off- 
street parking.

Following HUD and Board of

Despite the cold weather, Manchester young folks and some not 
so young turned cut over the weekend for some brisk exercise 
on the ice. A t times the annex to O nter Springs Pond was

cro\vded to capacity. This picture was taken when the number 
of skaters was down to a comfortable minimum. (Herald photo 
by Pinto)

Quick Action by Two Boys 
Averts Serious Store Fire

Quick action by two youths Straughan declined to theor-

About Town
Pythian Sisters of Memorial 

Temple, and Linne Lodge and 
Memorial Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, will install officers in

Stanley Circle of South Metho- Mlantonomah Tribe, lORM, 
dlst Church will meet tomorrow will meet tonight at 8 at Tinker 
at 7:45 p.m. at Susannah Wesley Hall.
Hall at the church. -----

----- The executive board of Buck-
The Buckley School library ley School PTA will meet to-

of municipal cemetery space to wm iiuiuu. i.. gtaff will meet tomorrow at 9 :30 night at 7 In the teacher’s lounge
tociU resl^nts or former reel- who spotted ‘^ te T  ^ t  T e ^ l a y  " I Z  S  p T T o Z
dents to preserve a dwindling last night In a display udndow shattered when firemen‘'ar- The ^ a n  Sisters wUl h a v e ------------------------------ ^
amount of loc^ burial space. at Tots ’n Teens, 956 Main St„ rived, either by heat or the its r e ^ a r  meeting at 7 p.m.

TOe N a it t^  R w u rcea  (^m - credited by fire officials with wind, Gusts above 30 miles per -----
averting what might have be- hour were reported yesterday as 

Air Pollution Study of the Cap- «. eold front brought ranldlv

Immediate cash paid for 

dean late model cars. All

makes, models wanted.

Barlow Motor Sales 

Rt. 83, Rockville, Conn.

Phone 875-2538 

Open 9-9 Daily

FORBES, INC.
"Kifcheii

Specialists'
Custom Oabinetry In 

Modem, Traditional, 

Provincial and (Colonial 

Designs

649-5392
COMPLETE

REMODELING SERVICES

Itol Region, and approval will be 
sought for the CRPA Annual Re
port and Federal-Aid Referral 
Review Procedures.

Holy Family Mothers Circle
come a serious blaze. a cold front brought rapidly will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Assistant Fire Chief Sederlck dropping temperatures. at the home of Mrs. Raymond
Straughan today lauded the un- Lester Shapiro, owner of T. Quish, 99 Ashworth St.
Identified boys, about 15, whom Tots ‘n Teens, said the store -------
he said pulled the box alarm was open for business as usual Marine 0>rps League Auxl-

The meeting will be held at Main and Oak Sts., stayed this morning, and that there had llary will meet Wednesday at
8 p.m. in the East Hartford High 
School Cafeteria on Burnside 
Ave.

Worth 
Knowing

T h « zoolioglat gave these 
exidttlioaail oomporisons of 
the chimpanzee w M i man: A  
HewrtMm chimp weighs about 
4 pounds. Stagte btnths are 
usual and babies are helpless 
but can cling lOghtly to 
nuJtlrer. For the first 8 
months ttietr only food Is 
nvother’s milk. A t 9 years 
they roach odoiOBceince, adult
hood at 12 years and have a 
itfie-fq>an of 50 years. They 
can be friendly to  man and 
well itwdned, but you want 
no monkeying around by 
those who serve you, so for 
wonderful h'jman service and 
TOP 'VALUE, see us now!

Dillon Sales and Service, 
Inc.

Your Ford Dealer

319 Main St., Manchester 

643-2145 .

around to direct the firemen to been no smoke damage to in- 8 p.m. at the Marine Home, 
the scene, then disappeared in terlor stock. Parker St.
the cold before he could thank He said the window damage -----
them. 'was covered by Insurance. He 'The Rockville EJmiblem Club

Straughan said the boys were added that he surmized the will meot Wednesdaiy at 8 ipjm. 
passing by the children’s cloth- fire started when one of the at 'tIhe Elk’s Home, Park St., 
ing store about 6:30 p.m. when mannequins fell against a Rodcviillle.
they observed the fire breaking display spotlight and clothing -----
out around a fallen mannequin Ignited. The Wamen’s PellowshJIp of
in the display area.

Straughan commended the 
boys for their alertness, saying 
the fire could have become seri
ous if allowed to gain headway. 
It was confined to two manne
quins, clothing and a rug in the 
display area.

Wre Cos. 2, 3 and 4 answered 
the alarm and had the fire ex-

Center Oongregatlanal Church
___  wM meet Wednesday at 10 ojn.Third in Seri^ for an all-day sewlnig seasion i(n

the Feltawship Room at theOf Story Hours chfurdh. Those attending ere re-
J minded to brlnig sandwiches.Tomorrow Dessert and beverages will be

served.
The third In a series of story -----

-------------------------— ----------  The Hockanum Dow Club will
tinguished in a matter of min- y Wednesday at 8 p.m. at
utes. olds, sponsored by the Man-

Several major stores are lo- cheater Junior Women’s Club, 
cated In the block where the inc. and Mary Cheney Library, 
fire occurred. They include a will be held tomorrow from 10 
drug store, a Jeweler’s and a to 10:45 a m. at the library.
gift shop. aesrion will Include

Smoke which entered toe ^ discussion of win-
store was qulcldy ejected with Jesaeman,
exhaust >fans„ set up by firemen ..Krarian will be as- Parents Assoclalblon will meet
working against a stiff wind and ® o ^ - s ^  Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at Vot-
In six-above-zero cold. storrieller and Mrs Carl eran’s Memoriteul Clubhouse, ®un-

The bone-chiUlng weather kept „  , j^rs Thomas se*- event is open to
of „ -----------  Gustafson and Mrs. Thorny ^  Bniitlrii-bom women.

Wapping Community Center. 
Plans w ill be discussed for the 
chilb’s AKC ' sanotijoned match 
schedule for March. The meet- 
'ing Is open to all interested 
persons.

The Transatlantllc Brides and

spectators at a minimum, fire 
officials reported.

Xerox Copy Service
. Manchester
Blueprint and Supply, Inc. 

690 Hartford Rd., Manchester 
649-869S

RodcvUle Exchange Ent. 1406

[W E M AINTAIN OUR LO W EST PRICES
Day In ...D ay O u t...

oa PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

' No ups and d o t ^  In your Prescription I 
costs—no "discounts”  today, “ Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No "leduoed specials”—no “temporary 
ledaottons” on Prescriptions to lurs 
oustomefsl

A t the same ttme, there is never any | 
compromise hi servloe or quality!

Kelleher as helpers for ____
story hour. Daughters of Liberty, No. 125

Mrs. Liz Humphries of 213 meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Wells St., an artist, will demon- orange Hall, weather permitt 
strate In acrilacs at a program parade will be con
fer adults which will colnsJuje at a social time after
with the children’s program. business meeting.

I J ■# I L The ways and means commit, Gravel Good Mulch thg Manchester Junior
DENVER —  Res"j-chers in Women’s Club will meet taitight 

Oolorodo have f<..ind gravel at 8 at the home of Mrs. ney 
voluaible as a mulch. They say a Dolln, 19 Lilac St.
layer o f sand or gravel spread _  I ,  _____
cm. low-VBJiue land will catch The Women s Home L  g;u 
precapdtatiion. keep most o f it of the Salvation Army will have 
from evai»ratlng and speed it hs f^rst meeting of tills season 
down to tflie water table. Tuesday, Jan. 16 at 2 p.m. at

the Junior Room of the Citadel.

I Y O U  GET O UR  LO W EST  
PR ICES E V E R Y  D A Y  O F  THE  
Y E A R  . . . A N D  YO U  SAVE  
M ORE TH ROUGHOUT THE  
Y E A R  . . .  O N  A L L  YO UR  
PRESORIPTION NEEDS.

W e Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

I AT THE PARKADE —  WEST^ MIDDLE TPKE. 
"W« Slav* You Mon*y"

MOVE AGAIN!

BRAND NEW 1968

C O U G A R prices start at

Delivered

P lu s   ̂
Connecticut 
Sales Tax

Economize
Coll!

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

A N D  D R Y  C L E A N IN G
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery

For Pick-Up and Delivery 
CaU 649-7763 

%
' Branches at 
601 Hartford Rd. 

and Pine Gleaners 
666 Center Street

The Regina D ’ltalla Society 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Italian American Club, 186 El
dridge St.

Miss Constance M. Knowles 
of Laredo, Tex., granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hoyt of 
43 Foley St., was one of 20 deb
utantes recently who attended 
the Society of Martha Washing
ton Presentation Ball at the 
Laredo Municipal Civic Center. 
She Is a freshman at the Uni
versity of Dayton, Ohio. She 
is the daughter of Col. and 
Mrs. Harold F. Knowles. He 
is wing commander of Laredo 
AFB.

Eta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi 
sorority, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the home of Miss 
Lynn Richmond of 123 Rich
mond Dr. Mrs. Henry Grabow- 
ski is In charge of program.

FUELOIL
15.4

200 Gal. Mhi. O.OJ). 
24-Hour Burner Servloe!

R. B. REGIUS 
,FUEL OIL 
649^908

Lost Year’s "CAR OF THE YEAR" is EVEN BETTER THIS YEAR!

— -Standard Equipment Includes —

Bucket Seats. W all to Wall Carpeting, All Vinyl Interion Retractable Headlamps, Se
quential Tail Lights. Heater, Defroster, Back-up Lights. Full Length Pin.Stripes on Body, 
Bright Curb Molding, Die Cost Grill. Side Marker Lights, Windshield Washer and Outside 
Rear View Mirror. ‘

V 10 IN STOCK FO R  IM M EDIATE D ELIV ER Y ! 
YO U R CHOICE O F EQUIPM ENT AND COLORS!

^MERCURY| 
. LINCOLN 3 EXECUTIVE 1967 COUGARS 

LEFT , and TH EYR E PRICEB TO MOVE!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
“ Connecticut’s Oldest Uncoln-Mercury, Comet and Cougar Dealer!”

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER OPEN EVENINGS »  Thursday till 6

. o'

S,
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Loony Laroeny 1967

Crooks Steal Damdest Things, 
And They Do It Every Year

Bjr BOEADKR O. PATTIN O TO N

N EW  Y O R K  — (N B A ) —W ^ ,
1967 went back to the good oW 
days (Or, in Ontario, CSanada, 
thieves broke into a new 
house and stole one thing — 
that’s right — it was the kitch
en Blhk. Pertiaps the next 
thing to It, th«- modem ver- 
akaa, in l!ttiaoa, N.Y., ttilevee 
broke into a house and stole 
an automatic d ishw a^r.

Pc^ce in Chicago are Inves- -  —  —
tlgaUng the theft o  ̂ 26,000 living-room and carried out the 
pounds of nuts and bolts — trash. A colleague in Orand 
roughly 63 million items in all Rapids, Mich., stole several 
— (tom a parked truck. Specdc- items from the lady owner and 
Ing of numbers, someone stole then made up her bed for her. 
a brick sidewalk of 8,000 bricks Another thief stole the hubcaps 
in RictBnond, Va. A  robber stole (mm a car in Casper, Wyo.,

]U8t that, a forest of 600 trees 
in Ns^les, Italy.

In Teighmouth, England, a 
man was found guilty of steal-

broke into a sporting goods 
store and stole $14,000 worth of 
bows and arrows.

X

on a “ good old days”  note: 
Cattle rustling in Florida la a 
mllllon-dollar-a-year business. 
Cattlemen have paid out more 
than $60,000 in rewards tor their 
war af^alnst these rustlers.

»e  from a car In uasper, wyo., „gU y  •■old-time tood-
9,818 books from the puhUc 11- tlTen returned them later with for-thought," police in Cheadle, 
brary in Sheffield, England. And a note telling the owner that jjngland, report that a gang of 
a pair of forest thieves stole his new car couldn’t use them tjiieves is staging a series of 

. X ^  returning them with ^ow and arrow holdups. On the
thanks for their use. of Sherwood Forest,

Two times during November, in England, the sherriff of Not- 
someone stole the Bible from a tingham reports that someone 

• courtroom in Buffalo, N. Y.
— s. Thieves broke into a union

X headquarters in Huntin$ton> W.
Bibles.

Twice in three weeks thieves 
broke into a Miami synagogue 
and stole decorative plaques in
scribed: "Thou Shalt not steal."
A burglar raided three churches 
in Crawfordsvllle, Ind., one Sun
day morning and took over 
$200 from the purses of 10 choir 
members. The burglar who 
broke into an office in Decatur, 
ni., stole some money and two 
tickets to the annusil police
men’s ball.

But 1967 found many burglars 
on the short end of their life of 
crime. Police in London found 
one fellow who had Just stolen 
a bag of coal hung by his trous
ers from a spike in the wall he 
attempted to climb over In his 
escape. A Jewelry store burglar 
in Lytms. France, left his call

ing the green from the second ^
hole of a local gold club. qoo worth of loot.

(And 8,600 pounds eg oonewte police had no difficulty find- 
curbing was s t ^  f i ^  a ^ -  Another recovered stol-
crete company located in Akron,
Ohio.

Sise is no safeguard for in 
Menton, France, night burglars 
walked or drove off with a six- 
ton derrick. The l,000-p9und cop
per dome was lUted from the 
cemetery chapel In Lugagnano,
Maly. Another heavy haul was 
recorded when burglars got 

. $108.01, all In pennies, from a 
state bank at Morrison, Tenn.

Animals really figured in the 
1967 news for three polar bear 
hides and a sebra sUn were 
stolen from a taxidermy firm 
In Seattle and a Dallas home 
was robbed of a stuffed giraffe 
weighing 100 pounds. The next 
thing to out-of-doors was the 
theft of a 400-pound wooden In
dian with a  broken nose and a 
cracked shoulder in Phoenix,
Arls.

But the bare facta were re
vealed when 10 women were 
shorn of their hair which was 
then sold to w ig makers In Rio 
de Janeiro, Brasil. The robbers 
were described as a fat man, a 
boy about 14 and. two women 
dressed as police-women.

■Boine property oiwnera had

Washington PT A  
Plans Book Fair

The Washington School U - 
brary witU sponsor a bcoh fa ir 
this week. PupMS will be able 
to browse and purdiase books 
tomorrow  from 9:80 am . to 8:80 
pm . and on Wednesday from 
noon to 8:80.

Parents and the public are in- 
vfted. Proceeds win be used to 
purchase addltfonel tllOes tor 
the school’s library.

AH reading areas c f intereat 
to  children wHl be 'included in 
the stfeoMon.

Ih e  e v ^  is under dlreatlon 
o t the P T A  library committee. 
M!re. Joseph Kruxyk and Mia. 
Frank CSark are oo-chalrmen.

B o o k  P r ic e  u p  2 0 %

NEW YORK — Pricea of 
booka told in the United States 
have increased, on the average, 
about 20 per cent since 1900. 
The Book Manufacturers Insti
tute blames more expensive la
bor and paper.

LOFT’S K IT C H E N  

FRESH C A N D Y

W E L D O N  D R U G  C O .
'7 M IN V T R f M

first
National

Stores

PINEAPPLE
JUICE

DIET
GRAPE JEUY

CLEANER 
40-OZCAN 99c

CLEANSER 
2 21-OZCANS 47c

FABRIC SOFTENER
. 33-OZ PLAS 9TL 87c

en car had $82,000 in the trunk, 
overlooked by the thief in Ypsil- 
anti, lOch.

'nilevea have a  hard life. Once 
in Heanor, England, told the 
Judge he had spent 28 years and 
three months in Jail out of 2 
years of crime and that his total 

ai cough ithne o f it  in 1967: One net gains had been only $140. 
home owner o f  Champaign, Another Los Angeles drugstore

SOAP
2IATHIARS 45c

SPRAY CLEANER 
REFILL-44-OZ I I I  1.69

8-OZJAR

LGE
BARS

MED
BARS

1-LBPKG

28-OZ CAN

14-OZ
CANS

17-OZ
PLASBTL

2 REG 
BARS

'BL, kMt $197 phis his cdumi- 
oum door. Another man, robbed 
o f  $80 in front o f hto home, 
gniitoed bds afaobgun, found the 
thug, and test the shotgun also. 
And a  atoK owner dtocovered 
hta store robbed, reported it  to 
the podloe, went to  a  neaihy rea- 
taurant tor a  cup o f ooffee and

bandit was so shaky that he shot 
hlmaelf in the hand. Three con
victs fleeing the Colorado state 
prison collided with a police car 
and were promptly returned to 
Jail. A  Dallas driver, chaaed by 
police, leaped from the cau: and 
ran into a convenient building 
—police headquarters. A  New

■osneoqa abode his bet from the York Cify amateur photograidi-
er snapped acme pictures of a 
man looting a neighboring 
apartment. Police identified the 
photos. A televlalon crew wori<- 
Ing in Cincinnati photographed 
a purse snatcher. A  Jury agreed 
it was a perfect likeness and 
convicted the thief.

’Thieves should have been 
more choosy of their loot. A  
Niteroi, Brasil, robber in
cluded a talking parrot which 
shrieked "Stop th ief" and land
ed the robber in Jail.

Some little things count up. 
Police found one would-be 
burglar in a kindergarten 
school in Knoxville, Tenn.,

IBOk.
Scsne icbbettoi emdU. Four 

tons o f gasUc were taken from 
a  raBrasd freRght car in New 
Ycafc CSty. Some thlenres have 
a  aweebdooth. In  the buiglsry 
« f  a  deltvery van in Denver, 
the kxA included 19 cases of 
Occam aandwiich oookiMr, eight 
oabes o f crackers and pretsete, 
Ibve cases o f bubteer creame 
and 29 cases o f aasaiibed puff.

again figured in the 
laroeny news. A  dog in HHls- 
faosD, Bl., ignored the two rob- 
bera but b it the sheriff when 
he enbared the store to  make 
bis investigation. Peahaps It
was in retahstdon for ihe only k ,. „„_k_x
thing taken ill a  Syracuse, N.Y., lollipop in his pocket.
burgtary, the pet’s supply of 
dog tood, .In London, a  snatched 
moneybag oonbained oars o f dog 
tood ptaoed there by >the oflfioe 
manager.

Convicted of atemptlng to 
commit a burglarly he was 
sentenced to six months in 
Jail. A  robbery which netted 
only four cents in Manila, the 
Philippines, gave the robber 
four years in prison. Two men 
who broke into a  home In Ash 
Green, England, spent four 
hours ransacking the place

A taxi stand owner of Bar
nard Castle, England, wrote an 
adverttaement for his local 
newspaper, asking that who
ever stole two chairs from ^
his office please return to col-

, lect the sofa. The same night O^-half cent per hour per man. 
the advertisement appeared the
sofa was gone. And a grocer, ^ **’*̂ > Calif., tied up a motel 
robbed e l f f  times in K s ^  '^*»*ch
a ty .  M o .,^ e r e d  his place for couch dur-
sale. Another owner of a  gas 
station quit after his 18th rob-
bery. He explained that he no '
longer could get any insurance. Aubuquerque, N. JJ.,

Naps can be expensive. A “ ®̂ ® crackers went to work on 
truck driver near East Chicago, '^®7^ welded it
111., awoke from a short nap to then couldn’t open it.
discover the loss of 2jp cartons ’Thefts are on the Increase, 
of frozen chickens. A  New Delhi according to the Department 
businessman woke up one night of Justice. Over 600,000 auto- 
to discover that' everything mobile thefts a year take place 
but his underclothing had been to the United S t a t ^  ’The Na- 
■tolen. He had to borrow clothes tlonal Association of Insurance 
from a nel$^bor to report his Companies reports 160,000 au- 
loss to the police. temobUes were stolen to Italy

Some thieves in 1967, proved Iwb year. And something else 
considerate. One burglar ran- to brood over: On any given 
sacked a home in Corpus Chris- day, about ,426,000 Americans 

-tly Tex., stole $60 in cash plus are to Jail, costing taxpayers 
costume Jewelry, then emptied I30Q million a year to support, 
the ash trays, cleaned up the Ending, as we staited out,

Del M onte  

Louis Sherry 

Ivory Soap  

Ivory Soap  

Spic &  Span  

Top Job 

Comet 

D ow ny  

Safeguard  

Cinch

Ivory Snow  

Duz Premium ottH>«NT »t-oi pkc 87c

O xyd o l 

Cheer 

Bold»v.

Dash Detergent 

Ivory  

Joy

Gentle Pels i*™GiNT 

D ry Trend 

Trend

DETERGQ4T 
49-OZ PKG 83c

DETCRGENT 
54-OZPKG 77c

DEHRGENT 
49-OZ PKG 77c

2 0 O Z P K G

2 22-OZ 
PKGS

20OZ
PKGS

49-OZ PKG

UQUID DETERGENT 
22-OZ9TL 55c

LIQUID DETERGENT 
22-QZITL 62c T2-QZBTL

2 2 0 Z
BTL

POWDER
DETERGENT

LIQUID DETERGD4T 22-QZ BTL

M fc  Iras. CsffM 
m b  Iras. CsffM
H m  I s w m I  M irasriM dVA iriis-i.D iA il 
OrtffM Disc M srfsriM  
Esgb CsifilsBi sd Mlik 
M sfusls CsudMssd MMd 
CfcsBssgs Cssdssssd MMi 
Rsd Rsss Tm  Isgs 
H i^  M es  Drinks '

I II CAN 71c 
I II CAN I jIO
i-urKOs 65c 

i-unco 49c 
tS-OZCAN 41c
tS-OZCAN 35c 

^J4-OZ CAN 37c 
rK0OI64 59c 

3  46-OZCANS 95c 
QUART m  39c 

2  111. OZ CANS 41c
M̂ OZCAN 49c 
isn»Aa 2 4 9  

l■oZh(a 10c
32-OZ in 79c 

2  ISVk OZ CANS 39c
Wl USfIVI THI MOHT TO UNIT QUANmKS

PMCis iFreenvi at first natkmai sû  markps omy

C s ls fs  Im  (hidisN Irsd i 
C s is fs  Im  Q M i m  InC li 
n b k w y  Is s t  nssp 
Pflsksnr liscails 
WssssR Inttsry DM 
Dssh Ds| Fssdl

swiir «f nmiRMiK

HP

Hebron
Audit Shows Added Surplus 

^O f $18,991 “ Reforms Urged

62c

2'?^c?39c|

47c

I k  Fraskst, Tastfist Ever. . .
A ll U. S. G rade **A" young, ten d er m eaty birds, the p ick  

o f se lected  flo ck e  spec ia lly  b red  to b e  plum p, then fu l
ly  c leaned  and dressed, rea d y  fo r  you r oven  or sk illet I 

H ow  d o  you lik e  yours: F r ied  G olden  C risp  —  o r  B ro iled  

B ronze? Esther w ay  you’r e  go ing  to lo v e  the tem pting 

fla vo r  o f  each m ou thw atering m orse l ^

First 
National

Stores

BROILING or FRYING - WHOLE
2 ’A  t .  3  IBS 

AvsrsRS

x/i

ROASTING CHICKENS
COUNTRY STYU CHICKENS

BREAST
Q U A t T I R S

iwSs ^

LEG
Q U A R T I I t S

UOL ^3 3 *

3Va t o  4 Lbs LB 3 5 <

CHUCK STEAK
USDA CHOId 

B O M  IN  
AI Cntf Dm  Prk*

LB

ITALIAN ELBOW G E M
TOMATOES MACARONI S A L A D

PRQGRESSO FINAST OIL
^  35-oz Q  A c
^  C A N S 3 - 4 9 *

« ^ $ 1 7 9

TOMATO PASTE 
nr—  1 0 SSS»1«»

SPAGHETTI
FINAST A  U - r a f l

THIN or REGULAR PKG B D lfC

ICE C R E A M
»M,c«yec

First National has gone to su n n y  diases to bring you 
suil-kissed First O ’ The Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

. . .  picked at their flavor peaki

ORANGES HNAST 141
LOAVES

CALIFORNIA
NAVEL

r ^

RO ZE N  FOOD EEATURES 'tT A U A N  S fY L T

CHEESE PIZZA
39*

CHEF
BOY-AR-DEE

12'/s OZ 
PKG

Swanson 59c

Italian Peppers 
Onions yellow 3ĉc,29‘
Green Peppers î9‘

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

RRICiS imcnvi at first NATIONAI SURU MARK̂ S ONIY

RsaCom Hoiub Amtrican Metienaiy 
aM| Family Rtferaaw Ubraiy

0 8 c  V a l u w
■aa h—l i uMtew. iia. a. t*

Wl RISttVt THI RtOHT TO UMT QUANTITMS cisw*<t*i. IMF m4 TobKCo ffedvcii Ikmw) Tfo*  SImir OSm

IVm  aoRMial town audbt whMi 
”'W «a rao«ntly oomplelted by 
"Thom M  U ica«rry o f New Loti- 

Tkm has hem tfUed wtth the town 
 ̂ etarfe, M n . Oladya iMtoer. The 
reiXMt atooiwa that the budget 
dlptaMOam had a net gaki aa o f 
;Jbae SO, 1967 at $16,991, brlng- 

'  ta g  the mirplue acoount to a 
.toCal o f $65,816. Since the Jsme 
'SO date, $90,000 o f the sutphiB 
Ihaa beeRi Ifesohided In the prewent 
;txx$get emd $6,000 wus voted by 
‘a town meeting Cor a  Crude.

UnooMecAed taxes, as o f June 
>•80, were $29,547. O f this total, 
"|O0-9e wane on the Uat o f 1962; 
$2,790 were on the 1968 Bet; 
$6,88S were on the 1964 but and

Beoommendalleiie 
Aa a reault ot the proMeme 

In the audit of the tax coUeo- 
tor’a records, the auditor rec
ommended that during the 
current year a summary of
property tax transactioiut be
submitted to the Board o f F i
nance and prepared by the tax 
collectw RM of Dec. 81, 1967 
along with tapes of the uncol
lected taxes at that date, to
gether with a statement signed 
by the tax collector that toe 
cash on tumd and to toe bank 
reconciles to the cash shown on 
the report. This procedure 
ihould be repeated each month 
thereafter, the auditor sold.

Pope OKs 
Resignation 
Of Cardinal

Ohio Train Derails^ 
Hurtles into House
(Oontlnaed from Page One) —

(Continued froiti Page Une>

‘were on the .1965 Hat t f  He recommended
The total unooUeobed itaxes as 
of June 80, 1966 wore $15,217 
or an Ikicrease of $14699.

MoOaiTy Uetad Rnany reoom- 
mendWtkni in hk report. He re- 
'peaitad ftile octnplatnt that the 
town does not maintain ai gen
eral ledger, but svoted that all 
town depeatmentB were on a 
good aooounUng baals wOth the 
eoooeptkm of the tax coUeotor.

He reported that oonalder- 
aUe tone was epeent on the tax 
ooUeotor’B euooounlts, which 
were ovit of balance when the 
audit began. A fter detaded 
audit on the tax coltoctor'e oc- 
ooRint by RUKhtore and a mem
ber o f the tax conruniaBioner’a 
oMtoe, 'the Aooounte were 
brought Info balaiKe and dUfer- 
enoea I'etoonbHed to satlsfactSon.

McOmry noted that it was 
dtooovered during the tax col- 
lector’a audit that tax Uena 
ware isot tknely filed. *1710 chair- 
mRUt o f the Board o f Finance 
and firat selectmen haw been Education invoices should 
told o f thIiB (rituarion and have nied by check number 
requeotad the town’s aCtorney,
I. Mayo Oohen, to advise them 
on poaafibile 'legal implicaltions.

tax Uena' should be prepared to 
June 20 for all property to be 
llened on taxes unpaid at that 
date. On June 80, these tax Ueiui 
should be filed with the town 
clerk on all property atUl owing 
taxes at June 80.

He alao noted that all depsut- 
ments had com^died with toe 
request that they keep records 
In the town office building with 
the exception of the tax collec
tor. Mrs. Monica Post, tax col
lector, maintains all tax rec
ords In her home on E u t  St., 
where she works and accepts 
tax payments.

The selectman’s register had 
not been added or proved with 
the treasiurer’s books for the 
year ending June 1967, at the 
time of adult. There was a de
lay until the selectman's office 
could complete this task.

McQarry further recommend
ed toe hiring of a part-time 
bookkeeper and that Board of

be 
and

month not by vendor. This would 
make them more accessible for 
year-end auditing.

325 Elderly Escape 
Fire in Philadelphia
(Conttnued from Page Dne)

bathroom for a cup of water, 
making a few trips before he 
found the flames were out of hie 
control.”

Two policemen driving by no
ticed smoke coming out the win
dow and notified the night clerk, 
who wounded toe alaim.

Occupants were hastily awaje- 
ened, and they were assisted 
down fire escapes, into eleva
tors, and to the nearby Divine 
Tracy Hotel and a University of 

M— PeimsylvaiUa murslng school 
dormitory across toe street. 
Some also were taken in buses 
commwdeered by police to a 
N a tion ^  Ouard armory a few 
blocks away.

'When sparks seemed to Ignite 
the Tracy, firemen ordered that 
building evacuated and turned 
their hoses on it.

The Normandie was conveit- 
ed in 1958 to what its owners ad
vertised as "a  dignified resi
dence for senior citizens.”

All occupants were in their 
late 60’b or older. Many were 111, 
or unable tb-walk without assist
ance.

Most of toe injured were fire
men and police, overcome by 
smoke as they raced through 
toe building to arouse residents. 
A few of toe elderly suffered 
cute as they fell while trying to 
walk to shelter on streets caked 
with Ice.

Some policemen struggled 
through thick, black smoke to

In traffic control landed on the 
roof of the Normandie In an ef
fort to help In the evacuation.

The helicopter pilot said the 
craft was not needed but he 
helped alert occupants on upper 
floora.

Nathaniel Quate, the 77-year- 
old night clerk, said two police
men dashed into the hotel at 
6:60 a.m,--and told him smoke 
was coming from a second-floor 
window. Firemen said the fire pose changes." 
swept up an old stairwell.

Quate said he phoned an 
alaim and began alerting resi
dents of the brick and stone 
building.

About two hours after the firat 
alarm was sounded, the walls of 
the converted hotel began 
crashing down, crushing about a 
dozen automobiles.

James Da'vls, one of the first 
policemen to arrive, said many 
occupants were still asleep 
when rescue efforts began.

"Many of them didn’t want to 
leave," he said, “ they wanted to 
get their possessions. IVe 
grabbed blankets, anything we 
could get to wrap them In and 
rushed them out to the eleva
tors.’ ’

Hours after firemen had 
kiwckeA down the flames toe 

to break the dcunlnation of con- wrecked boxcar remained amid 
servaUve Italian prelates who the debris which had been 'Wil- 
tiadltionally control the Vatican Hams’ house, 
offices. The derailment, near the tiny

The reform, to take effect 
March 1, will end the lifetime 
tenfire in purla posts of cardi
nals aitd thdr subordinates. In
stead they will be named for 
five-year terms with exteTisions 
a tthe trieasure of the Pope.

Cardinal Otta'viani suffered 
another severe setback at toe 
synod of bishops last October.
The nearly 200 bishops from 
around the world who convened 
to advise the Pope rejected a 
basic document prepared at toe 
cardinal’s direction and voted to 
set up a representative interna
tional commission of theolo
gians to study controversial is
sues.

With the Curia reform and the 
outcome of the synod meeting, 
it was coTtsldered only a matter 
of time before CartHnsdi Otta'via
ni would quit.

One of the best known prel
ates In the church, Caidlnal' Ot
ta'viani served for half a  century 
In the Curia and stood for all 
that was conservative In Cath<A- 
icism. He never let up in hls 
struggle to protect the c4d ways.
Even the motto on the coat of 
arms he chose when he was 
made a cardinal in 1963 inflect
ed Ms polirl o7 view—semper 
idem—always the same.

The child of a Roman baker, 
he led the conservaWre fight 
against the gppowlng movement 
for changes in the church’s poli
cy on Wrth control. He told the 
Ecumetecal Council in 1904 that 
he was one of 13> children smd 
that trust In dl'vlne providence 
was the only answer to birth 
control anyone needed.

So stroTig was his stand in de
fense of the past that his quick 
wit, inteUigence and great per- 
soival charm are not widely 
known outside hls circle of close 
friends.

Even his enemies admired hls 
caindor. Asked once If he was 
aware of hls reputation as the 
Vatican’s most stubborn <x>n- 
seirvative, he replied:

"Surely I  know. What if I  my
self should start wanting to 
change everything? Do you 
think I  would be doing my duty 
by deserting, by giving up vigi
lance, indulging In naps, closing 
an eye? I f you tell an old police
man that tire laws will be 
changed. It is clear that he will 
fed  like an old policeman and 
do as much as possible to op-

communlty of SnydervUle, oc
curred, according to a New 
York Central spokesman, when 
toe 66to can of the 80-car west
bound freight left toe tracks and 
dragged nine other cars along 
the right-of-way. All but two of

the derailed can  were empty 
and all remained upright.

Sheriff’s deputies sidd the 
house burned quickly In toe 12- 
betow- zero wearier. The house, 
located about 80 feet from toe 
tracks, was destroyed.

The railroad d l s p s ^ c h e d  
wrecking crews from Cnicli\Mti 
and Columbus to toe scene. 
Only the Westbound track was 
blocked by the derailment.

The two loaded cars which de
railed contained kitchen utensils 
and lumber. A railroad spokes

man said the train had three 
tan$ cars In Its makeup but tbit 
all were empty.

P A G E  T H IR T E E N  

M o r *  S » q w i f y  W t i f t

FALSE TEETH
■ A t  A n y  T i m «
a fear of ML O N O E vrn r

ST, JOSEPH, Mo. (A P ) — 
James Baas, a Detiroit artist, 
thinks toe thief who broke Into 
hls apartment must be a self- 
styled art critic. The thief, who 
made off with 70 o f Bass’ paint
ings only took the artist’s latter 
works—the early ones he left 
behind.

Don’t Uve In Use tMtb
looaanint. wobbUns or dropplns luM 
at tb« wrons tune. Forr more sieurlty
and more comfort, Jurt sprinkle a 
little FASTXiTH on your plates. 
FA8TKKTR bolds felec teeth Ormer. 
Mokes eetlng easier. Mo pasty, sooey 
taste. Relpc check "denture breath". 
Dentures that Ot are essential to 
health. Bee your dentist refularly. 
Get PAUTUri'B St all drui counters.

Read Herald Ads

LUTICOn-lFLT

FACIAL TISSUE
UBT MOn A  , ,, omsa

BATHROOM.TiSSUE 3  7 9  
TOMATO PASTE

2 Named Aides 
In Town Office

lonuti
CROSS RIB ROAST
BONELESS

CHUCK FILLET 
^O U N D  CHUCK

YOUR CHOICE

Mir CHOCK

CALIF. STEAK »%>
nOOLMI

LONDON BROIL
m r CHOCK

FLANKENRIBS
BONELESS CHUCK

nilHPAK ^

GREEN PEAS
IFMTCUAHIK

FANTASTIK
OAHD OHlOH nORAUAH OR oa , „ g f i  Aft

PORKandBEANS 8 - 4 ”**

8s.U®®
1-pint 6^ 1. M  ■■ r  
pioiticbti. t I J I

CHICKEN QUARTERS SHOULDER STEAK
with thigh BONELESS

IT i r d S I , ,  STEWING BEEF
i-THUm aaaa

SKINLESS FRANKS „  5 9 '
KAUTNOM

SUCED BACON lb. 59<

GLORIA IMPORTED

TOMATOES

Drought Recovery
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Oon- 

necticut is rapidly recovering 
from the effects of the 1662-66 
drought period, the U.S. Weath
er Bureau reports.

During December, the bureau 
upper floora to lead many resl- said Sunday, Connecticut’s res- 
dente to safety. ervoira reached 87 per cent of

At one iwint a helicopter used capacity, compared to 46 per
cent at the close of 1066. Stream- 
flow was at the highest level in 
any December since 1960.

Vernon B. Smith, 44, of 111 
Chambers St. and Richard J. 
Marlneau, 31, of Grandview 
Rd., Tolland, have been named 
Town of Manchester assessment 
aides, to (lU two vacancies.

The men were top scorers 
among nine applicants (or the 
positions.

Smith, who started work to
day, retired Dec. . 31 from the 
U.S. Marine Corps with the 
rank of chief warrant officer, 
after 26 years in the service. 
Formerly of Hartford, he mov
ed his family to Manchester In 
1946. ^

He and his wife, the former 
Dorothy Griswold of Windsor, 
have four children.

Marlneau, who 'will start work 
next Monday, is a self-employed 
real estate broker in Tolland. 
Prior to opening his office two 
years ago, he worked (or Pratt 
8utd Whitney. In addition, he 
had attended the University of 
Connecticut.

Marlneau is a native of Plain- 
field, Vt. He is married and has 

one child.

*  BylHA€«MLBIlV|U

•• 'What .television and movie per- 
semaiUties <ioe6 the so-callediia
‘‘now genenaitioii dig the most?

^  What te its favoeiUe 'teieviaikxi 
?■ idww? Which segment of pUs 

audience remembera TV  com- 
“ m o i t ^  b «? tt -HM»-aane..Bome - 
^  o f 'the answeira: David Janssen,
^  David McOaUum, Bih Coeiby,
S  Mario ThoRnas ate Just a few  of 
»  the most ftivoreRl televtolon per- 
V  acRvaUtlee . . . M!oSt o f the "pre- 
S  femed maviea to  see” are the 

ones heavily promoted on TV  
•• with such stars as John Wayne
*9 „
^  and Rol>ert Mitohum . . . Fe- 

mite0 t2  to  16 and 16 to 18sa*
lead In their ohHlty to remember 

f,' TV  oommerdalle . . . The Mon- 
II.. k e «i Is the favorite TV  show of 
.lilboth males and fomales, 12 to 
IIT 16; The Smotiiera Brothers, 16 
ir to 28. This study was made by 
!U  Media Research Assodkates, Loe 
•1̂ . Angeles for ABC. 'Whatever 
!!^ehow you “dii^nthe most’’ come 
• '  to IXinipike TV  w d  AppBsiice, 
^ 9 7 8  Middle Turnpike, Tea. 649-n 'tab
•I 8406. Choose from  RCA, Zenith, 

Phttoo, Weetlnghouse or Cus- 
tom-CuiitiBB Mathis wtth better 
satisfontlon—ait the same loW' 

prices.

Wishing
* for a new career 
/, WONT MAKE IT SO 

V w  TRAINING WILL!

th M r ttM fn

l M i l i | t e a

O M y i a r  ctwrtM ImnHhi 
t o i  A ir ia m a

IHM
Cssipstei Fretrsmoiing

SECRETARIAL 
futuring Naney Taylor 
charm and finishing.

ASK ABOUT OUR NDIVI 
YEAR PROQRAMS IN.
SECRETARIAL IIM 
AND ACCOUNTINB.

Right, now thara era mora challenging high paying, 
. .  ̂ SpecTalTsts and becimve Secre-

Spcodwrlting 
(AHCShcithMid) 
VOI0frO4IIIATIO Typing 

IBM Key Punch 

CcMpster PrefNnimiac 
BfCfig Dlanwad Jubilee

ST*r t « nan there are people to fill them. But you have 
juallfiad. That's where wa come in. With a pro

fessionally trained faculty, with modern up-to-oate
equipment In the magnificent, new Chapel Square, with 
comprehensive course outlines, we are Connecticut's 
leading private business schools. So whether it is a 
new career, advancement opportunities on the Job or a 
course to help you achieve better marks in high school 
or college, get your start at the schools with a record 
of success. Write, phone or visit.

Chapel Square • Upper Mall 
New Haven, Conn. 0651Q • 624-9935

721 Mate Si anS 3S Lewi* St. 
Hartford, Conn. 06103 • 525-9158

Approved by The State Board of Education

lAWIDST COOE-Di-IAG BEET OR i v t a .

CHICKEN K  3  7 9 ‘
o i w  DmoN M  10 -o i.Q Q cPEAS or CUT CORN
UTTBCHEII

nZZAPIES pkg. 
of 4

MINUTE MAID

ORANGE JUICE

5 6 -oz
cans

YHI REAL THING FROM FLORIDA

FRESHBAKE SANDWICH

WHITE BREAD

3 s . L t  Q Q ®
loaves

nnRClEAHEK

MIRACLE WHITE
n s .  DUP ElECTXA PEEK

lOLLS BROS. COFFEE
AUraiPO SE

SCOTTOWELS
I I L  EUCTRA P E U

HILLS BROS. COFFEE
A U PtllPO IE

TSCOTTOWELS
■ o w 's  m n u n A N

CLAM CHOWDER
DETSIQENT

ADVANCED ALL
SHOW'I NEW ENSLAND

CLAM CHOWDER
6UNT niK

FLUFFY ALL
LEVER BROL

COLD WATER ALL
TOR ADTORAnC DUNWASHEU

DISHWASHER ALL
LEVERRR06.

DOVE LIQUID

quart
btl.

Mb.
can

pkg. 
of 2

2-lb.
con

7 3 '

6 9 '

4 5 '
$ 1 3 7

3 7

4 9

UEENEX TAIRIC SOITENER

roll - J « / C  
o( 180

IS-oi.
cons

TOWELS
4 7 '

2 roll 
Pl'fl-

Mb.3-09.
ior

Mb. 11-0$ 
jor

89'
$J29

W TANT
TANG 
n m irr  
TANG

PRETZELSroeeh X 37' 
SALMON '̂ oT 39'

giant 3-lb. l̂-oi. 7 5 '

15-oz.
con

3elb.
pkg.

quart
btl.

31<

7 9 '

7 5 '

4 3 '

5 9 '

Mb. )-oy. 
pkg.

1-pt. 6-oz. 
bll.

JACKFROST 5 59'
JAC RR O n
SUGAR
DOMHO
SUGAR
DOMINO
SUGAR
UQ

10 *1”

59'

10 ..‘o. *1 "

55*
NETRECAL VCUCNKKiN -
DINNERS " T l S f r - 41'

I ^ K I E S  '^ !S £ r f i : ’.‘ 8 9 '

TOOTHPASR

COLGATE
6 9 'C Q C

deal tu^

FINAL TOUCH
MU) TO TOUR HANDS

LUX LIQUID
DETERBENT

SUNSHINE RINSO
HEAVTDOTT

WISH LIQUID
nCHNQTITRAlllED

BABY FOODS (
AU PURPOSE ^

CRISCO SHORTENING
RICH IN FLAVOR

SALADA TEA BAGS
CALO

CAT FOOD 6
EAHTOPREPAU

CAROLINA RICE
EAR TO PREPARE.

RIVER RICE
UQUID

OOROX BLEACH 
LAND ^ '0 " LAKES

1-pt. 1-oz. 
btl.

I^ r .  l i e

MbM-ox. - J - J C  
P«9

qu
bl
luon

2-lb
pkg.

2-lb
pkg.

li-gol

I-lb 
pkg'.

7 9 '

3 3 ' 

3 3 ' 

7 5 ' 

5 9 *  

8 5 '
sjn
9 5 '

3 9 '

3 3 '

3 7 '

TT

|ors

3-lb
con

100 in 
pkg.

U R C

PRKES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., JAN.V13. WE RESERVE THE

Mukadfib M U d ie  I t o i v ik s ^  W s B t - 4 M p l s «
Opsm F r id R r  N ig M a  to  t - J U l  IsdraRptlQm

r ig h t  t o  UlAIT QUAMTHIES.

O sw ter, 180 I b i k t l  S o w u %  M m Rtaiitoe
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Didn H Have Any Trouble Getting Up fo r Game

Rams Took Playoff Bowl Seriously
MIAMI (AP) — Coach 

George Allen of the Los 
Angeles Rams aliid, “we 
took this game as serious
ly as any game we’ve play
ed,” and the Rams reflect
ed it by drubbing the 
Cleveland Browns 30-6 in 
the National F o o t b a l l  
League Playoff Bowl in 
the Orange Bowl Sunday.

‘‘We wanted to let the world 
know this is as good a team as 
any playing next week," Allen 
said, referring to the Super 
Bowl game between the Oreen 
Bay Packers and Oakland Rad

ers In the same stadium next 
Sunday.

Quarterback Roman Gabriel 
of the Rams, voted the Most 
Valuable Player In the game, 
expressed his pleasure to a  na
tionwide television audience 
when he said:

‘‘I  want to thank everybody in 
Miami for making our stay here 
so enjoyable."

He dldn‘t fnention the Browns, 
but he might have for they 
didn't come alive until the last 
quarter and scored with Just 
over four minutes left in the 
game.

‘‘I  hear everybody talk about 
nobody getting up for this 
gam e,” said David “Deacon” 
Jones, .260-pound defensive end

for the Rams. “Let met tell you, 
'these guys have a lot of pride.”

Allen said his whole club had 
incentive despite distractions 
from the Teamsters Union, pre
draft rumors and a .v is it  to a 
dog track.
. “We got a lot of calls and 
criticisms for working twice,” 
he said of Wednesday's unpre
cedented double practice ses
sion. “But that’s  the only way 
to play.”

A Cleveland Browns’ official, 
who asked not to be identified.

^ t h  the U.S. Department of
Labor.

Art Modell, president of the 
Browns, admitted that the 
meeting “didn’t help" the 
Browns’ play, and said a per
sonnel shakeup was ahead.

Gabriel threw 21 yards to Ber- 
nie Casey and two yards to Billy 
Truax for first half touchdowns’ 
and hit Tommy Mason for 43 
yards to set up a  third in the 
final period on Willie Ellison’s 
nine-yard run.

Bruce, Gossett, breaking the
blamed the union talk for part field goal records for the game, 
of his team ’s listless first half, booted three from 41, 46 and 19 

The National Football League yards and added three conver- 
Players’ Association met Satur- slons for a 12-polnt production, 
day night in Hollywood and The Ram s' “Fearsome Four- 
agreed to register as a union some” front line defnse of

Sports Schedule
TODAY

Swinundnig —  Mjanchester at 
PJatt; Rifle — Maiwheater vs. 
Middletown.

TUESDAY, JA N . 9 
Baskeitbal'l—Manchester vs.

Bristol Elastem, 8:15 Arena.; 
Cheney Tech a* Bll.Ta Tech,

Hull Fourth 400 Goal Scorer, 
Starts on Way to 500 Plateau
CHICAGO (AP) — The 

scoreboard clock said it 
was 9 :47 of the second pe
riod and the clock designat-

PASS CLICKS—Cleveland flanker Gary Collins is hit from behind by Chuck 
Lamson of the Rams after taking short pass from Frank*Ryan. Ed Mteador 
(21) and Jack Pardee (32) of Rams cl jae in. (AP Photofax)

South Windsor vs. Bkjomfieid: ing the time o f  d ay raid it 
ElUngton alt Granby, Bolton eit 
Ooventry, RockvUle ait South- 
ingiton; Wrestling—Manchester 
alt Fesmey.

W EDNESDAY. JA N . 10
MhnchesiteT Oommundity Ool- 

l6lge a t  Norwalk.
THURSDAY, JA N . 11

Deacon Jones, Merlin Olsen, 
Roger Brown and Lam ar Lun
dy, let the Browns get away 
only once.

This was in the last period 
when Cleveland moved 81 yards 
to a touchdown scored by Xo- 
Roy Kelly from two yards out. 
The big play was a 84-yard pass 
from Gary Lane to Paul War- 
field.

Gabriel said the R im s came 
to Miami for some fun in  the 
sun—It was 80 degrees at game 
time—as well as the $1,200 eaph 
winning player received.

“Next year we Won’t be here 
for this game,” Gabriel said. 
“We’ll be No. 1.”

The crowd of 87,102 was far 
below last year’s 60,660.

Tix Available
Tickets are available for 

the next three home basket- 
baU games at the University 
of Connecticut.

The Atidetlc Ticket Office 
is accepting ordprs for the 
Wednesday, Ja n . 10, date 
with New Hampshire; Sator- 
day, Feb. 8, with Vermont; 
and Saturday, Feb. 10, with 
Maine.

All seats are reserved and 
priced at $2.60. Checks should 
be made out to the Univer
sity of Connecticut.

North and South Score 
In College Grid Finales

NEW YORK (AP) — 
The South beat the North 
and then the North defeat
ed the South. Confused? 
Well you have . a right to 
be. But that’s what hap
pened Saturday as the col
l i e  football season offi
cially came to a close.

In Mobile, Ala., where 
Senior Bowl was played,

Mlaloney.
FRID A Y, JA N . 12

Basketball — Manchester vs. 
Cemard, 8:15 Arena; Cheney 
Tech a t Windham Tedh, South 
Windsor a t  E ast Windsor; E l
lington vs. Waitenford; Bolton 
vs. Vinai Tech; Coventry vs. 
Baicon Academy; Rockville vs. 
Wilson; E ast Catholic vs. Pu-

felt that “the South’s victory in named the top back of the game laski; Community Oolloge at 
the Senior Bowl did a lot to by a unamimous vote, rushed WSUImantlc State; Wrestling 
square things for 119 yards In 20 carries and Mjanchesfter a t Bristol Central;

Johnson helped bolster the scored one touchdown. And the 
South’s presUge with his g;reat North defense led by Oregon 
blocking for the passing of State’s Harry Gunner complete- 
Hammond and the running of ly stopped the South offense 
Tulane’s Bob Duhon. headed by Heisman Award

The South led only 17-14 at the winner Gary Beban of UCLA, 
half, but broke the game open in "Maybe we coaches take this 

the the second half. Hammond game too seriously and make it 
the tossed two touchdown passes too complex. We only practiced

goals—least in the league—dur
ing the first half of the cam
paign.

In Saturday’s  games, Mon-

South, sparked by Alabama’s while Homan set up three four hours for this game,” said 
All-American end Dennis Ho- scores and caught a TD pass for winning Coach Duffy Daughter- 
man and Florida States’ Kim another. ty of Michigan State after the
Hammond, tripped the North 34- 
21. In sunny Honolulu, the North 
AU-Stars paced by another All- 
American, Larry Csonka of Sy
racuse, crushed the ^uth , 60-6.

Dixie teams did not fare well 
in all the postseason games, 
dropping nine of 11 contests— 
Louisiana State won the other, 
20-13 over Wyoming in the Sug
ar Bowl—but Tennesssee’s All-

On ithe HuIh. Bowl, Csonka, victory.

hew Study in Contrasts^ 
Doesn’t Like Dunk Ruling

that didn’t make for a happy Fleming, OrlOnd Kurtenbach 
dressing room. and Phil Goyette staked the

“I ’ll k ^ p  playing and scoring. Rangers to a 3-0 lead.
I hope, until the day comes Tremblay snapped a  3-3 tie 
when I ’m plagued with injuries early in the third period, send-

_____. ,, and no longer a help to the Ing the Canadlens paat the Red
a t G r ^ ,  was 8:41 p .m . when Bobby team. When that day comes, I ’ll Wlnga, who fell into the East

giam m ed  th e  4 0 0 th  know what to do.” cellar—w»e point behind Mon-
g oal o f  h is c a r e e r . Hull became only the fourth treol and New York.

The standing room only crowd man in history to score 400 Forbes Kennedy, Gary Dom-
of more than 17,000 let off a goals. The others are Maurice hoefer and Ed Hoekstra scored 
thunderous roar. Hull skated off Rlchardi, the former Montreal for Philadelphia and Doug Fa-  ̂
the Ice, but they kept cheering great, and current stars Gordie veil turned away 86 Pittsburgh B l l T I l S
nntU the clock struck 8:46 p.m. Howe of Detroit and Jean  Bell- shots in nailing mid-season „  ”

Sw inm  Manchester a Bobby finally came off the veau of Montreal. goaltending honors for h lm s ^  W ’ r l t j C r
Chicago Block Hawk bench. Thiliee goals by Gerry Ehman and alternate Bernie Parent.
Hull skated to the end of the helped Oakland snap an 11- The Flyers’ goal tenders will
rink and handed the puck to his game winless streak with a 6-0 divide $280 for allowing only 77
wife, Joann. victory over skidding Los An-

“ She's been a  part of a  lot of geles; Jean  Ratelle’s hat trick
them," said Hull who was re- led New York past Toronto 6-2;
fleeting on other momentous Montreal nipped Detroit 4-3 on
goals, “and I wanted her to be a Gillies Tremblay’s  third period treal whipped New York 6-2,
part of this one.” goal and Philadelphia’s West Chicago drubbed Detroit 6-2, St.

What now Robert Marvin Division front-runners topped Louis nipped Los Angeles 2-1,
Hull? Pittsburgh 3-1 in other Sunday

“Oh, I don’t know,” said the games.
29-year-old Hull, who also Stan Mlklta fired Qiicago’s 
scored his 401st goal on an open go-ahead goal in the third peri-
net' to give the first-place Black od and Hull provided Insurance
Hawks a 4-2 victory over Boston with his 31st tally of the season
and a three-point lead in the as the Hawks moved three Chicago
E ast Dl'vision of the National points up on Boston in the East. Boston
Hockey League. Oakland goalie Charlie Hodge Toronto

“I ’ll just have to take them as stopped 26 shots in blanking the New York 
they come,” said HUH. “No, I  Kings, who have lost eight in a Montreal 
have no fear of becoming ob- row. Ehman scored once in the Detroit 
sessed with records. I'm  not first period and twice in the West Division
that hungry. third for the Seals’ first hat Philadelphia 18 13 6 42

"Scoring is great but it’s no trick. Los Angeles 16 21 3 36
BlUy Ja s p e r  professional golf’s *un when you’re not winning,” Rate lie registered hds first Pittsburgh 14 18 6 34

------ money’ winner in 1966, continued Hull. “I  was scoring NHL hat trick inside five Minnesota 13 16 8 34
roared to the front early Sunday early in the season when we lost minutes in the second period St. Louis 14 20 3 31
and then held on for' a three- our first six games. Believe me, alter first period tallies by Reg Oakland 8 26 7 23

MIAMI (AP) — Jim m y 
Burns, sports editor ot the Mi
ami Herald for 23 years, died 
Sunday at the age of 66.

Doctors described the cause 
of death as “cerebral accident!^’ 

Burns retired from Ms post at 
the Herald in October but wrote 
three columns a  week until hih 
death.

The last, wMch appeared
E ast CaithoUc vs. Glastonbury; 
Rifle—Mandhester vs. Hamden.

Billy Casper 
Scores First 
Win of Year

Boston played Toronto to a 3-3
tie, PhlladelpMa and Pittsburgh ................ ..................  _  _____
tied 2-2 and Minnesota battled Thursday, recapped the growth 
Oakland to a  6-6 deadlock.

E ast Dvislon
W. L. T. Pts. GF OA 

20 10
20 12 
17 13 
17 14
16 14
17 18

BUENA PARK, Calif. (AP)—

9 49 120 103
6 46 140 113
8 42 110 88
7 41 112 106
9 41 108 91 
6 40 131 119

92 7t' 
97 129
93 105 
86 100 
73 93 
78 117

LOS ANGELES — (NEA) —
Lew Alclndor is a  study Id con
tracts these days. The UCLA 

American center Bob Johnson junior basketball star doesn’t
like the new antidunk rule but 
Is satisfied with his scoring out
put this season. The game is 
stlU fun to him but he enjoys 
it most during the off-season.
And he feels his team is play-

___  ing a  tougher schedule than
COUNTRY CLUB Fred yeg, but thinks the chanc- 

Baker 137, Dan OardeUa 186- gg of going unbeaten are bet- 
143-899, Vln Bogglnl 186-380, Carl tgr.
Bolin 162-411, John Turley 182- , ,
370, Norm Clark 870, Roy
Thompson 380, John Chanda 386, headlines recenUy for rea- 
Bert Davis 369, CllK Sprague a v e r a g ^
141-881, John Dyment 140-876, ^ 8̂ ""®- .**®
Charles Whelan 138-370, Ted has been linked as an orpnlxer 
Plodzik 143-368, Joe Salofia 388. threatened Negro boycott

_____  of the Olympic Games next»Oc-
GOP WOMEN — Pat *°*^*'- 

Forstrom 197-484, Gretchen Sage In reality, Alclndor only at- L E W  AIX!!INDOR
191-176-606, Bea Bagley 183-471, tended the meeting to find out there’s  no pressure on
Rita Anderson 484, Jan  Leonard the feelings of'the other Negro 
463. athletes. He says he did not

-:------- try to convince anyone that
ooNS’r a u o n o N

Daum 139-159-400,

stroke •victory In the Southern 
California Open.

Casper, 36, of Bonita, Calif., 
posted a tluee-round total of 
208 on the Los Coyotes Country 
Club course. His 69 Sunday — 
three under par — nosed one 
day leader A1 Johnston of 
West Palm  Beach, F la,, who

Over 48,000 to See Houston Play UCLA Jan. 20

Best in College Ranks Unbeaten
NEW YORK (AP) __  St. Bonaventure, No. 9, Kentucky hit on 16 of Its first

^ r t\ ^ T 3 “ knd''2ri‘'t o t i 7 ’to"̂ ^̂  ̂ North Carolina, Kentucky 18 shots, ran up a 30 point lead
with Howie Johnson, St. Paul, and Tennessee, fighting Niagara’s Calvin Mur- and romped In-
w,__ ,  A- j  1 • “  phy to 26 palnlts, hifs lowest of I ve never had a team shoot

Casper Jumped into the lead S e i r ^ ^ v ^ u S  t h M a d S *  o f  “" V I ?
K K ^ o n ^ t o S r s t ^ X ^ 't o  Ue basketball New Mexico, ranked 10th, also sure I ever even saw a team do
^ ^ J o Z s t o m ^ l S  a n V e r rankings, all have one big remained unbeaten, scorix^ iU it.” 
bird on the third, and then Plu® SOing for t h ^ .  13th straight, 71-64 over a  tough
shooting par for two rounds They t PJ^y UCLA.

of the National Football League 
Playoff Bowl football game Into 
a m ajor event for Miami. Sun
day, at the eighth edition of that 
game. NFL Commissioner Pete 
Rozelle asked the crowd of 37,-’ 
102 to stand In tribute to Burns, 
whose new gold seat in the 
press box was empty.

Jam es Hamm Bums, bom at 
Bums, Miss., had worked for 
the old Atlanta Georgian as a 
writer, sports editor and city 
editor for 17 years. He worked 
briefly as city editor in Daytona 
Beach, then cam e to Miami in 
1940 as city editor of the Miami 
News.

In 1943 he became assistant 
city editor of the Miami Herald 
and the next year took over as 
sports editor.

Calvin Checked
GLEAN, N.Y. AP — Niag

ara’s star sophomore Calvin 
Murphy was held to 26 points — 
his lowest total so far —as u n -, 
beaten St. Bonaventure defeat- • 
ed the Purple EUigles 101-72 Sat
urday night.

St. Bonaventure threw a  tig h t' 
zone defense against the 6-foot-'

“I  think we have am even bet-

whfle Johnston paired and bog
eyed.

The two-^ot lead held up un
til Casper stretched it to three 
with a 26-foot putt on the 10th 
for a bird.

And despite two bogeys on 11 
and 12, Camper kept his lead. 
Johnson also bogeyed both 
holes.

In his first competitive action 
In over a month. Camper took 
home first prize of $6,000 in the

Davidson whipped St. John’s,
They don’t play UCLA. New Mexico State team. n .Y. 70-64, Columbia stunned
Not so Houston. The second- But Oklahoma O ty, ranked Brown 71-47, Arizona beat Ari- lo Murphy, the“nation’s second-' 

ranked Cougars face a  Jan . 20 No. 8 and previously unbeaten, gona State 74-69 and Army upset leading scorer with a  42.1-point 
showdown with the awesome suffered a stunning 74-63 roVer- Temple 61-56 in some other ma- average in his nine previous

varsity games.

ter chance than last season of »3b000 event. Johnson and John- 
Nlck the boycott was in the best , in- undefeated Our schedule ston got $2,600 each

Richard terests of those concerned. His “ “ .................................. ,
Steeves 138-186-392, Gene Park
er 167-398, Harry Buckminster 
166-387, Don Flavell 140-382, To
ny Dzen 163-374, Clarence Mc
Connell 142-369, Joe Long 362, 
Joel Grout 361, Ray Dawson 860.

appearance was as an observ
er. Besides, he thinks by the 
time the games start the whole 
idea will have dissolved for 
lack of organization and enthu
siasm.

Getting back to basketball, Al- 
SPOUSES — Bem le Pardi clndor says, “T h e . new rule 

128-128 —362, Kay Fountain hasn’t affected my scoring be- 
186, Fred Oakes 146 —361, Har- cause I  Just lay the ball up 
ry Bemls 168 -3 6 8 , Fred Pou- Instead of dunking It. Anyway.

IM - M .  m  W ttttg E S 'S i . :

seems tougher but all the guys Casper’s rounds were 68-71- 
that played last year are back 69 » « "a l score that was
with more experience. That e‘Kl»t under par on the par 36- 
flrst game with Purdue was a 66—72, 6,210-yard course, 
tough one and woke us up
(UCLA won, 73-71). We’ve made Weekend Figh'ts
some adjustments since then.” SCRANTON, Pa.—Danny Pe- 

Playing in college is getting rez. 166, Puerto Rico, knocked 
to be like a Job to him because Clemens, 164, Wayn.

Bruins in the Houston Astro- sal at the hands of Portland, joj- action, 
dome, a game already assured which hadn't won in 17 previous
of the largest attendance in  col- games. Rich Travis, the No. 6 ^  _ e tvt
lege basketball history. Over 48,- scorer in the nation, was held to G alled  A ll Ivinds Of nlameS 
000 tickets already have been eight points, 
sold. Pete Maravlch, the country’s

The Cougars warmed up for leader, had 32 for Louisiana 
that one with a 118-81 rout o ' 'Stiate, ibiuit the Tigers lost to 
Centenary Saturday, with All- F lo r id  97-90.
American Elvln Hayes tossing “We’ve been getting great 
in 40 points. I t  was Houston’s effort and poise," New Mexico 
16th straight in an unbeaten Coach Bclb K'.nig said alDier the 
season. Lobos ’victory. “When you get

But UCLA, dominating the effort you can beat anybody.” 
game as perhaps no team has But the way UCLA, Houston

and Kentucky did It, it seemed 
effortless.

UCLA, the defending national 
champion, ^wrecked Washing-

Komives Just Can’t Please, 
Plays Little on Home Court

__ __ ___  _ _
of sll the time spent in prac- danch, N.Y,
Uce. He prefers the Informal 174, Dunmore, Pa., outpointed

on Bob Avena, 171, New York, 8 ;

ever done before, methodically 
routed Washington 93-66. Lew 
Alclndor scored 38 for the 
Bruins, who ran their unbeaten 
string to 44 ^raight.

North Carolina, No. 3, Ken
tucky, No. 6, and Tennessee,

LOS ANGELES — (NEA) — 
As far as Howard Komives is 
concerned, there’s no such thing 
as the home-court sulvantage. 
He would Just as soon hit the 
road. Jack .

A 6-1 guard, now in his fourth
season with the New York 

ton's man-to-man defense and Knlcks, Kopiives has been the 
broke the game open in the first object of scorn and criticism

at Madison Square Garden. The

- i -

LIVE
PARTS and SERVICE

FOR

DEAD

TRANSMISSIONS

MANCHESTER TRANSMISSION GO.
16 DRAINARD PLACE 

646.0022

(R EA R  SEYMOUR AUTO STORE)

schoolyards during the off-sea
son. Two years from now bas
ketball will Indeed bpcome a drew, 8. 
Job as he will undoubtedly be a 
first-round pro-draft choice.

" I ’m hoping to play for the 
New York Knlcka," Lew says.
" I  really don’t like Los An
geles too much. There’s not 
Very much out here. I  wouldn’t 
mind San Francisco — that’s a 
nice town but- I'm  a New York
er and I hope that’s where I  
get to play pro ball.”

In the meantime, he's work
ing toward a history degree.
He says his academic average 
has dipped from a B-mlnus to 
a C-plus but is in no danger of 
dropping farther. And, since the 
recent boycott publicity, he’s 
gotten a different type of edu
cation.

”I ’m learning more about 
people,” Lew says solemnly.
“I ’ve received many negative 
letters lately. Some of them 
said I  shouldn't get mixed up 
-in the boycott and that I  should 
leave the country or go back to 
picking cotton.”

But Lew has other things to 
worry about. On Jan. 20 the 
University of Houston will pose 
a genuine threat to UCLA’s per
fect record. Alclnldor won’t 

to think about leav
ing the country or picking cot- 
to ;. He’ll have enough on his 
mind trying to pick up Elvln 
Hayes.

Julio Cruz, 167, New York, and 
Jimmy Cherlco, 168, New York

an impressive 94-78 triumph minutes, 
over fourth-rank-ed VanderbUt. . Houston had all five starters 

North Carolina edged a  tough, in double figures, blocked 21 
Duke team 76-72 while Tennes- Centenary shots and stole the 
see humbled Alabama 82-63. biaiU 24 times.

half when it held the Huskies 
7; Billy Dolphin, No. 6, also won, Kentucky with without a field goal for seven boos and obscenities a r 7  being 

.. .  hurled at him with an Increas
ingly louder roar now that Bill 
Bradley has Joined the team. 
The crowd cheers Bradley’s  ev
ery move but becomes dis
traught when the coach substi
tutes with Komives.

In a road game .against the 
Lakers recently, Howard went 
in at the start of the second 
period. Within five minutes he 
had forced Jerry  West to lose 
the ball, grabbed three re- 
boundis, hit three straight Jump 
shots from tatr out and made 
two free throws. He finished

/

BUTCH KOMIVES
the quarter with 16 points and After the first few games tMs 
totaled 22 for the game. He season, Komives made It known 
also had a technical foul called he wanted to be traded If coach 
on him. The Los Angeles fans oiok McGuire didn’t play him 
did not boo. regularly. This angered the fans

Komives had been a high- even more, 
scoring gunner at Bowling Green “The coach told me he Just 
and continued to pile up points couldn’t play me In the- Oar- 
when he Joined the NBA. A den,” Howard says. “Deep
handsome kid with a crew cut, 
he was popular with the fans. 
They called him by his nick
name, Butch.

Today, they call him all kinds 
of names.

What happened was that the

down I  really don’t want to be 
traded but the situation is now 
between me and the manage
ment.”

There are a few players in 
the NBA—like the Lakers ’Dar
rel Imhoff and Happy Hairston

Knicks decided Komives should of the Royals— ŵho occasional- 
become a  playmaker. He was ly draw catcalls from the home 
told to riioot less and pass ipore. folks.

TWO AGAINST-ONE—Bruce MacGregor, left, of Detroit, and teammate Norm 
Ullman join forces to try and keep the puck away from Stan Mikita of Chi
cago in rugged first period action in Chicago. (AP Photofax)

He began throwing the ball away 
and blowing simple plays. As 
one New York writer put It: 
“It - wasn’t his groove, man.” 

Although Howard denies it, 
the treatment he receives from 
the hometown fans ob'viously at- 
'ects  his play a t the Garden.

“But nobody gets the abuse 
that Howard gets,” said Mc- 
guire, who has experienced the 
same treatment.

When Komives was on the 
bench, the New York fans took 
their wrath o<it on McGuire—un
til he was fired recently.

Eagles Settle Old Scote 
And Trounce South Rival

By RICH DYER 
Revenge was the motive 

and. a  hustling, aggressive 
offense the weapon Satur
day night as und^eated 
East Catholic High settled 
an old score and whipped
South Catholic High, 74-67 at 
Central Connecticut’s  Kaiser 
Gym. East, which had dropped 
three of its previous four games 
to South over a two-year span, 
controlled the game early and 
never let up en route to the cru
cial HOC win.

Jim  Reynolds accounted for a  Melody and Kearns dumped In 16-18 in the third quarter, but 
44-27 Eagle rebounding edge, a  a  pair of hoops each and Kinel trailed a t the buzzer, 30-86. 
sUtlstlc that proved fatal to the came through with another Reynolds and Kearns spUt IS 
Rebels. three-pointer ito push the locals points in the final canto before

’"n ie play of our strong men ^  quarter lead. returning to the bench late la
off the boards made the Mg dlf- There was no holding the the game. Its outcome well as- 
ference, holding South to only Kaglea after that. E a st ran up sured.
one shot on offense most of the ®l$h  ̂ straight points a t the out- Action in the prelim went 
night,” B u nu  commented. second quarter and the same route. E ast’s JV  team
Kearns snagged 17 grabs for the worked hard In its defensive stopped South 61-37. A strong 
winners, Reynolds jg  and repounding efforts that pes- second half Insured the win for

tered South all night. Held to Coach Stan Ogrodniks’ team, 
eight points In that frame, the the seventh In eight outings. 
Rebels fell on the wrong side John Socha had 16 points tar
ot a  37-19 count a t halftime. the winners, followed by John 

Melbdy, in addition to some Barry (11), Tom Sulliven and 
adept playmaking, also put the Tom Juknis with nine points 
clamps on South with some each.
headsup defensive play. The ^ *••• Cottslic n*) ^

6 Kemody .................  3
3 ReynoliB 6
0. Kearns .....................  6

and Kennedy 10.
It was a well-balanced scor

ing effort on E ast’s part, Rey
nold’s 19 points leading a  col
lection of four starters In dou- 

A crowd of 8,000 looked on a t  ble figures. Consistent Gary Kl-
the arena as the Eagles made nel sank 17, Kearns had 16,
It seven in a  row and picked and Doug Melody IS. Eagle .  ̂  ̂ ^
up their second triumph The shooters Wt at a  60 per w nt
Rebels now  stand 8-2 overall mark with a  27-54 floor effort^ W^ked shoto, w d
and post a  1-1 HOC mark. and added bulk to the score **'®"® **®*>®'

# Hartford five
fort,’ E ast Coach Don Bum s Center Bruce Dupuis scored had lltUe to rejoice about after
said later. "The boys really 18 points and Bob LaVlgne hit irttermlssion. E ast’s lead never
wanted this one, particularly be- ' 
cause of our past loses to 
Sooth.”

E ast showed Hs muscle In Just ing seconds, but It wasn’t  until 
about every aspect of the game, halfway through the first period 
augmenting Its offensive play that E ast started to  move.
•wltii a  tough man-for-man de- Cautious playmaMng had both 
fense and crushing dominance teams tied 6-6 with four min- 
off the boards. The lanky trio M utes elapsed when Gary Kinel 
Mike Kennedy, Tim Kearns and scored a  three-point play.

Pts.

for 10 to lead South. slipped as South failed to draw
Reynolds started the scoring any closer than within 15 pointe 

on a foul shot during the open-

1 M«iody ..............   4
3 Hbiel .........................  7 3 «
0     0 M
0 wade ........................ 1 OKI
0 Juknto ........................ 0 (Ml
U IVXBls 27 s o i l

Sosth CsthoUo (67)
P  B P
1 LaVlgne ...................... 3 4 4
3 Lukas '  '  ‘

74

of Its hosts. The Eagles saw to 
It that the margin was well J  rSBS** ! a
protected in the second half, re- 6 oaberto 
verting to slow down tactics 
and putting to good use the de
fensive rebounding of Reynolds,
Kearns and Kennedy.

South outscored the locals

1 Hoben 
1 fliw adls .....................  II
1 Breen .......................  0
0 'Moore ........................ 1
3 Spencer .....................  2

Touchy Issue 
Out of Way

NEW YORK (AP)—With ite touchiest issue — ttie 
penalizing of colleges for recruiting infractions — al
ready out of the way, the National Collegriate Athletk 
Association opened its 62nd annual convention h«'e to
day.

The axe fell quickly, and fair
ly lightly, Sunday on the Uni
versity of Southwestern Louisi
ana, the only institution found 
guilty of violations serious 
enough to rate punishment by 
the NCAA’s committee on In
fractions.

The Lafayette, La., school had 
Its basketball team placed 'on 
probation for two years for glV' 
ing financial. aid to three proS'

en after the 1968 Olymplca, ac
cording to BUI Reed, commis
sioner of the Big Ten and chOlr- 
man of the NCAA’s Olympic 
Committee.

“We have become only an 
appendage on the Olympic Omn- 
mittee,” Reed said. "The com
mittee is dominated by a  ceall- 
tion of Internationil federations. 
We have virtually no voice In 
Olympic affairs. If  we all

pectlve players. Currently dropped dead, the Olympic 
ranked No. 8 in the small-col- movement would hardly notice 
lege rankings, the team will not it."
be allowed to play In any post- Reed went on to say, however, 
season games. that there was no question that

In other pre-cqnventiqn acUvl- college athletes would continue 
ty Sunday, the NCAA Indicated to participate In the Olirmples. 
that It may pull out of the U.S. “We never would do anything 
Olympic Committee and Instead to hurt the Olympic move- 
concentrate on other interna- ment," he aald. "Our quarrel Is
tlonal competition such 
World Student Games.

Such action would only be tak'

aa the with the U.S. Olympic Commit
tee, not with the Olympic pro
gram .”

23 ToUtls 
Score at halt: 23 01-16 

37-19 J  Quit.
67

Indians Play Home Twice

Full Speed Ahead 
For School Sports

By BARRY COWLES
Full scholastic schedule this week lists no less than 

16 hoop clashes for local and area schoolboys. The win
ning streaks of East Cathoic Higb and Manchester 
High will be tested to their superiority. With rifle and
swimming teams in full s w in g -----------------------------------------------
alC'.ig -with,the wrestling teams, Swinamlng 
a busy week of activity Is as- “ •“ “tiOat 
sured for high school sports 

' fans.

NBA
Eastern Division

W. L. P o t O.B. 
82 11 .744 — 
27 12 .692 8
23 20 .636 9
18 22 .460 12V& 
18 25 .419 14> 
16 23 .306 UVi

Philadelphia
Boston
Detroit
Cincinnati
New York
Baltimore

is back in the 
Thursday as Man

chester High travels to Maloney 
High of Meriden for a  meet.

Friday is about the heaviest Chicago 
Today the Manchester High gcheduled day of all with eighit ®an Diego

Western Division 
St. Louis 29 13 .690
San Francisco 30 15 .667
Los Angeles 22 21 .612

16 28 .864
12 81 .279

Hall of Famer
NEW YORK (A P)—Henry C. 

“Hank” Swasey, who retired in 
1961 after 40 years at the Uni
versity of New Hampshire, was 
Inducted Sunday into the Hall 
of Fam e of the American Col
lege Baseball Coaches Associa
tion.

A three-sport star at Amherst, 
Swasey began his coaching ca
reer at Worcester Tech in 1918, 
moving to New Hsimpshlre 
three years later. In addition to 
baseball, he also coached foot
ball, soccer, hockey and basket- 
baU.

Eight New N.E. Grid Marks
BOSTON (AP) — The New 140-pound ktekotf and pant re- 

England* ̂ r t s  Information Dt- specialist, bettered two of

WINS CUP —  Nancy Greene of Canada sweeps 
ok>wn s)alem slope in Oberstaufen, Genmany, on 
way to third place finish in Staufen Cup Special 
Sla'om. Added to her third place in Giant Slalom, 
the placement gained her the Staufen Cup, award
ed to the overall winner of two-day meet. Miss 
Greene is the current defending world champion.

Left-Hander Champ
HOLLYWOOD, F la . (AP) — PERTH, Australia (AP)—BU-

Billie Jean Wins

rectors’ Association onnounoed 
today that eight “m ajor col
lege” football records were 
broken In New England In 1967.

Vermont halfback Bobby 
MltcheU set three regional rec
ords, gaining 2,284 yards In his 
career, carrying the ball 256 
times last fall and rushing 867 
times in his three varsity sea
sons.

Levi Jackson held the oM 
rushing record of 2,049 yards, 
and Jo e  Johnson of Boeton C(d-

Ross Collins bogeyed the last lie Jean King of Long Beach, 
three holes but finished with Calif., defeated Australia’s Mar- 
a  285, two strokes better than garet Smith Court 6-2, 6-4, in the lege thb former mark in career 
Gene FerreU, and became the singles final of the Weet Aus- carries, 401. MltcheU bettered 
first two-time winner of the Na- trallan Championships after his own mark in season rushes, 
tional Left-Hamders Open Golf teaming 'with Rosemary Casals 249 In 1966.
(Thampionshlp. of San Francisco for the doubles BUly Estey, New Hampshire’s

Ills own career records 
tied another mark. Estey re
turned 46 kickoffs In Ms career, 
four tar touchdowns. He tied 
Reggie Rucker of Boston Uni- 
versity for most punts retumod 
for touchdowns, three. In a  ca 
reer.

Quarterback Greg Landry of 
Massachusetts finished Ms col
lege carew  wltlf’' 4,768 yards 
gained rushing and pasting, 
breaking the total y a r d ^  rec
ord of 4,074 by ChaiUe Mkloy 
of Holy Cross.

Sophomore Stove PanisU re
turned 82 punts l a s t  year, 
breeddng the New EMgland sea
son record of 28 by Paul Keaney 
of Maine In 1966.

tankers put a 1-0 mark on the 
line hosting P la tt High of Meri
den. The MHS rifle team  also 
placed a perfect marie down as 
it entertained MidiUetown High 
this afternoon, ^ t h  were the 
second meets of the,season.

Hoop actl(»i gets underway 
Tuesday night with the CCIL 
pairing of Manchester High, 
now 6-1, hosting Bristol East-

hoop clashes, two wrestling 
matches and a rifle match 
listed. On the hardcourt, Man
chester High hosts Conard High 
in the second pairing of the sea
son. E ast Catholic (7-0) wUl 
put its perfect mark on the 
line against Pulaski High a t the 
Eagles’ gym.

The only two road games

Seattle 12
Sunday’s Result

Cincinnati 184, PMladelpMa 
118

hOnnesota
Pittsburgh

scheduled  Friday have Cheney Indiana 
ern, boasting a 8-2 mark fo » ^ e c h  traveling to Windham New Jersey
the season. Manchester Is pres- Tech In WminTantic and South Kentucl^ 
ently tied for top honors in the Windsor motoring to E ast Wind' 
league with Windham High of g^r.

ABA
Eastern Division

W. L . Pot. O.B.
26 11 .708 —
26 13 .667 1
22 21 .612 7
17 24 .416 11 
12 26 .316 14H

Western Division
New Orleans 26 14 .660

WllUmantic, as both teams 
have 6-1 records in the (XUL 
race.

(Jheney Tech (0-6) will try 
again to bring home Its first 
win, traveling to EUls Tech 
Tuesday night. Also listed for 
crucial games the same night 
are South Windsor (6-1) host
ing Bloomfield High; Ellington 
High (3-2) treks to Granby for 
a CDC meet; BolUm High (6-2) 
motors to neighboring Coventry 
High (4-8) for a  NCCC pairing; 
RockvUle High (1-6) on the road 
to  Southington High in CV0 ac
tivity.

Wrestling Tuesday finds Man
chester High (1-3) busing to 
Penney High of E ast Hartford.

AU other area schoMs play Dallas 
the role of hosts with the fol- Denver 
lowing meetings listed; EMlng- Oakland 
ton High vs. Watertoird High, Houston 
Bolton High vo.. Vlnal Tech,
Coventry High vs. Bacon 
Academy and RockvUle ISgh 
vs.' Wilson High-

Wrestling matches slated find 
Manchester at Central 'while.
East Catholic entertains Glas
tonbury High.

Manchester High rifle squad  ̂
wlU entertain Hamden Hlgly 
tor tile tiUrd match of the 
season.

It promises to be an exciting 
week with the winning streaks 
of E ast and Manchester put to 
test on the court.

19 16 .669 4
22 18 .660 4
16 22 .406 9Vi 
14 24 .868 10 

Anaheim 16 26 .866 llVi 
Sunday’s Besulto 

DaUas 118, New Orleans 101 
Minnesota 109, Indiana 106 
New Jersey  121, Anaheim 102

IS YOUR YEAR

McKenna Tallies 35 
■As MCC Wins Fifth

Hot and cold performances have marked the Man
chester Community Collegre basketball team’s play to 
date but Saturday afternoon at the Clarke Arena the 
team was “on.” The result was a come-from-behind 
93-84 decision over ‘‘'tougli Bt.

27 Shooters Out 
For Trap Event
Cold weather doesn’t  deter 

the Manchester Sportsmens As
sociation from holding Its week
ly trap shoot. Yesterday there 
were 27 shooters a t the North 
Coventry site. Top marksmen 
of the day were GU Pepin and 
Howard Skinner 24, John Belch
er and Ron TourvUle with 20 
and John Jensen, BUI Bums 17 
and double wlner Fred Simmons 
15-19 for 26 target shoots.

Now open a t the site is a 
brand new . warming house 
where shooters can keep warm 
until It la time for them to 
shoot. Needless to say it  was a 
crowded place yesterday. The 
snow Is no problem as plows 
keep the road open a t all times.

THE AIRCRAFT

Thomas Seminary.
Mluiclh to  the (teMjght of 200 

piartANm itans, tite Goplhems got a 
treonendouB 36-po(inb scoring 
penforniance from elongaited 
IDaive McKenna end a  26-ipoint 
output from Jk n  O a ig  as they 
upped their season record to  4-5.
Boh Grande flipped in 16 points I " *  th® weekend Involving prom- 
wtidch helped mBke Coach NIkek Connecticut coUege teams
OPHta  emlle. " ’®'̂ ® resolved by margins of

Next start tor  the winners ^ve points or less as each team
will he on .the road ■Wednesday overcame deficits to win.
ndgbt against the NopwbIUi. Oom- Fairfield eked out a  surprls- 
iramWy OoUege. ^  ®^er H<Uy Cross;

The flatate led by flive a t  haK- overpowered OomeU 69-64;
time, 40-®6,. tout vHIith MlcKenna OonnecUout edged Maine by a

Five Point or Less Margins 
As State College Teams Win

All four baskotball gamon dur- with a 14-point performance

o
marking the highest indi'vddual 
effort, also has a 2-1 league rec
ord.

For Connecticut, it was for- 
wiacd JoQm Orisp 'who anoaunted 
for the game-deciding points 
dropping In two foul shots with 
87 seconds remaining.

The Huskies, led by Tim

O o
enjoy extra benefits

Hospital -  Surgical insurance
E r n s n S ? ? " ' '®  * '^eti^ementplan 

Sick leave with pay

®raft Club recreational activities

ODemiUiMr effeoU-vely in the eeere of 81-79, and Bridgeport Smith -with 19 points, had trailed
V * d k a H « f a v «  f lO -O B  a . ______ i ____ ______ j _ a _ _____ a

O
at one point by nine points and 
drew even a t 79-79 with 1:19 
remaining.

Both teams now have 8-7 rec
ords for the season.

Bridgeport was staring at a  
one-point deficit with 4:24 left 
even though Gary Baum was 
on Ms way to a  career M(b 
of 84 points—26 of 'wMch came

post, and doing yeoman wvmk ^*^*®*^***,.^ ^
S u itw  taoids, the home Southern Connecticut,
caught the -vlslitora and went Fairfield, sparked by BUI 

to  stay early in the sec- Jones’ slx-polnt shooting spree 
ondhelf. lete In the game, came from

MMie Bdandman and Don Sitn- behind on the way to the upset, 
mona were ouitstondiiig in brting- EarUer the lead changed hands 
ing the toaU up and gebting lit IB times despite the Stag’s re- 
llS o  the pivot o f corners. spectable 68 per cent shdotlng

Beat for the iosers ■were Jim  effort from the field.
Miorin (28) and Bud B t  John Sophomore Frank Magoletta’s h* the f ln t  half.
(IjS), two foul-shot connections with But Southern’s scant lead fell

seven seconds remaining gave when Bob Fauser scored twice
0 ^ 4  Fairfield the winning two points, making it 81-78. Bridgeport had
1 1 Jones was high scorer for the led 66-42 at intermission and was
g ^  victors with 30 points as Fair- determined not to lose the ad- 

U. 66 field broke a  three-game losing vantage again.
2 4 Btr6ak and levaled off the sea- in other grames, Western Oon-
0 0 sons’ record a t 6-6. Holy Cross necticut fought out another cloee
g ig was led by captain Keith Hoch- one. Anally winning 74-71 over
0 0 stein, who had 21 points. . Eastern Connecticut; New Ha- 

Yale also found Itself behind ven had no such problems In
______ . late tn the game, but drew on an easy 104-76 victory over Hus-

...........................  ® the outside shooting of Rob Me- son; Hartford outshot Suffolk to
'  a 4 Galium to grab the lead and register a  111-06 win, and Poet

1 ^  the '(irin. McCaUum, poured in
2 6 11 held goals and added a  free
9 0 throw for the high score of the
2 2 Might of 23 ptdnts.
0 jO Hie •win broke the Big Red's 
0 2 chain of six straight victories
0 ^  and gave the Ells an 8-4 record,
Q M 2-1 In Ivy League lUay. Cornell,

M snokeiter (9S)B
Boordman .........................  a
Burnham ................  „o
Onadg ................................... la
ainamoiB ........................ *
MicKenna ..................    10
Dawes ............................  0
aiajik ..............................  1
SidUvan .........................  0
Grande ...............................  6
Wunooenn ..........  0
Jones .............   0

Totals 37 19
Bt. Thomas (34>

1'
................................................................................. 1
M i ^  ............................. U
MJsseiwitz ......................  2
Ban ................................  0
8L John ........................ -7
Htisteod ...........................  0
Haddock ....................  0
Oranin ...................   8
R ichter .............................  1
Oowtes ...............................  0

PAY

s , ’.? 5

'®ur yea'” '®'

o o

cvvn

- . y h o v i
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,\en« \n
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Junior College squeeaed by Nor
walk Tech 80-70.

ToUti

Jim Carlen, West Virginia’s 
new footbaU coach, was head 
defensive coadi at Georgia 
Tech last seaso^.
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HUGOS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOI with MAJOR HOOPLR

/oNEG AU m / OKAY, 
PLEASEl I  ^SVLVESTERl 
RAN OUT OF 
PETROL DOWN 
7H E8TREET1

6AS

^A«N YA BRINGS BACI<^ 
TH 'CAN/YAC’N USGUP 

THIS DEPOSIT PER 
GAS IN YER . 

JALO PYi y

■««w-

^A^ APRAID NOT,SIRE! 
1 INTEND TO 
PATRONIZE THE 

CUT-RATE STATION 
DOWN THE s t r e e t  

^WHERE I  GET MORE 
POR WY AM>Jeyl

<

ONE OF THESE DAYS THAV  
NASTY TEMPER WILL 

CAUSE YOU TROUBLE!

. 0 - .

WHCH T w as ELtCreO I  PROMISEP, 
THE &XK> PEOPL6 OP OUR FAlF 
CITY I'D  CLEAN OUT THE DEAD
yooD  11 NOW t a k e  ©Fe a t
PLEASURE IN INTFODOCIN6  
MAN 1 HIRED TO MAKE A  
STUDY OF ALU -OERARTMENTS 
MR. DATA F A C T D R ^ r

THE
SECRET'

KEEP C\OOL
TVhTAi

Re m e m b e r . 
THE MAYOR 
AND. I  ARE 

BEHIND >00 
NO

MATTER 
r WHAT , 
H A P P E N S ^ -

T D U 'R S  
M1S6IN6 

THE 
SEAT. 

[MAJOR

A L L Y  O O P BY V. T. HAMLIN

An.w«r to Pr>vlou»_P>SS!*

Sky

^ NOBODY HUNTIN' 
WHVVMDRBY 1 TOR Y3UK3PIA 

ABOUT THEM ? V  KNOWS WHERE 
THBYI*JBW W HAr\ HE'S OOIN'I 
THCV WERE DOIN'

DAVY JONES

JSL~33M«.
____;c Itw Ml*. IM. TJII. UA ^

BY LBFF and MeWELLIAMS

wi B* ea
W H A T D O E '^

•DATA m e a n  -f.

OUT OUR WAY BY J. &  WILLIANS

WE'LL SOON HAVE 
OUR AGENT SAFELV 
OUT OF GUANAPA... 
1 KEEP TRYING TO 
CONVINCE MYSELF

^ IF NOT WE'LL SOON 
BE SO FULL OF BULLET 
HOLES WE WON'T FLOAT.

GENTLEMEN, MY 
ORDERS ARE TO IN
FORM YOU THAT THIS 
IS YOUR LAST CHANCE 
TO FIND THE TREASURE

YOU'VE BEEN MOST 
PATIENT, SIR... BUT
WE'RE Po sitive  
SOMETHING WILL 
HAPPEN THIS TIME.

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

iT^sNonr 
W I9E TO 

GIVE 
ADVICE 

T O
9TRAKIGER9.'

WHEN I  WANT 
YOUR ADVICE

Z 'L L A S K  
F O R  IT  5 ^

&
Tr

r GOOP 303H , WHATTlS THE 
*̂ USE OP CLEANIN’ IT ALL , 

OFF? YOU CAN < 
PRIVEOUTWOW, CANT'lOUI V

M

1 COULO IF 1 DIDN'T MINP 
' HAVING TO WALX ATIGHTROPE 
TO GET INTO THE CAR, ANP 
THREAPING A MEEPLE TO 
BACK. ITOUT/ GET BACK 
THERE, LOAFER, AMP GIVE 
ME THE DELUXE JOB ' 
STEAD OF THE BARE 
NECESSITIES.'

'U(Ly

isssss

■Sb*.-

- l l/ ' Ls^ V

*THE OL^ COLLEGE Tfty___ e w m«A. in. tm iii» it »*. on.

ACROSS 
1 Source of light 
4 Celestial body 
8 Celestial 

satellite
12 Refreshing 

beverage
13 Debauchee
14 Car
15104 (Roman)
16 Odd (Scot.)
17 Famous British 

school
18 Was aware of 
20 Aged
22 Observe
23 School Item .
28 Doctrine
28 Ibsen heroine
28 Outer------
32 Legum e.
35 Protective 

cloths
37 Genus of herbs
38 Shield (var.)
40 African tree 
42 GoU peg 
43HUum (anat.)
45 Resounded, as

abeU
47 CIborlum
48 Show forth
511,049 (Roman)
S3 Epoch 
55 Forearm bone
57 Street'urchin
58 Leaning to one 

side
62 Rowing 

implement
63 Howling monkey
64 Numeral
65 Noun suffix 
86 Again
67 Former 

Russian
' emperor

68 ---------------- Moines,
Iowa

DOWN
1 Plunder, as a 

town after 
capture

2 City In Italy

CARNIVAL

3 At no time
4 Theatrical sign 

(ab.)
5 Craggy hill
6 Northern lights 

(2 words)
7 AulhenUC
8 A ctress,------

West
9 Get the better of 

(coll.)
10 Siouan Indian
11 Not a single one 
19 Languid
21 Roman god of

underworld
24 Convulsive cry
25 Man's name 
27 Health resort
30 Intimation
31 tJncle (dial.)
32 Vigor (coll.)
33 Freudian 

concept

rjmm
i r i r j i i

IS1

“  Mails
36 European native 51 FamUY _  . 
g  Enclosure for „ >

'“ bUckWrd
44CutUng ,
4 « k 7 r « e l o p . " S L l o n  
49 Cirrus or 

stratus —

1 2 3
12
IB
IB

a

4 r " 5 " r "
i r
i r

p" 5“ IT
nr
r

34
U
4B

47
Si li
67
BB
BB

r tr

42

w
BT
B7

r I T
r

B5
BB

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O'NKAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

in dfiBV

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

b i

®  IN <  I ,  Nm . Uc. TM . U ,  US. H I. OH,

I  JUST THOUGHT I'D RAY YOU 
A SURPRISE VISIT, PETEY—IF '

WHEN ARE YOU
GOING TO TAKE , _____

HOME?/TO ME-
ME TOO, DADDY- 
AND I'LL PRAY- 

REAL HARPl
WILL I, SON.' 

SO WILL I I THE WILLETS

‘The senator has that priceless knack of rousing the 
public from its apathy!"

BY WALT WETTERBERQ

WHOS THERE?
l e  IT M D O ,

W/NTHRDP?,

MR. ABERNATHY BY RCLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

IN THE 
DEN.

JU ST  BE CAREFULYOU
donT  bump into any 
OFTHEANTICMJESL

WATCH THE LITTLE 
GUVfe HEAa HARRY.

W iN T H G O P ? 
le  THAT YOU?

I'M  t̂ oreoRB...
LBTBGO

W A eH M Y F A O ^
A N D © ^ .

MORTY BIEEKLB

PRISCILLA'S POP B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

B U T  .Y HO W  W IL L  
w e  K N O W  

T R U E  LO VE  
W H E N  w e  
S E E  IT ?

^DON’T  WORRY HOLLYHOCK'. 
IT’LL BE EASY FOR YOU!

WHEN A  
BOY ASKS 
TO CARRY
Y O U R
BOOKS....

.t h a t 's
L O V E !

1-8

BY DICK CAVALU

^ h e

W  ^ i
• j,; ' '  '

-7r *1 ..JhW
. ” ! * . « ; « UI M,

CAPTAIN EAST BY LESLIE TURNER
DUNWO YW6J.EARN dH AB<7UT VOUi 

HOW TMBSe i SeflOK PORTER'. CONVICTBP 
GABOTBUK&N TWICE FOR PCMCHIW<5...,̂ '“  
FOUND MV 

SHACK. EASY!
IT'S WELL 

L HIP-

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

USINGA
pommju
ttewte
com ou,

pctr iew n d
(MANOVERG
AUJGHROOMG

CHA«
oarof.rHe
MBennê f
rnnooeH-
THAPFIC, 

AMD NTS' 
ftpuce

ALL \  PARPONNEZ Ak?(.̂  ICAMEXPLA/M 
PIGHt; \ICAUEXPLAIW .' DETTAIRfZIS 
FAT/VIAMf ]-----— :-----V r f  AlAM BB S A

NOW P05IWS T  LISTEN! THEIR 
ASGUIPE! BUT \ PATROL PLANE 
PARK KANQBR5 1 A6AIN».WATCHINa 
NOT CONVIMCEII FOR EVIPENCE'.

®  U W  H U , Ik . T M. t .1  I) I  r«t. <w>,

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

e  INI b« HU w; 1 -9
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S 

S A J lto S P M .

COPY CLOSING HME FOR CliASSIFIED ADVT.
S PJM. DAY BEFORE PUBUCA'nON 

Deadline for antordny and Monday le 5 p.in. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olneeiaed or “lYant Ada”  are taken over the phone ae a 

ooavenlenoe. The advertiaer ahonld read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPBARS and REPORT ERRORS In Ume tor the 
next laaertloa. Hie Herald la reaponalble for only ONE Inoor- 
n et or emitted bisection for any adverttaement and then only
to the extent of a I” Insertion. Errors which do
not leeeen the vahie of the advertiMineot will not be Mireetod 
by "make good”  lanertlon.

643-2711 875-3136
(BookvUle. ToU Free)

lulMiiif—  
ConttaetiiKl 14

HOMES, OARAOEB, porches, 
reo rooms, room addltiona, 
Mtchena, rooftaiy, aiding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 848-
W .

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar
ages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios, roofing. Call Leon Ceis- 
xynsM. Builder. 649-4291.

Special SorviCM 15
SNOW Pkiwbig — Commercial 

parking lota. IPree estimates. 
648-5811.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

mfmiMPE'A SO|?RY I  
CANT MAHAGE your RAIGG, 
CRIHGELY.' BUTOOHT BE
piGcouRAoepr r haye bk>
aAMG FOR < 10! AFTER ALL, 
l U  BE RETIRIHG- OHE OF 
t h ese  RAYS “'AMD I ’LL 
NEED SOMEBODY 'lO 
SITEP M ID  MY SHOES

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Help Wanted--M olt 36
JA N ITO R e -P A R T -T IM E  evfr̂

Help 3«

H E ^ A  
YES-MAH 
w m + A  

eOSSNHO 
CAHOMLY 
SAfTMCf.'

TroHble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want IntormatloD on one of our olnaetlled advei tieemento T 
No eanwer at the telephone Hatedf Simply eaO the

EDWARDS
ANSWERiNG SERVICE 
648-0500 875-2510

and lenve your nieaengc. Yon'S Imsr from our advertiaer 
In Jig time without spending all evening at the tel^hone.

SNOW PLOWma — resldenUal 
and commercial. Call 649-8119.

n L B  <X)NTRACTOR — floors, 
walls, shower door installa
tions, marble work, flrehearths, 
patios and entrances. Free es
timates. Call 648-0106.

Roofing— Siding 16
THE BEST In roofing — and 
roof repair. Call Ckmghlln, 
643-7707.

t»  » ... U. I.  u .  o n  — AH AtAH rm n .. • im by UMwd tuutom >r*A*«**«

F ie im the ■? 
90ME folks have IT 
AS A STEADY PIET-
3HOKrERt,7lcn̂ îfale-~

nings. Call 643-4453, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

DEAN MACHINE

102 Colonial Rd., Manchester

Has Immediate openings 
and nights:

Turret Lathe Operators 
Hardinge (Jiucker Operators 
General Machinists 
Milling Machine Operators 
Drill Presr Operators

Experience In Job Shop 
Preferred

New plant, completely alr- 
oondltloned for summer and 
winter, all benefits.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

MAN WANTED to work in lum
ber yard, must have driver's 
license. Davis A Bradford 
Lumber 0>., 200 Tolland St., 
East Hartford.

JOURNEYMAN electrician, im
mediate steady emjHoyment. 
Wilson Electrical Co., 649-4817.

MEAT cutter. Pleasant working 
conditions. No night work. Ap
ply in person. L.T. Wood Lock
er Plant, 61 Blssell St., 648- 
8424.

Halp Wantad—  
Famak 35

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

Fnr YtMir
iRfonnatioD

THE HERALD wlU not 
disclose the identiity of 
any advertiser usliig box 
letters. Readera aqfnrar* 
tog blind box ads who 
dasire to protect thalr 
Identity can follow this 
procedure;
Encloee your repL 
box In an enveu 
addreaaed to the 
fled Manager, Mancbeater 
E v en ^  Herald, together 
with a memo UsUng the ; 
companies you do NOT 
wAnt to Bte your letter. 
Tour letter will be dt- 
stroyed tf the advertlsnr 
it ooe you'vs mentioned, 
.(f not It wUI be handled 
In the usual mannsr.

Automobllos For Sak  4
FO R D  O A LA jo E  600, 4-

door hardtop, excellent condl- MANCHESTER Delivery—light

Roofing and 
Chlmnays 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 648-6861, 644-
8838.

Moving— T rucking—  
Storago 20

DENTAL assistant — part-time 
9-3. no Satmdays, typing 
necessary. Call 649-4347.

HIGH SCHOOL sophomores or 
Junior girls for part-time 
waitress work, after school, 
some weekends, good play plus 
gratuities. Apply In person. 
Brass Key Restaurant.

Help Wanted— M ok 36

CXINTROL desk operator, 
nights. Inquire in person Holi
day Lane, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

EXPERIENCED fuel oil driv
ers, new trucks, steady work, 
overtime, uniforms, benefits. 
Apply Kasden Fuel Co., 340 
Tolland St., East Hartford.

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Painting— Papering 21
1966 CHEVROLET Impola, V-8, --------------------------------- --------
white with vinyl top, 2-door PAINTINO — interior and exte- 
leather uphoistery, extra clean, rior, very reasonable, free es- 
Call after 6, 872-6631. tlmates. Call Richard Martin,

tlon, asking $1,190, no reason
able offer refused. 876-2874.

1980 — green and white Thun- 
derbird. Good condition, $600. 
Call 742-7194.

ply to tlw 
miuM — 
M Olaxri-

1966 COUNTRY Squire — 8 cyl
inder, power steering, radio JOSEPH 
and heater, automatic, good 
condiUon. 876-0688.

649-9286, 649-4411.

1963—CHRYSLER — Converti
ble, automatic, white black top. 
Must seU. 648-7427.

1962 OLDSMOBILE converti
ble, excellent condition. Must 
sell, going into servlcoi 742- 
9714, 648-8311 aRer 4.

Trucks— Tractors 5

P. Lewis custom 
painting, interior and exterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9668.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing and papering. Call Phil 
penoncourt, 742-6173.

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
876-8401.

Stenographer
PERSONNEL DEPT.

Exciting position in busy 
office, involves interview
ing, light steno, maintain
ing records, compiling re
ports and many varied du
ties.
Company offers competitive 
starting salary, 8 :30-4:30 
hours, excellent benefits, 
free parking, subsidized 
cafeteria, congenial co- 
workers, excellent working 
conditions.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Park and Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

TWO waitresses for evening 
work, full or part-time, experi
ence not necessary. Apply In 
person only. Howard Johnson’s 
Restaurant, 394 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

WANTED cocktail waitresses. 
Stanley Green’s Restaurant, 
Broad St. 643-2188.

WHY NOT 
WORK LOCALLY 

PART-TIM E 
CLERK TYPIST 

WANTED

Phone Personnel Depart
ment, Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. 643-1141, Ext. 243.

RN OR LPN 11 p.m.-7 a.m., 
board and room Included. 649- 
4619.

MANCHESTER resident wants 
domestic help, full-time job, 9-3. 
Starting salary $65 weekly. Call 
649-9655.

OFFICE WORK — variety of 
duties in small office, typing 
and light bookkeeping, 8 a.m. 
- 4:30 p.m. Apply Ka-Klar Toy 
<3o., 60 HUUard St.

BABYSITTER for teacher’s 
children, afternoons only. Ref
erences. Call 643-8226.

Loft CMid Found I  1963 CHEVROLET half ton pick- u^gixiE PAINTING, papering, 
» im call 648-6224 after 6 p.m. -  -. - — - —up,

LOST — ihi year old calico 1951 ^ t ON FORD V-8 — pick- 
cat, wearing red collar with 
bellst Norman St. Reward. 64!!- 
1986.

up, excellent condition, 41,000 
original miles. Must sell, $476. 
649-6544.

floor sanding and refinlshing 
(specializing In older floors). 
No Job too small. John 
Verfallle, 649-6760.

REGISTER NOW
FOR

CASHIER - CLERK — full-time 
only, liberal benefits. Apply in 
person, Gaer Bros., 140 Rye 
St., South Windsor.

KITCHEN AIDE 7 a.m. —2 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Ver
non Haven, 876-2077.

LOST — female grey mixture 
cat, vicinity Bryan Dr. Bald
win Rd. call 644-8868.f ... .

Announcements 2
BLEXITROLUX vacuum clean-
en , salea and service. bonded
representative. Alfred 
647-1719 or 648-4918.

Amell.

Personals 3
INCOME TAX — Business and 
individual returns prepared by 
Income tax accountant. Ray- 
mopnd Girard. Call collect, 876- 
7362.

Buslnoss Sarvlcos 
Offtrud 13

WILLIAMS Tree Service, spec
ializing in tree and shrub care.
643-8104.

y o u ’  ARe ’ a J , truck is A-1.
Cellars, attics, yard and
small trucking done A-1 right. ____________  __________
Call Tremano Trucking Serv- ^ cO N D  MORTGAGE —Un-

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
Ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

COUNTER GIRL for evening 
l V l / \ i N V ^ n C O  1 E .IV   ̂ p jjj _ njidnight. Please

MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL

apply Mister Donut, 256 West 
Middle Tpke.

ROUTE salesmen for quality 
dairy. Steady employment on 
well established routes out of 
Wethersfield area. Average 
weekly earnings $140-$166. Ex
cellent fringe benefits, includ
ing holidays, pension, etc. Call 
Brock-Hall Dairy, Wethers
field, 529-3321 for appointment.

ROUTE
SALESMEN

We have excellent routes 
available In the Manchester 
area for the ambitious man 
who can sell our nationally 
advertised Dairy Products. 
We offer steady employ
ment, guaranteed minimum 
of $100 per week based on 
salary and commission with 
opportunity to earn much 
more, excellent company 
paid benefits including life 
insurance, hospitalization, 
accident and sickness bene
fits.

Applicants should be mar
ried and over 21, be able to 
sell and give service to the 
public. For Interview apply;

SEALTEST POODS
113 Summit St., Manchester 

648-7697

Interviews Dally 9:30-4 P.M. 
Evenings by Appointment

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

GROCERY (XERK ^  full-time. 
Apply in person. Highland 
Park Market, 317 Highland St.

MALE
Production Workers

Openings on all three shifts, 
starting rate $2 .'42 per hour 
and up. ExceUent fringe 
benefits including Major 
Medical Insurance 100% 
paid premiums, 10 paid holi
days, generous vacation 
plan. Applications accepted 
daily. Apply to—

ROGERS CORP.
MIU and Oakland Sts. 

Manchester, Conn.

Or call Miss Banister, 1-774-9605

AMBITIOUS young man seljing 
boy’s to student’s clothing, full
time, 40-44 hours per week, 
high school graduate. Oppor
tunity for department manage
ment. Call Mr. Craft for ap
pointment, 643-2128. Casual 
Village Shop, Manchester.

OIL BURNER service man, ex
perienced, pension and other 
benefits, fine opportunity for 
right man. Apply Mr. Cormier, 
Kasden Fuel Co., 340 Tolland 
St., East Hartford.

ASSEM BLERS
For aircraft parts, capable 
of working from blueprints.

MACHINISTS
Experienced or trainees. 
Liberal benefits. Day shift 
only.

E. A. PATTEN CO.
303 Wetherell St., Manchester

16 TEAR OLD boy or seml- 
retired man to work around 
apartment house 3 or 4 hours 
a day and all day Saturday. 
Superintendant Parkview 
Apartments, Apartment B 2, 
1323 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford. 628-4370.

ROUTE MAN — wholesale 
route, good hours, excellent 
pay, car necessary. Hours 12- 
6 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Saturday 12-4 p.m. Good sec
ond Income. Call for appoint
ment, 249-8211. Ext. 380, John 
Molumphy.

ACCOUNTANTS — Tax Prepar
ers- — Experienced In in
dividual incom'3 tax returns. 
Full time and part-time. Salary 
plus bonuses. Manchester of
fice to open January 2. H & R 
Block, 627 Farmington Ave., 
Hartford. 238-1981.

HOLMES & DlffiNS 
AUTO SALES
478 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER  
Cali 647-9997

Tune-Up
Special!

Jan. 1st to Jan, 31st

Labor Only 
V-8 $8.50
6-Cyl. $5.50

Plus Parts 
Most American Cars

GENERAL
AUTOMOTIVE

RB»AIRS
Brakes —  Tune Up 
Front End —  Corb. 

Generators— Starters

Help Wanted— Male 36

SPECIAL NURSE’S AIDE pIS 2^
TRAINING PROGRAM

JANITOR — part-time eve
nings, approximately 4 hours 
dally. Apply Allied Printing 
Services, 679 West Middle 
Tpke.

ice toll free, 742-9487.
TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call, 742-8282.

INCXIME Tax Returns prepar
ed. Call Dan Mosler, 649-3829.

SHARPENING Service - -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7:30-6, Thursday 7:30-9, Satur
day 7 :30-4. 643-7958.

ABC TAX Service. 0>mplete SALES AND Servicron Ariens,

INCOME TAX done accurately 
and reasonably. Orville Wln- 
chell, 644-2706.

limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

Business Opportunity 28
PHILLIPS Petroleum Co, has a 
modern 3 bay ser^ ,estatlon  
for lease. Excellen't o|)pqrtu- 
nlty, paid training program. 
Call 236-8770 after 6 p.m. or 
1-201-377-8100.

Graduates of this special 
training program will be of
fered full-time employment 
on the 3-11 ;30 p.m. shift, a 
stipend will be paid during 
the training program. Class
es will begdn on January 16 
and last through February 
2.

APPLY AT

CONN. STATE 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

806 Main St., Manchester

SERVICE station attendent, full 
or part-time, good hourly rate. 
Apply Wyman Oil Co., 24 Main 
St.

MACHINIST for Bridgeport and 
lathe. Must be able to set up 
and operate from blueprints, 
overtime and fringe benefits. 
Apply H&B Tool, 168 Forest 
St., Manchester, 643-2640.

CRANE OPERATOR ■ — ex
perienced man operate crane 
for pre-cast plant handling 
large panels, year ’round Job 
for qualified man. Union shop, 
all benefits, excellent working 
conditions. Mr. Reynolds, 646- 
0124.

Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon.

per month modern 3-bay Inter 
state location.
1. Earn $20,000. and up.

876-7609 Mwe^ester Exchange 2. $6 - $8,000. Investment.
— Enterprise 1046,

tax service for business men 
or individuals. Returns prepar
ed in your home or office. Call 
240-3468.

LADY NEEDS ride mornings 
from School St. to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital for 7 
a.m. shift. Please call. 643-7094 
after 4 p.m.

RIDERS ^ N T E D  from No.
Main St. area, first shift, to 
Pratt ft Whitney, 643-2398, af
ter 4 p.m.

WANTED — Ride from Con- 
sUtuUon Plaza to Porter St. or 
Ferguson Rd. area, please call all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys Evening call Mr. Keith, 647-9646 
640-6433. made while you wait. Tape Ye-

----------------------------------------- -̂----  corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867
Main St. 640-6221.

SUNOCO
Has available a 66,000 gallon m id d LE-AGED woman to live-

PRODUenON hands with some 
lathe and milling machine ex
perience, also Norton Hyprolap 
and Fellows gear shaper oper
ators. Metrontes, Inc., 640 Hil
liard St.

Housahold Sarvkas 
Offarad 13-A

REWEA'VING OF burns, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure,

3. Insurance program.
4. Paid training.

ACT TODAY!

Call or Write Sun Oil Co.
P.O. Box 71, East Hartford 

568-3400

BE A DISC JOCKEY. For in
formation call, ^40-6418.

Automobllas For Sol* 4
n e e d  o a r ? Credit very bad?
Baiikrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas Accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance
company plan. D ou g las________________
Motors, 846 Main. Bunding—

1966 cHBVROLET Bel Air — 6 Gontroctlng 14
cylinder, automatic, excellent i ê WTON H. SMITH ft SON —

UGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
jobs. 644-8962.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1776.

PACKAGE STORE — for lease 
on Hartford Rd?. Manchester. 
Call 648-1634 for appointment 
between 9 a.m. - 8 p.m.

In, light duties, plenty of time 
of». Call 643-7780.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

NEEDS
NURSE’S AIDES 

3-11:30  P.M. Shift

For information, phone Per
sonnel Department, Man
chester Memorial Hospital, 
643-1141, Ext. 243.

CARPENTER helper’s wanted, 
no experience necessary. Call 
742-8064 after 4 p.m.

ASSISTANT MANAGER

Man with restaurant expe
rience has outstanding op
portunity for advancement 
with new restaurant chain. 
Fringe benefits, etc. Contact 
Mr. Gibbs.

KNUDSEN’S 
COUNTRY FAIR
1100 BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD

SALESMAN for soft surface 
floor covering department. In- 
home selling experience includ
ing measuring and scaling help
ful. Will train right man. Five 
day, 40 hpur week with fringe 
benefits. Driver’s license re
quired. Apply Adelor Turgeon 
or Richard Johnson, Watkins 
Brothers, Inc., 935 Main St.

GROCERY CLERK — part-time 
mornings. Apply in person. 
Highland Park Market, 317 
Highland St.

OIL BURNER service man, 
must be thoroughly experienc
ed, excellent wages and work
ing conditions, all benefits, in
surance, pension, etc. Call Wy
man Oil Co., Inc., 643-2464.

STEAM FITTER — Experienc
ed, fine opportunity, pension, 
paid holidays, Vacation, Insur
ance and uniforms, others. Ap
ply Kasden Fuel Co., 340 Tol
land St., East Hartford.

condition. 643-0121.

1968 FORD Falcon-l^tura, 
standard, $660. 648-7764 after 6.

SUPER SPORT — 1964 Impala, 
327 cubic inches, 4 barrel, 260 
h.p., twin exhausts, automatic 
with console, bucket seats, 
power steering, radio and heat
er, vinyl Interior, whitewalls

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. CaU 649-3144.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, MATURE woman for babyslt- 
rec rooms, dormers, probes, excellent hourly rate with
cabinets, formica, huilt-ins, overtime, days and evenings, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-8«46. . e44>2211.

Halp Wanla<l—  
Famak 35

WANTED — reliable woman to 
do weekly thorough cleaning 
in large home 3 to 4 days week
ly for working mother: ■ Must 
be able to work without super
vision and to properly handle 
telephone messages. Not essen
tial but prefer woman willing 
to stay overnight frequently 
with 3 children age 10 up. 'Write 
Box K, Manchester Herald, 
stating age and references.

8.26 X 14, 38,000 miles. Below ~
NADA. 646-6894 after 4 p.m. hatchways, remodeling, r n  o R  LPN 3 p.m.,-7 p.m. 7

porches, garages, closets, ceU- p.m.-ii p.m. 649-4619. ’
ingB, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related' work. No job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder.
Evenings 646-8880.

1968 MERCURY Mtmtery — 4- 
door sedan, Breezeway, power 
steering, power brakes, new 
snow tires, private owner. 643- 
8961 after 6.

WOMAN to live-in and care for 
mental alert semi-invalid. 644- 
0460.

TEAR OUT’ thuTad—Mail with 
name, address for big box of 
home needs and cosmetics, 
free to reliable men and wom
en. Tell and show friends, 
make good money spare time 
taking their orders. Write to
day. Blair Dept. 753GA1, 
Lynchburg, Va. 24605.

SALESLADY — Reputable 
specialty shop, 40 hour week 
includes Saturday and Thurs- '| 
day night till 9 p.m., start
ing rate. Call Mr. Craft, 643- 
2128, Casual Village Shop, Man
chester.

WOMAN with references cap
able of caring for 3 children, 
ages 6-11, five days weekly,
2:30 - 6 :80, light housekeeping, 
own transportation, 3 to 4 
weeks. 643-0686.

CLEANING WOMAN — Wanted 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 6 NURSE’S AID — 3 p.m.-7 p.m., 
hours a day 9-3. Must have 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. also 11 p.m. 
own transportatlMl. 644-2211. to 7 a.m 649-4619.

FOR LEASE
HILL TOP 
MARKET

234 O AK STREET

CLEAN, WELL-STOCKED STORE 
DO ING  A  FINE BUSINESS IN  

A  VERY N ICE NEIGHBORHOOD  
A COMPLETE FOOD STORE 

PLUS BEER LICENSE

FOR PARTICULARS 
PHONE 649-7567 

AFTER 6 P.M., CALL 649-7120

CLERK TYNSTS 

STENOGRAPHERS 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
Looking for a good job?
Visit the Aircraft NOW!

Job Highlights
Jet-Age Pay *

Good Working Conditions * 

Insuronce Benefits *

Aircraft Club Recreational Activities * 

Nine Paid Holidays *

Liberal Vacations *

World's Largest Industrial Credit Union * 

Paid Sick Leave *

Expanded Educational Assistance Program * 

Interesting Work-in a Variety of Arec»

Applicants should have a high school education. 
Some job experience is helpful but not necessary.

For a good j(>b at Jet-Age pay, apply NOW at 
the Aircraft Employment Office.

400 Main Street, East Hartford 

Monday through Friday, 8 A .M . to 4 :30 P.M . 

Saturday, 8 A .M . till noon 

Tuesday evening till 8 P.M.

PRAH & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division o f United Aircraft Corp.

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

START YOUR FUTU RE T O D A Y  A T  P& W A
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJtf. to 6 PAL

Rooms Without Rocurd S9

CX)PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 PJ«. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

DeadUno for Saturday and Monday la 5 p.m. Friday.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED D IAL 643-2711
Conthmod From ProcodIng Pogo

Holp W onttd— Mete 36 Diamonds— Wotchos—
Jowolry 48

ROOM to rent, private home, 
119 Cooper » U  St M9̂ MM0.

FURNISHED ROOM for gentle
man. Apply i  Pearl St.

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, private entrance, free 
parking. 14H Hackmatack St. 
between 5-9 p.m.

ROOM with kitchen privUq^ea, 
centrally located, Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

ROOM, quiet, private home, 
kitchen and living room facilit
ies if desired. Call 649-4670.

f u r n is h e d ”  room — light 
housekeeping, near Main St., 
woman only. Call 649-7969 af
ter 6.

BERRY’S WORLD

^ A > Teis >

EXPERIENCED plumber’s 
helper or apprentice plumber. 
H. G. Schulse, 876-9707.

m a n  to  w o r k  In kitchen, full
time or ps^-Ume, also short 
order cook. Apply in person 
only. Howard Johnson’s Res
taurant, 394 Tolland ’Tpke., 
Manchester.

MAN ’TO work mornings or full
time In rug cleaning plant, will 
train. Call Gamer’s Rug, 649- 
1752.

Help Wonted—  
Mole or Female 37

WANTED school bus drivers, 
men or women, 7-9 a.m., 2-4 
p.m. 644-1902 after 5 pum. H. 
A. Frink Inc., Wapplng.

REAL ESTATE Agent—part or 
full-time. New tract homes. 
Pasek, Realtors, MLS, 289-7476, 
742-8243.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up 
to $20 on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F.E. 
Bray, 787 Main St., State Thea
tre Building.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FIREPLACE wood, clean, $16. 
a pick-up load. Phono 282- 
0060.

HIGH Quality seasoned hard
wood, cut to any length and 
spilt, stored Inside. Leonard 
GlgUo, Bolton, 649-8818.

Garden Farm 
Dairy Products 50

STRICTLY fresh eggs, 363 
South Rd., Bolton, Tomaszew- 
ski, 649-6472.

MILLER PHARMACY requires 
drug clerk over 21. Fiill or 
part-time, driver’s license, 
hours flexible, good pay. No 
phone calls.

PERSON for cleaning, morn
ings. Apply Holiday Lanes, 39 
Spencer St., Manchester.

WANTED for newspaper deliv
ery in Hebron, 6 days a week, 
leaving the Herald 8 p.m. week 
days, 12 noon on Saturday. 
Must have own car. Call Man
chester Evening Herald Circu
lation Dept. 647-9946.

SHOE fitter. Experienced only. 
Excellent hourly rate, 44 hour 
week. Call for appointment, 
648-2128. Casual Village Slu^, 
Manchester, Conn.

Situattons Wontud—  
38

IRONING done in my home, 
reasonable. Call 649-4018.

Dogs— Btrds— Pots 41
DACHSHUNDS —AKC, mlnla- 
ture and standard, 6 weeks to 
6 months, both colors, guaran
teed at a fair price. Also Wei- 
maraners. 1-628-6673.

GROOIUNG ALL breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd„ Bolton, 643-6427.

Household Goods 51
ilNGER automatic rig gag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc 
Originally over $300. Our price 
now. $64. or pay $9. monthly. 
Call 622-0931, dealer.

TRADER “ P”
Used Furniture Exchange

Good selection of kitchen 
sets from $26.
Bedroom sets, chests, dress
ers. Living room pieces. All 
low price.
Special on brand new twin 
size box springs and mat
tresses, $65. a set.
Beautiful Provincial dining 
room, table, large hutch, 
dropleaf server, 6 uphol
stered chairs, aU for $289.

Much — Much — More!

643-6563

Apartments-—Fkd$—  
Tenements A3

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rented o* your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate, 648-6129.

LOOKING FOR anything in 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 648-6129..

ONE and two bedroom Garden 
type flats and duplexes avail
able. $180 to $166 per month. 
Call Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
640-4686. •

MODERN 3 room apartment 
with refrigerator, stove and 
parking. Handy to Main St. 
$130 monthly. Available Janu
ary 10. Call 648-2786 for ap- 
aintment.

M ANCHEST^ — Park Chest
nut Garden Apartments, Two 
bedrooms, 4H rooms. Im
mediate occupancy. 8^  rooms 
February 1. Heat, hot water, 
oven, range, refrigerator, 
parking. Call 627-9238 between 
0-6 p.m. 647-1871 after 6.

ATTRACTIVE 3 room apart
ment, quiet residential area. 
Parking plus all utilities includ
ed. Ideal for young married 
couple. Call 663-7364 or 236-0564.

67 br NEA, Ik . f© IN7 br NEA, I

"What's the story on this business trip deal where you 
can take wives along at a reduced rate?"

Housos For Salt 72
MANCHES’TER — Immaculate 
7-room Raised Ranch, with 2 
full baths, built-in oven and 
range, dining room, large liv
ing room with fireplace, 8 bed
rooms and a heated family 
room, 2-car garage, $26,600. 
Wolverton Agency, P.ealtom, 
649-2818.

OFF East Center St. practical
ly In center of town. Two fam
ily flat, 4 down, 8V4 up. Com
pletely renovated. Both apart
ments vacant. Aluminum sid
ing, garages, fine residential 
sectioni T. J. Crockett, Real
ty, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER —Two family, 
4-4 flat on 90 X 160 lot. Central 
location,, modem kitchen and 
bath, 2 car garage. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9882.

MANCHESTER — Income po
tential in this sturdy home on 
Spruce St. 9 large rooms and 
room for expansion, per
manent siding, aluminum 
storms and screens, 2-car ga
rage, $23,000. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

Lots For Solo 73
Bu S d ING l o t s  — 66XI2F, 
Franklin St. City water, sew
er. Call 649-8782 after 6.

MANCHESTER — Treed 60x126 
B-zone lot. Wolverton Agency, 
649-2818.

Housos For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6968.

ROCKLEDGE —New Raised 
Ranch, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, dining room, 3 bed
rooms, family room, 2-car gar
age, aluminum siding, $81,900, „ .  duolex 7-7 on
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors,
649-6847.

SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway, 
2-car garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-6824.

MANCHESTER — Vernon line, 
6M room Ranch, 1% baths, 
large fireplaced living room, 
built-ins, aluminum windows. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

Resort Property 
For Sale 74

STAFFORDVILLE Lake ^  
furnished cottage, lot 100x160’ 
full price, $6,900. CaU days, 
289-6469, evenings, 643-2882.

BASSETT Hound — 6 months, 
with papers, Call 646-0268.

WHITE ’TOY poodle—female, 6 
weeks old, $160. Call 643-9979.

RESERVA’nONS taken for AKC 
English Setter spring pups. 
Best In Show sire. Valley Run 
bloodlines, priced according to 
quality. 160 Oakland St., Man
chester.

FREE — Cute housebroken kit
tens, pick up between 10 a.m. 
- 1 p.m., or 4-7 p.m. 118 Maple 
St. 649-7449.

DACHSHUND puppies, AKC, 
quiet, affectionate, clean, 

- raised with children, J>uppy 
shots, papers, both colors. 649- 
2109.

SINGER’S USED sewing ma
chine January clearance sale 
now going on. Portables from 
$9.95, Consoles from $19.95, 
Z lg-^gs from $29.95. Entire 
stock of beautiful used ma
chines traded In during Christ
mas reduced up to 60 per cent. 
What a selection NOW! All 
In excellent working condition. 
Easy terms. Singer Sewing 
866'Main St. 043-8883. Open 
evenings.

CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantee.!. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- 
Mai.o St. Call 648-2171.

10 SPEED NEW Dormeyer 
stainless steel mix master, cost 
$50, sacrifice $35, extra attach
ments. 649-6064.

ORIENTAL rugs, old and new, 
various sizes, reasonable 
prices. CaU 625-0069 after 6:80 
p.m.

MANCHESTER — newer luxu
rious 4 room duplex, fine resi
dential area, $146 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

RESPONSIBLE couple wanted 
to superintend - apartment In 
Manchester center. Free rent 
said parking plus salary. 249- 
6694, Mr. (Schor.

GARDEN APARTMENT — first 
floor, 2 bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen, range, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water, parking, 
adulU. 643-0973, 643-7796.

NEW two. famUy — 4% room 
apartment, $180 per month, 
seperate heat. No chUdren, no 
pets. H ay^ Agency, 646-0131.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

TWO ROaMv furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main St.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

irO R E  FOR RENT. Main St.. 
Manchester In State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
Information please call theatre 
manager at 643-7882.

MODERN store, heated, 20’x70’, 
large bsisement. 832 Main St., 
central. Call 622-3114.

STUNNING 6% room Cape on 
west side, new ceramic bath, 
full shed dormer. Ideal for 
starter or retirement. Priced 
for immediate sale, $16,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER

BOWERS SCHOOL

Immaculate 3 b e d r o o m  
Cape . In established pres
tige neighborhood of highly 
desirable location. Alumi
num s i d i n g ,  shutters, 
awnings, and combination 
storms and screens make 
for minimum maintenance. 
Attached g a r a g e  with 
screened breezeway. Fire
place in living room. Base
ment features recreation 
room with bar, laundry and 
shop area. Fully landscaped 
grounds provide picturesque 
setting. Large patio in rear 
with awning. Enclosed rear 
yard provides privacy and 
beauty. Many other features 
including expansion poten
tial. Must be seen to be 
fully appreciated. Assum
able 5%% mortgage. For 
sale by owner. Principals 
only, call 643-4383 for ap
pointment.

Out O f Town 
For Solo 75

SIX ROOM Cape — 3 or 4 
bedrooms, stone fireplace, 
walk-out batsement, tree shad
ed stone patio. $18,900. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4635.

WAPPING — beautiful 7% room 
custom built Split. Exclusive 
neighborhood, complete priva
cy yet close to shopping and 
schools, mid 30’s, must sell. 
Call Possum & Comlns Real 
Estate, 646-2000 anytime.

BOLTON — Cozy 4V4 room 
Ranch, In top condition, 
garage, full basement, hot 
water heat, wooded, privacy. 
Only $14,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Legal Notices

NOTICE

Antlquos 56

Articles For Sole 45
EIGHT FOOT pool table, $60. 
Excellent condition. Call after 
6, 643-0056.

PILE IS SOFT and lofty. . . 
colors retain brilliance In car
pets cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

HOBBYISTS — Hardwoods, piy- 
woods, veneers, dowels, hard
ware, finishes, tools, ad- 
heasives and much more. Wood 
Products Specialities, 30 Bar
tholomew Ave., Hartford, 246- 
8272.

WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

CLOCKS bought, sold, traded, 
expert repairing. Colonial

STORE FOR RENT — down 
town Manchester, State ’Thea
tre Bldg. Inquire Manager, 
State ’Theatre, 643-7832.

TAVERN for sale —Inquire 
Birch St. Tavern or call 649- 
8110 or 643-9505.

Houses For Rent 65
MANCHESTER — two bedroom 
duplex, town house, appliances 
and heat Include.’ , 5166 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 649-4638.

DUPLEX, 6-6, new knotty pine 
cabinets, built-in range, dish
washer, carpeting, new baths, 
new furnaces, double garage. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

MANCHES’TER — ''investment 
package, 6-5 duplex, plus 6 
room single home within walk
ing distance to Main St. Leo
nard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. SIX ROOM HOUSE complete-
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m.- 
9 p.m. Sundays open / till 6 
p.m., closed Tues^y and 
Wednesday.

ly furnished, heat included, 
$22o. per month. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-6347.

Wanted— To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

TWO-BEDROOM Ranch, large 
garage, half mile from Man
chester Drive-In Theater, $126. 
monthly. For appointment call. 
l-ei»-3284.

Out O f Town 
For Rent 66

CARPETS a fright? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

PROCESSED gravel for drive
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gravel and fill at our 
screening plant or delivered. 
George H.,.,.arifflng, Inc., 742- 
7886.

ONE OP THE ‘ Iner things of 
life —Blue Lustre carpet and 
Wholstery cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampeoer $1. The Sher- 
wln Williams Co

NEEp HELP? We buy used fur
niture, attic contents, antiques 
etc. Coll 633-2300 or 646-0004.

WE BUY AND SELL antiques, 
and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames, 
old coins, g^ns, pewter, scrap 
gold, watches, old jewelry, hob
by collections, p.aintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 648-7449.

ROCKVILLE — 6 rooms, sec
ond floor, centrally located, 
$90 monthly. Call 649-3078 af
ter 3 p.m.

WOULD YOU BUY a 6 room 
home In an off Porter St. loca
tion for $17,900? ’This home has 
aluminum siding, wall to wall y 
carpeting and aluminum storms  ̂
and screens. Excellent neigh
borhood, convenient. location. 
Bill Belfiore, Belfiore Agency, 
643-6121.

SPLIT LEVEL — J  rooms, for
mal dining room, 1^ baths, 
family room, large enclosed 
porch, garage, $23,600. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6347.

MANCHES’TER — Vacant 6 
room Cape, remodeled kitch- , 
en, new siding, roof, gutters, 
storms, $18,900. H. M. 
Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

JUST LJSTED Manchester, 
approximately 8 acres, 7% 
room Cape, new ceramic bath, 
all large rooms, 2-car garage, 
wooded lot. H. M. Frechette 
Realty, 647-9993.

bus line, 4 bedrooms, separate 
heating systems, aluminum 
siding, 6 gara^-ss, excellent In
vestment property In business 
zone II, $28,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER —Ideal starter 
or retirement home, spotless 4- 
room Ranch on a tree shaded 
lot, assumable mortgage. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE So. — 
large rambling oversize Colo
nial-Cape, Jalousied enclosed 
patio with attached garage.
Large beautifully landscaped 
lot. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER — i ” 4 two 
family, nice condition, large 
lot, only $19,900. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly, 6-5, 
convenient to bus lines, per
manent siding, aluminum com
binations, 2 new heating sys
tems, good Investment, $24,600.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
649-2813.

NEW Listing — 6 room Cape,
4 down, 2 unfinished up, 2 bed
rooms, kitchen with cabinets 
plus added features. A-1 con
dition, A-1 location and priced 
for a quick sale. Hurry call 
now, Paul J. Correntl Agency, Massachusetts, seeking special 
643-5363. permission for use of lot locat

ed on the northwest comer of 
Union Street and West Road, 
Rockville, Connecticut, for a 
used car dealership In a C-2 
zone.

All interested persons may 
appear and be heard.

Town of Vernon 
Zoning Board of Appeals 

Stanley W. Smyrskl, 
Chairman 
Ann B. Humphry, 
Secretary 

January 4, 1968 
Vernon Connecticut

t o w n  o f  VERNON 
ZONING BOARD 

OF APPEALS
Notice is hereby given that 

The Town of Vernon Zoning 
Board of Appeals will hold a 
public hearing on ’Tuesday, Jan
uary 16, 1968 at 7:30 p.m., In 
the Court Room, Town of Ver-- 
non Administration Building to 
hear and be heard on the fol
lowing application:

The a p p e a l  of Bernard 
Pesso, 97 Cushman Drive, Man
chester, Connecticut, and Gulf 
Oil Corporation, Springfield,

MANCHESTER — 7 room cus
tom built brick Colonial Cape, 
in like new condition, 22 acres 
high scenic land. Priced for 
quick sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

6 ROOM. 

CAPE COD

Pleasant, s e c l u d e d  
back yard, short walk 
to Buckley S c h o o l ,  
shopping and trans
portation. .

JOHN H. 
LAPPEN, Inc.

649-5261

NOTICE
OF DISSOLUTION OP WILCO 
MACHINE TOOL COMPANY.

INCORPORATED 
Notice Is hereby given that 

Wllco Machine Tool Company, 
Incorporated, a ConneoUci\ 
corporation having Its principal 
place of business In the Town of 
Manchester has been dissolved 
by resolution of Its D‘ r<'ctors 
and Stockholder and that a 
Certificate of Dissolution has 
been filed with the Secretary of 
State.

All 'creditors of the corpora
tion are hereby warned to pre
sent their claims to Copelon & 
Silverstein, 900 Chapel Street, 
New Haven, Connecticut, 06610, 
on or before April 30, 1968. All 
claims not presented as herein

ANDOVER LAKE — 4 room
furnished. heat and utilities.
Available to June 16. $160.
monthly. 742-7607.

SIX ROOM house — Good con
dition. Must be moved from

HYDE St. — 4-bedroom Cape, 
open stairway, city utilities, lot provided shall be barred as pro- 
50x234, $16,900. Chambers Real- vided by r^atute.
ty. Realtors, 643-2326.

present location. For Informa- $11,900 BUYS this nice 6 roomr. ______ ____ _ *«vMinH IqIta fm n t nrft.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE ’THOMPSON House —Cot- 
jtage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

Boats and Aceossorlos 46
14 FOOT fibreglas, Starcraft
Sailboat. Leftover, never- b e e n _____________________________
in water. Sale priced. Regular ROOM for one or two, com

plete light housekeeping pri
vileges, parking. 648-8830, 648- 
6266.

Business Property 
For Sale 70̂

COMMERCIAL- Industrial at 
Manchester Green, approx
imately 10,000 square feet, 
prqfiuclng $800 per month In
come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

Houses For Sale 72

tion call 649-5271.
SIX ROOM oversized Cape, 2 
full baths, trees, large lot,
$23,000. Phllbrick Agency,
Realtors, 649-6347.

MANCHESTER — 8 room stone 
Cape. Two car garage, 2- fire
places. Deadend Street. Only .
$22,600. Pasek. Realtors, MLS, CAPE -  6M, rooms, breezeway
7ftfl-7475 649-0985 2-car attached garage, large280-7476, 649-0985. _______$22,900.

Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-6347.

year ’round lake front pro
perty. Excellent Investment or 
live In: Ellsworth Mitten
Agency, Rtaltor, 643-6930.

$18,900 — 3-bedroom Cape, 
dormers, air-conditioner, neat 
and clean. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 640-6324.

$696, closeout price $496 plus 
transportation and tax. 649- 
8747. McBride’s Sport Spot, 
689 Center St.

MANCHESTER — executive 
neighborhood, 'Garrison Colon
ial, 7 rooms, large family

MANCHES’TER — Bowers 
School area, neat 6-room Cape, 
4 rooms down, 2 finished up, 
one car garage, private yard, 
March occupancy. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 648-1677.

Read Herald Ads
CLEAN comfortable rooms for 
refined gentlemen. Also effi
ciency. 160 Tolland Tpke., Man
chester.

room with fireplace, huge mod- $21,900 buys this beautiful 2% 
em kitchen, screened porch, 2- year old Raised Rcmch, IH 
car garage, wooded lot, $84,- baths, large lot, go<xl ,condl- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real- tion. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
tors, 649-6847; .  648-6980.

MANCHESTER — Exceptional
ly nice 7-room Ranch In the 
Green area, ground level fam
ily room, 3 bedrooms, kitchen 
has lots of cabinets, and a 
built-in oven tfhd range, attach
ed garage, very private yard. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649t2813.

Gracious Apartment 
Living in Lovely Manchester 
D E I^X E  TOWN HOUSES 

A t Moderate Prices 
Rental Agent

J. D. REALTY
648-5120 e 648-8770

N O  R EA S O N  T O  H A V E  
POOR IN S U LA T IO N !

SNEEZE?

yfn stih h f
W ITH

> U I \ . K  ̂ t.

1 I i n : u ( i L A S BLOW N-IN

INSULATION

INADEQUATE INSULATION FORCES 
YOUR OIL BURNER TO  RUN 

* CONTINUOUSLY TO REACH  
MINIMUM COM FORT ZONE O F 72° I

DID YOU KNOW ?
That today's homca with automatic heating need 6” 
o f insulation in the ceiling and 4”  in the walls.

n i S l U I U l t  E E  ATTIC
INSULATION M ONTH SPECIAL 
A N Y ONE-STORY W ALL  

8' High up to 24' Long only O U

INSULATING THE WALLS
Attention Homeowners

In til# P*it 20 We rieve Re-lniuliled Over 6,000 
New Hornet In the Connecticut Aree 

The mein rcaion for rc-innilating wae be<;auM o f inadc- 
quala iniulalion.
The ownere wondered what wat wrong arid even went io 
far ai to blame the Oil Man and the_ Gae Company for 
their high 'fuel bill. Finally we itopped thii watte by_ a 
thorough Fiberglat® Blown-in Intulation Job, thui elimin
ating all drafti.
You alto can remedy the cold end drefty diicomfort of 
your home by railing ut toon to check and mc’ if it wai 
properly intuleted when built.

There It Absolutely No Charge for This Service

Dated at New Haven, Cem- 
necticut, this 29th day of De
cember 1967.

Wilco Machine Tool 
Company, Incorporated 

By Conelon & Silverstein, 
Its Attorneys

No Down Payment 
36-Month B u d ^  Plan

PhoRB 527-3119 or Mail Coupon
Gentlemen: W ITHO U T C B U S A T IO N  Pleete Send Your Rep- 
retentetlve for FREE Survey

I Name

LmMMHeMMUBMauBBBBaBauMaaMHMW mHtd j'*

Serving

Tho Glass Wool Insulation Co., Inc,
aOT V^ETHERSFIELD AVENUE, HARTFORD S, OONN.

Out O f Town 
For So lo ' 75

O ut O f Town
75

SUMMER or winter, you’ll lova 
this 6 room home on a seclud
ed private lake, neatled among 
laurel covered hills. Call us for 
detaUs, $19,600. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 049-4686.

BOL/TON Center — 6 room

ELLtNGTON — 9 room restor
ed Colonial, new furnace, 2 
new baths, large rooms, cabi
net kitchen, garage, only $19,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 6466181.

— o moni  ̂ ^  m  ̂ -------------- ----------------- -------^—
Ran#h, 8 bedrooms, baths* W o w f  ■  WMm  EsfO ltt 7 7  Mnd It alrmaU and the Post Of-
large living room with beamed _______________ _________ ______  ■•3™' 40,(W
oeUlng and flreplaoe, 2-oar at<- HOMES — land, Inveatmem 
taohed garage, nice view, a *
tranquil setting. Mid 20’a 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4688.

MANCHESTER EVENINO HERALD. MANCHESTER, OONN.

Events in 
Gipital

Poet Office Stocked
WASHmOTON (AP) — It 

now costa olx cents to mall a. 
flrst class letter and 10 centa to

MONDAY, JANUARY 8, 1968 PAGE NINETEEN

property urgenUy needed to ^
meet our evergrowing demand  ̂^  Otttee ^dea ^ c e d e d . 
of quaUfied cUenU. CWl Paul however, that atamp dellveriea 
J. correntl. Agency, 648-6863. -«noiudlng one-centers to help

_____________________________ _ people use iq> existing stocks of
8ELUNO YOUR HOME? For flve-centens—might be slow In 
prompt courteous service that reaching eomc communities be
gets results, coll Louis Dimock cause of weather and transpor-

SOUTH wmDSOR — new 
Ranohea, Raised Ranches and 
Colonials all with a view. This 
is quality and value. Call for 
details, Hayes Agency, 646 
0181.

SOUTH WINDSOR — immacu
late 7-room home built 1966, 
heated flnlihed reo room, 2- _____
oar heated garage, aluminiun WANTED by private party, 2 w .... -
siding, swimming pool, large family house, 6 or 6 rooms stomps, bearing tho profile of 
treed lot with brook, many ex- each. In good condition In Mon- 8k«nlilk»D. Rooeevett httve been 
tras. For further Information cheater, no agents. Call 646 printed since Deo. 1. Also freeh 
call R.F. Dlmock Co. 649-6246. 4814. U*e presses are 1% bllUon
______________________________ __________________________ _ ■ Andrew Jackson one-centers

VERNON — Custom 4 bedroom YOUR home isn’t selling it- and 600 million each of the new

Realty, 6469628. tation problems.
7 Lr .L ... .mr.— n— Some poet oCtlces In variousLIS™ 0S iraBDED, aU prica country repotted

complete eellouto of the new 
and said they were 

awaiting fresh supplies.
Some four billion 6cent

V completesale, we alao buy houses for
cash. Hayes Agency, 6460181. ^

Colonial, 8 tiled baths, family 
room, double garage, lots of 
trees, low SO’e. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

self — don’t blame the house 1 lo-cent airraallers and flve-cent 
Get expert asslstanoe — we postal cards, 
have clients waiting. Keith 
Agency, 6461922. Ford Theater to Open 

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
Ford’s  Theater, site of the as
sassination of President Abra
ham Lincoln, will reopen to live 

By order of the Court of <lramatlc presentations this 
condition. Selling for $22,600. Common. Pleas, cmnmercial nionth for the first time in near- 
For further information call R.
F. Dlmock Co., Realtors, 646 
6246.

BOL/TON Center — 6 room 
Ranch, 2-car garage, 6bed- 
roome, 1V4 baths, family size 
kitchen, one acre lot with horse 
barn and paddock, Excellent

PUBLIC AUCTION

premises of Garrett Motor years,

SUBURBAN

BUY A HOME IN “’68”
$21,900—’To the wise shop
per we offer an 8 room Co
lonial, with a 2 car garage, 
plus a separate building 
with a 4 room apartment 
that makes your living al
most "rent free.”
$22,600—If you enjoy total 
outdoor living, we offer a 7 
year old Split Level on a 
lovely acre lo t 2 baths, fire
place, built-lns, garage and 
a huge 82 foot In-ground 
swimming pool.
$22,900—Maintenance free, 2 
year old Ranch all alumi
num sided. Wall to wall car- 
peUnig, baths, fireplace, 
plus a breezeway and ga
rage. C h o i c e  residential 
neighborhood! ! !

W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

ANDOVER — well kept 8 room 
Cape, garage, large wooded lo t 
central vacuum system, Leo
nard Agency, Realtors, 646 
0469.

Sales, Inc., located cn Con
necticut Route Nb. 80, Vemon, 
Connecticut, will be sold at 
public auction. Premises con
sist of approximately 1.6 acres.

A cast of some of the bright
est names In present-day Amer
ican entertainment has been in
vited to appear Jan. 80 before a 
high-level audience In the thea
ter, which the National Parkwith frontage of approximatdy u .T

800 feet, dk which thero is a ^  restoring since

has been
Ito looik neairfy Ittoe way It 

and autom^Ue s^ewoom, ^ th  the night Lincoln took hi. 
ap^xlm ately  4 , ^  s q u w  feet ^  comedy, “ Our
of floor space and a hot air oU American Cousin.”  
heating system, town water and performances
sewers.

Date of Sale: Saturday, Jan
uary 20, 1968 at 2 :00 p.m.

Place of Sale: On the prem
ises.

are to
begin Feb. 12 with a dramatisa
tion of Stephen Vincent Benet’s 
narrative poem, "John Brown’s 
Body.”

Stars appearing in the invlta-
Torms: ’To be sold to the tion-only Jan. 80 opening, which 

highest bidder subject to ap- will be nationally televised, in 
proval by Court. Deposit of elude Helen Hayes, Henry Fon- 
$6,000 cash or certified check da, Frederick March, Harry Be- 
requlred from successful- bid- lafonte, and Julie Hairte. 
der. Balance payable In full

Bolton

Dana Dimock W ill Receive 
DAR’s Citizenship Award

Dana 8. Dlmock, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard F.
Dlmock of Dlmock Lone, haa 
been ' chosen by the students 
and faculty to receive the DAR 
Ocod Citizenship Award as a 
member of the senior daas of 
Bolton Junior - Senior High 
School.

Miss Dimcck received the 
Connecticut Book Prize for an 
outstanding girl In the junior 
class last spring, and also the 
Connecticut Women Deans and 
Counselors Award, for combin
ing excellence In scholarship 
with achievement In other 
fields.

She was one of three students 
at the high school to receive a 
letter of commendation from 
the National Merit Scholarship 
tests.

Class president for the past 
three years, Miss Dlmock was 
elected to the National Honor monms for full pantidipation fn 
Society last spring. She has (jje now party, 
been a student council repre- Reoldents may also apply to

Doaa S. Dlmoek

sentative for three years and iq 
this year’s editor of '"The Bolt.” 
high school newspaper.

She is a member of the 
French Club, the Dramatic 
Club, and the Psychology Club 
at the school, and of the senior 
Girl Scout troop.

Vice president of the Pilgrim 
Fellowship o f Beaton Congre- pro. FoUowing the 
gaitlonol Church, she is "FBOth" meerUng the Rerv.

become voters at this session. 
’Their appiteatlons wQl be proc
essed at the regular 'votermalk- 
tng seaslcn Jan. 15.

Church Women Meeting 
The ragxilar monthly meeting 

o t the Women o f 8t. George’s 
Episcopal Church will be held 
at the church tonvorrow at 8 

business 
Douglas

to the Tottland County Pilgrim Theuner wdU conduct a question 
FedlonvsMp. and amtwer session. All women

Voter Session at the church and their gueOts
There 'wUl be a .party enroll- are Invited to attend, 

ment session Friday from S to Bulletin Board
8 pro. In the ’Town Hail oonr The Board o f Eduoaition will 
ference room. UnaffOiated vot- meet tonight at 8 in the double 
ers may enroll with either party classroom o f the high school.
and have party rights Im- ----------
mediately. Manchester Evening Herald

Vorbers may also change party Bolton correspondent, CHeme- 
emodknent, but must wait six well Young, tel. 648-8981.

Andover

upon confirmation of sale 
Court.

by

Marc S. Levine, Committee 
Tel. 649-6277

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF TOLLAND
Notice is hereby given that 

the Tolland Zoning Board of 
Appeals will hold a  Public

Rural Poverty Cited 
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

By 1976, a government agency 
reports, deepening rtural pover
ty may lead to a “ very critical 
job-shortage problem”  In the 
nation’s central cities.

’The Economic Development 
Admiitistration said that by that 
ttoie itbe notion's 25 langaat mot- 
iropcOten areas, excluxUng

Shimmering Fingers of Winter Transform House
Shimmering icicle festoons strung across the front of a house on Henry St. transform the fa
cade into a multi-colored thing of beauty when the Ice prisms reflect the brilliant rays of the 
Bim. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Project on the Peace Corps 
Planned hy School Children

ECSH to Host Vernon 
Boy Freshmen 
Of Next Class

Although the children at the 
Andover Elementary school are 
ten to 16 years shy In age to 
qualify for the Peace Corps they 
are now participating in a proj-

Luncheon
Luncheon for the workers at 

tomorrow’s visit of the Red 
Cross bloodmoblle in Columbia 
at the Congregational Church

East Cattioilic High School
those In California, will Have a u  ___
potential sh orta ^ o f 2.9 million ^  spaghetti' supper 
jobs.

VERNON — 4 bedroom Co- Hearing at the Tolland Town 
lonial, baths, fireplace. Hall on January 22, 1968, at
buUt-lns, family room ott kitch- 8:00 P.M. to hear the following 
en. walk-out basement, $26,900. application:
Holcombe, Realtors, 644-1286. WEDEXX), Inc., ot 30 Lafay

ette Square, Rockville, for a

BWday at 5:30 p.m. for next 
fall’s Incomiing freshman boys 
-and their fathers.

’There iis no charge for the

The EDA, a Commerce De
partment agency, estimates ru
ral poverty pushed 10 million
persons from thinly populated  ̂ . . .
areas to the big cities d ^ g  the ^  planning to
1960s. It said the trend is likely attend are reminded that reser- 
to continue for years. vations close tomorrow.

School Board tp Consider \ 
Non-Graded Qasses Tonight

Non-graded classes for the short next year, 
primary grades will be discussed If time permits, the board will 
at tonight’s meeiWing of the also discuss a five-year capital 
Board c f  Education. The meet- Im^ovement program as it ef- 
Ing will start at 7 and wiM be fecsts the school sy s t^ . 
at the Northeast School. Each town department has

The non-^aded system al- been asked by itb6 aidmihistra- 
lows a child to progress ac- tlcn to supply a  list o f what 
cording to his ability, I'ts sup- its capital needs will be the

ect to learn much more about will be served at 1 p.m. by 
it and Qie people it serves In ladles of the Church Guild. The 
foreign lands. ’The vehicle for hours of the visit are from 1 :46 
leaning will be a School to Bridge Night
School Project which Principal “*’<1 Mrs. Marvin Graboff
Doris E. Chamberlain is head- placed first at Friday night s 
Ing, “  bridge play at the Congrega-

It will be a project carried tlonal Church. Mrs. B. Burton 
out by the school, the children Smyth and Mrs. Francis Haines 
and teachers with the help of were second high, and p a rlors
others who volunteer. The Board 
o f. Education has approved It 
and the way It Is to be carried 
out.

The committee to plan the 
project first met In late Novem
ber and again in early Decem
ber. Mrs. Chamberlain presides 
as general chairman and Mrs. 
Edna Sides as co-chairman. Nine 
teachers of the school staff are 
committee -members and Mrs.

The report suggested that Following the supper, the r.cinters say. With thii3 system a next five years. Ail needs will 
ANDOVER — 9 room Colonial, v " "  <ound to end the jja^t Catholic vaireibty will play ijMld might be reading ait cne be rated for priority,
excellent barn, 60 acre horse ® im o migration M d also to basketball gome agalnist Pu- level and doing aiLithmeltiic and Gift for Nursing
farm, over half mUe road front- ^  w cou r^ e  many city dweUers lasM High of New Britain. other subjects at a different xhe Rock'vlUe Public Health
age, nice view. Hayes Agency, 5  ^  On Tuesday. Jan. 16. a “Get level. Nursing Association haa re-
OW’Om. /  *^*.®^“ * areas and smaller communities. Axsquainted nW ’ will be held Tho board will also hear a pro- celved a moneteary gift from ^ k " “ “s7hMrsrc"^^^^^^

capital Footnotes at 7:30 for parents of all in- posail by the superintendent, Dr. m Iss Edith Casatl In memory ’
The Poet OfiHce Department coming freshmen. The Rev. Raymond RamsdeU, concerning of her late mother, Mrs. Mary

says that in an effort to reduce Oharlles E. Shaw, prinicipail, will the proposed diouible sessions f ^  Casatl.
mileage and maintenance costs speak on the school’s programs next year. Dr. Ramsdell 'wUl
it is field testing delivery trucks and policies. make an
powered by a small diesel en- . A question period will follow. ’The town wM be 19 classrooms

]_________________ and the East side of Goose
VERNON —7 room Cape, near Lane at the InteraecUon of

Mrs. Howard Boyd and Mrs. 
Charles . Griffin placed third. 
The next playing session will 
be at the church on Friday at 
:30 p.m. All players welcome.

School Menus
Lunch menus at the Elemen

tary school for the rest of the 
week will be: 'Tuesday, Italian 
spaghetti, tossed salad, home
made rolls, cheese sticks, van
illa pudding; Wednesday, hot 
dogs on a roll, sauerkraut,

parkway 4 bedrooms, dining Meirow Road and Goose Lane.
room, fireplace, garage, Im- ___ _ ^
maculate, $21,700. Meyer h  Robert Dumont.
Agency, 643-0609. Secretary

Zoning Board of Aipeals

Front Tucking

glne with an automatic trans
mission.

The Fisherman-Knit VernonCapital Quote
“ I think It is the general con

sensus now, even among many 
professional Republicans, that 
Mr. Rockefeller, If he could hold 
together the Republican party, 
would probably have the best 
chance to attract Independents 
a n d  Republicans.” —Sen.
Charles Percy, h-N.Y.

“ I wouldn’t feel at all Inhibit
ed looking toward Gov. Nelson
Rockefeller,” —Sen. Jacob K. _____ __ ___ ________
Javlts, R-N.Y., commenting on qj Andrew Trlcarlco, superin- 
what he woidd do If, the presi- (gndent of public works

Eugene Joslin to Supervise 
Public Works in District I

baked beans, carrot sticks, 
members are from the public at brownies; ’Thursday, oven-fried 
large, Mrs. Marvin Graboff, chicken, buttered rice, creamed 

next year. LW. ttamsoeu wm nresentlnK the eUt Miss *̂*’®J* Dreye^ and Mrs. gorn, cheese sticks, raised rolls,
make an alternative c ^ a t i  T t S  L ^ h e r  m o t t «  f e o r p  Munson. Parents In- orange jello; Friday, fish sticks,

-----------  ■ h r ^ e a t  admiration1 4.1 J 4.\. 4. weicoitie. potatoes, oatmeal muffins, vel-work of the association and that _  , , , ... . . uawticai ihuxauio, jo*
the nurses brought a warm per- The school here will work to low cake. Milk Is served with 
sonal feeling Into, the homes raise $1,000 for the Peace Corps, all meals, 
where they rendered assistance to build a school in some for- 
In so many ways.' elgn land. The country to re-

This gift is to be added to celve the new school will sup- 
the Scholarship Fund estab- PJy the labor to build It and a 
lished by the association to cn- teacher for it. ’The Peace Corps 
courage girls In local schools will name the country where it 
to choose careers as public will be built. Classes here will

exchange correspondence the 
children and adults of the new

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-6796.

Public Record
At a special conference called chief D-wyer said this ban will health nurses,

Saturday afternoon by Mayor b^ ln  effect until further notice Couples Club Meeting 
John Grant, Eugene Joslin was includes not only cars park- On ’Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. the 
appointed %o take over responsV on the street but also those St. Bernard’s Married Couples 
bUlty of District I streets. Hb‘  two wheels over the curb. Club will sponsor a talk by Dr. 
will be under the supervision jje explained that the ban Is Tanash H. Atoynatan, a psy-

Warrnntee Deeds' 
Blueberry Hill Homes Inc. to 

• ... . William J. and Roberta H. Mc- 
°  . 1  1 /  property on Skyline Dr.

Vito J. and Roberta A. Per- 
rone to Norman E. Vittner,

launched at the school here to
morrow. A contribution “ ther-

necessary because the large chlatrist at the child guidance mometer”  has been Installed in property at 224-226 Union St.
dentlal bid of Mlchlgr.n Gov. 
George Romney falters.

The decision was made be
cause of the many complaints 
received by Mayor Grant con
cerning the poor condition of 
the streets this winter.

Joslin, who was superintend-

plles of snow have made the 
street very narrow.

Chief Dwyer, who also heads 
the traffic authority, said the 
ban will be strictly enforced and 
car owners not complying will

clinic in Manchester. Dr. Atoy- 
natan’s talk will concern Inter- 
famlly communication.

The public Is Invited to the

the school office and a ten-car 
train to hold $25 flowers made 
up of 25 one-dollar contributions. 
Gifts are to be brought in to

Cottonseed Neglected
W W b iY v ^ ^ e ^  SH enrof“  public wo7ks“ ir i^ str ic t  have their vehicles towed by the  ̂ ^
In 1798 t̂o fonnd r ntw erR^to  ̂ (Rockville) prior to consedida- Vernon Police department. This meetimig onm 1798 to round a new era In _______.w...,.,. win he Rt the owner’s exnense. ....
agriculture, the seed ginned out
ot the textile wasn’t  put to com. 
merclal use until the 1860s, 
adien cottonseed oil came into 

‘ favor as fertiliser.

tion, will have full responslblil'ty will be at the owner s expense. Tue3(jay at which the annual 
of this area until further notice. Continued violations will result ‘ reports will be read. Worshup- 

’Thls wlU also Include super- 'u arrest, Dwyer said.
-vision of trash collection. Dean’s List

.(It the time of consolidation Miss Donna L. Richard daugh- 
Trlcarlco, a'ter taking examina- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald E

program which will be held at each Friday assembly, taUled 
the PAG Club. by sixth grade pupils and

Bulletin Board then turned over to Mrs. Baker
Fayeitte Lodge of Masons will who will bank the money.

Talk on ‘Pish*'
Mrs. Paul Holmes of Hebron 

will talk about the organization
!ful master-elect E rnest. W. 
Boothroyd and his oflficers were 
fnstaUed on iSaturday.

'The Golden Age Chxb * ■will

John Gaily to George H. and 
Nancy A-/ Gaily, property at 78 
Washington St.

William F. and Violet E. 
Zinsser to Carl^A. and Ellen R. 
Zinsser, one-hnlf interest in 
property at 89-91 Laurel St. 

Quitclaim Deed 
Young Men’s Christian Asso

ciation of Manchester Inc. to 
Town of Manchester, parcel of

8268
IIH-24H

SIZES M.18

plus 10 per cent
skirt, slacks or klltl n s  fas- vanlon onnna In ITahiii.

■ONLY GAME' SfHJ)
NEW YORK (AP) — Prank 

D. Gilroy’s ” T3ie Only, Game In 
Tbwn”  has been bought f6r a 
movie in one of the largest pre- 
production deals on record,

tlons set up by the State, was Richard of 26 Bolton Rd.  ̂ has j^^et “rue^day at 2 p,m. at the the group meets Wednesday at
appointed director of public been named to the deans list pAC Club. Members are asked g:00 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
works for the entire town. at Russell Sage College, Troy, tj, bring gifts for the,table. Leon Palmer on Wales Rd.

In making the announcement N.Y. -phe Rockville Emblem Club The new officers of the club
of JosUn’s appointment. Tricar- Rockville Hospital Notes bead their regular monthly ,to be installed at the meeting
Ico said, "There are so many Visiting ̂  hours are 12 to 8 meeting Wednesday at the Elk’s are president, Mi;s. Richard

i_ _ii r«o. g pro. The Embola Ward; vice president and treas-

of "Pish,”  a, volunteer group of land to north of building off N.
Main St., to be used for relocat
ing N. Main St., in connection 
with North End Renewal. 

Certificate of Cond^iiiution

people providing services to 
families In times of emergency, 
to Mother Club members when

The haU-aited figure calls for 
a sheaith wUh the slenderizing MnaHiig to make with Ito hooey- 
llnea of front tucking. The tab- comb center puiel on the 
bed ooltar sits atop a row of sweater and as a cuff on the 
buttons that march down the matching tOMsled cap. ' 
front at the dress. Pattern No. 8808 has knit di-

No. 8268 'wHth Patt-O-Rasna rectlons for set — aliee 19 
Is In sizes lJ2^ to 26H> bust through 18 Induatve.
93 'to 47. fitze 14Vi, 35 bust, 314 Send 85 cents tn colna plus 
yards of 46-lnch. Send 60c In 15 cents for ftrst-olase mall and 
oolins phis 10c for ftrst-class special haniiHng for each pat- 
mall end special handUng tor tern.
eaich pattern. Sue azmett, Anne OalMt, Meoeheeter 
Manchester Evening Herald, Evening Herald, U N  A!VS.

U r ^ e r t h r r o n ^ ^  20th deniands on my time and such p.m. In all areas except _̂__________^__________________  _______ ________________
Century Bbx a down oR v m en t increase in administrative ternlty where they are 2 to 4 ppp,gji,am will take place after urer, Mrs. John Waller, and 
of $790JX)0 is to be sumdemented responsibility in my office, teat and 6:M to 8 p.m. the meeting. • secretary, Mrs. Sydney Organ.

this seemed to be the best step Admitted Thursday: Charlene 
to take.”  Morin, Tolland; Thelma Hol-

’Trlcarlco said the appoint- land, Kelly R d.; Martha Wright, 
ment of Joslin would spread the H Ward St.; Christopher 
responsibility around. “ Wo want Tramm, Tolland; Armand

supidemented 
adth an oddlUonal simount for 
each week of the drama’s run

Gerard and Dorothy '■•Smith, 
property at 21 Overland St. 

Marriage License 
David Thomas Garrison, 39 

Ashworth St., and Barbara Ann 
Rowlette,- 68 Ashworth St., Jaii. 
13, St. James’ Church.

Moss Once GirPs Hair

______  _  ____ ___  and garbage removal, 'property
1150 A'VE. OF AMERICAS^ OF* AM EBlO Air NEW T M K , urged to shovd a
NEW YORK, N.Y. 10088 N. Y. UNO. “ *® ^  ‘•‘ft 'ft*

Print Name, Aiddresq wUh Zip Print None, Addu ro Witt 1^8»**Ŷ r****' . .
Code, dtyle Number and Size. Code ant M|te ManMNo. ^  rroeptaeles are to be re-

Get a  head otart on up-to-the 60 qento will bring you a copy "*®‘ *̂<* " f t *  ®*»y enclosures and 
minute atyUng with the new of our new 'f t  Fail A Winter ?•***<• •" open.
'BVdl A W inter’07 issiie o f Baelc Album! Filled with deimu ef William D. O’NetU, 
IV teh l< | w .^  60cT ^ .  tovely derigns. of Public Works

___________  _______ TALLAHASSEE, Fta^ —' Ac-
to improve any service we can Nadeau, J14 Emily Dr.; Judith cording to an Indian legend, 
render the town." Delaney, Ellington; Sidney here is the origin of the Span-

Examinations will be given Darrah, Ellington; Sylvia Curl- Ish moss that hangs from trees 
and another person will be ap- ess, 12$ High St.; George Sa- In the South: A young chief 
pointed to take over complete ternls, 26 Mountain St. mourned his young bride and
supervision of the roads In Dls- Discharged ’Thursday: Gerald burled her beneath an oak^ To 
trict n , the former fire district. Pascuzzl, Coventry; Linda Chll- mark the spot, he tied her 

o  .u '.u -.r -  'T.inofinn drcss, Tollond; Josephine Bald- braiids to a  Uonb. In -tfme the
hPinir 8̂ Heidi Dr.; Daryl Angel- hair turned gray and was blown 

emphasized an e ff :^  is be g RPD4 ; Grace Peterson, from tree to tree till U covered
made to pick up all trash and ^

In order to expedite trash garbage. Pickups had been slow- ^  ^
• -  ■ ed due to the two recent holt- “

stage version opens in Febru- 
qry.

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTEai, 
OOKNECnCUT

REFUSE
COLLECTION

Judy Tucker, 122 High St.; Mrs.
days and the unusual amount ^nd son, 101
o ' snow. South St.

In connection with the removal —,------
of snow and the condition of the The Herald’8 Vemon Bureau 
streets. Deputy Police Chief Ed- |g 38 Park St., tel. 876-8186 
mund Dwyer has ordered a or 648-2711. News Items may 
parking ban. on the south side be mailed to P.O. Box 827, 
of Spring St. Rockville.

Custom Home Design 
Manoheater

Blue Print A Supply Inc. 
690 Hartford Rd. 
Manchester, Conn. 

649-8698 .
BookvUle Exoh. Ent. 1485

SCULPTURE— PAINTING— CRAFTS 
at THE STUDIO

60 PEARL STREET-^MANCHESTER

Repaint Blue Monday
Momhig, Noon, Night—10 AJML to 10 PJM.

Try your hand at blookprinting, sandcastlng, 
oeromloB. Faint a  happening, sculpt a  portrait, 
oreato a waU hanging or mayhe you would 
Just like to paint Blue Monday Red. We’U 
show you how. _

— OR —
Join Our Regular Plainting Oiasacs 
Oil Fainting —  Thursday 7-9 VM .
Mixed Media—Tueaday 10-18 A M .

Regis*^ at The Studio week o f Jon. S3, 10-18 
AJK. Mon., 7-9 PJK. Classes start week of 
Jon. 89. Tultton |S0, 10-week eiassss.

For Detaik Call i .  Dutton—648-7084 ’
B. Goodin—748-8608V
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About Town
The Maater'a au b  of Friend- 

•hip Lodge of Maaoni wUl meet 
in the email lodge room of the 
Maaonlc Temple at 8 tonight. 
After a bualneoe meeting con
ducted by Robert Haugh, preal- 
dent, there vriU be a Maaonlc 
Information talk by Senior War
den Harold B. TurWngton, en- 
tlUed “ Letter and Syllable With 
You."

Phebe Circle of Emanuel 
Church Women will meet to
morrow at 7:80 p.m. at Luther 
Hall of Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.  ̂ Mrs. Lennart Johnson 
will lead devotions. The Rev. 
C. Henry Anderson, pastor will 
speak on “ The Manifesto.”  Re
freshments will be served after 
a business session. Hostesses are 
Miss Mabel Olson, iOss Lllltan 
Larson and Mrs. Harry Buck
minster.

Arthur B}ork and Mb son, 
Arthur Bjoxlc Jr., both o f 206 
Wao«l>rt4ge St. are vwca'tlomdng 
in Miami, Fla. During thehr stay 
in Florida they were g\»esUi ait 
the home of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Joooph Dudley o f Pompano 
Beach; Ftei The Rev. Mr. Dud
ley was foranerly essoclaited 
with Center Oongregatdonal 
Church.

Preceptor Qamma Chapter, 
BeU Sigma Phi sorority will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Catherine Lit
tle, 148 Pearl St.

The American Legion will 
meet tomorrow at 8:18 p.m. at 
the Post Home.

Manchester WATES will 
meet and elect officers tomor
row at the Italian American 
Club, Eldridge St. Weighing in 
will be from 7 to 8 p.m. The 
meeting is open to members 
only.

A committee to plan the New
comers Club of Manchester 
YWCA fashion show “ Spring
time Fancy”  will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Emil Lucek, 72 Bowers 
St.

The Mary Oreene Circle of 
Community Baptist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Johns, 
250 Oreenwood Dr.

Chapman-Joy Circle of North 
Methodist Chiurch will meet 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the 
church. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Leverett Oates, Mrs. A x e l  
Johnson ’ and Mrs. Clement 
Lewis.

Students at Manchester High 
School will be dismissed Wednes
day at 1 :87 p.m. The last period 
is being omitted in order that 
the faculty may conduct re- 
leased-time planning for a re- 
quhred evaluation of the school.

School Board to Hear Report 
On Closed Contract Talks

MONDAY, JANUARY 8, 196g:

Barretts Wed 25 Years
Mir, and Mis. Frederiick J. week tb serve with the U.S. 

Barreitt ol 84 Bowers St. were Anny. 
fdbed at a 25th wedding oele-
braltioin yesterday aiftemoioin at secretiary at Travelers Insur- 
■an open house at thedir home. ance Oo., Hartford. She la a

Albout 100 trtends and rela- momiber of the Catholiic Ladles 
tiivea afttended the evetlt. The of Oolumlbus, St. Bridget^ Ros- 
coupie reoedved a mxjney. tree airy SooUety, and Infant Jesus 
and several other gifti. o f Prague Mothers Circle Of St.

Jdl-. and Mrs. Barrtt were Bridgot Church. Mr. Barrett Is 
iniaitclled Jobl 6, 1948 by the Rev. emiployied as a foreman ait Ham- 
Jbhn E. McCarthy, Mrs. Bar- ilton Standard IXvlislon of Unit- 
rett’a bnoiaier, at Holy Name eid Aircraft Corip., Windsor 
ChMieh, Springfield, (Maas. They Lociis. He Is a member Of the 
tave three children, Lee Bar- Army rJavy Club. Both are «om- 
reitt, Mary Lynn Barrett and munlcants o f St. Bridget 
RJck Barrett, alU o f Manchester. Church. (Herald photo by 
Rlok Barrett will leave this PSnito.)

The Board of Education, which 
has not convened since Dec. 18, 
faces a lengthy agenda for Its 
first meeting of the new year 
tonight at 8 In the board room 
at Bennet Junior High School.

It is expected that a major 
portion of the sesstoh will be 
devoted to a report from the per
sonnel-finance committee on the 
status of salary-contract nego
tiations with the teachers.

Several closed bargaining ses- 
sione between the committee 
and teacher representatives have 
been held during the past two 
weeks since the board reversal 
of a long-standing policy favor
ing open negotiations.

The reversal was taken with
out an official vote; therefore, 
board members will be asked 
tonight to formally adopt a pol
icy for closed sessions.

Spokesmen for both sides in 
the negotiations were to have 
issued Joint reports of progress 
made In the closed talks, but 
little Information has been forth
coming-indicating a probable 
lack of ag;reement on major 
Hems.

Teachers’ salary requests for 
next year have not been made 
public to date. Salaries com
prise about 87 per cent of the 
total Board of Education budg
et.

The schools are operating this 
year on a budget of $6,265,000.

The board will also face a de
cision whether to hear the third 
teacher grievance to be sub
mitted this year.
. According to School Superln- 

T6ndent William Curtis, five 
teachers at Keeney St. School 
filed a request for a board'hekr- 
Ing after he rejected their griev
ance at Level n .

Chirtls said the teachers, who 
have not been identified, want 
a board ruling on their request 
to be released from classroom 
assignments when special teach
ers (art, music, physical educa
tion) are working with their 
clabses.

The teachers are said to feel
, ,  __ they could use such periods

effectively for planning 
other classroom activities.

In other business, the board 
is expected to discuss further 
its recent consensus to balance

elementary school enrollments 
next year by busing children 
between districts.

The oomensus was reached ait 
the iBBt meeitlng after a  Teport 
by Asatoteunt Superintendent 
Ronald Sooibt on an enrollment 
Study he made early In D e c ^ -  
ber.

Soott’s report Indksalted that 
pupil-teacher ratios can be 
malntaifned at 25-1 wi%h the 
SBkna number of teachers (219) 
ais are currently ensployed 17 
tranaferral o f  ecane children be
tween schools is started $n Sep
tember.

On a relaited iop!C, the board 
wlM alao be asked to decide 
whether the South School 
should beocme a “satellite" of 
the new Globe Hollow School 
or oontinue as a separelte en
tity, The two educational plants 
are located in the same dis
trict, and Globe HoiUaw ils slalt- 
ed 'to open in September.

The boaird will alaod iacuss a 
recent Stalte Board oif Educa- 
tlAn poliicy statement cm “ The 
Negro m American CUItiure,"

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 64S-MM

RANGE

FUEL OIL 

G ASO LIN E

B A N T LY  OIL

LIGGETT DRUG
PARKADE 

OPEN 
f:45 AM . to 10 P.M.

far
FAIRWAY.

FIR^' T

class will meet at 3:15.

for your 
iMPtting loib 

ina ploiit foods...

The Book Discussion Group The Rev. Richard W. Dupee 
ol the Newcomers Club ol the will lead a discussion of “ The 
Manchester YWCA wlU meet Ule and Teachings of Jesus 
tonight at 8 at the home ol Mrs. Christ”  at a meeting ol the 
EmU Lucek, 72 Bowers St. “The Adult Study aass of South 
Art of Loving," by Brio Methodist Church Wednesday at 
Fromm, wUl be discussed. 10 a.m. at Susannah Wesley 

-----  Hall of the church.
The Business and Profession- „  ,, . . .

al Women’s Club of Manchester Norto MethodUt C h u r c h  
wUl meet Wednesday at 7 p.tn. f ^ ^ l  Grade 6 will meet 
at Mott’s Community Hall. Dr. Wednesday at 3 p.m. at fte 
A. Elmer Dlskan wlU speak at chun:h, and the confirmation 
an international potluck. His "
topic la “ SS HOPE, Ship ol 
Hope.”  Miss Sandra ^ to  is pro
gram chairman for the eve
ning.

The Women’s Auxiliary of 
Manchester Midget and Pony 
Football Association will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
David Wlllcox, 55 Hillside St.

The Marcia Neubert Circle ol 
(im m unity Baptist Church will 
meet tomorrow from 9 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. at the church to do 
White Cross work.

FREE LECTURE MON.. JAN. 8. 8 P.M.

REALTY
COURSE
MEN AND WOMEN. You can enter the Real Estate Business. 
Our course will thoroughly prepare you lor the state exami
nation and teach you what you need to know to get started 
on your own or to join an existing firm. 12-lecture evening 
course conforms to the- new licensing law. Sample the traln- 
Ing without obligation. Attend a 8%EE FIRST LECTURE 
at 8 P.M. on Monday, January 8 at the Morse College, 183 
Ann St., Hfuitford. You will receive a free copy of' "How To 
Choose Your House,’ ’ a 270-page booklet containing 104 color 
photos. Write or phone for free brochure and guest tickets. 

MORSE COLLEGE, 183 Ann Street, Hartford, 522-2261

O R D E R  T O D A Y . ..

LOSE WEI6IIT BY FRIDAY
JuM u k « « liny 
Hungrex tablet before 
mealf. . .  and banhh those 
bated extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! Why?^ 
Because Hungrex is 
the moet powerful 
rcdu ciu  aid ever 
itk a se o  for public use 
without prem ption! 
SuppresMS hunger pangs 
so effectively, it actually j 
limits the ability o f 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
•ensations! Result? You 
don't feel hungry...down  ̂
goes your calorie intake. . ,  
and down goes your 
weight.

•Oipr.

Ld>SB W B IO H T  
T H B  W m S T  D A V I

Thousands now lose 
, weight who never thought 

they could...report 
I remarkable weight losses 

o f  7 . . . 2 0 . ..even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you're tired 
o f  half-way measures 

and want really cifcctivc 
help in  reducing 

...send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

■ amaze yOu! You'll be 
slimmer nekt week or your 

money back. N o 
prcKriplion needed.

fteramt CtrHmNn

rhe Nest Pomw/ nI Jleduciiif did 
fMMT H0l00t0d f » r  Publfe I/m /

COUNTRY DRUG
vn  Wait Middle Tpke. 

Maneheeter, Conn.
□fsad m  rsgdsr tU v  supply of Hmim wHIi f.fA. fer

Ml|r fS.

□Isad IN  fceasaveiie 41-diy supply for only IS.
:

S iib- .lisas. „ Bite.
□  Payment Tncloaed ’ -|-"26o for hang in g

#eft*v**ef*t**t***»«t*kt«t*t*t**«t«M**««t«*t««t«*«««**v*eu

Annual Mid-Winter

UNIFORM
SALE

BUY 2 and SAVE EVEN MORE!
Choose from nationally known “ White Swan,’ ’ “ LaGrace,’ 
“ Bristol,”  “ Clinic,’ ’ “ Wllkshlre,”  “ Vogue”  and “ Mister 
Trio."
’The choice of materials Is extensive: 100% care-free 
Cotton, 100% Dacron-Polyester, Dacron and Cotton 
Blends, Dacron Knits and Corded Knit Jersey. Slzea 10- 
20; 12V4-24%.

Refirular Sale 2-for-Price
3.98
J 3.59 2 for 7.00

'5.98 5.29 2 for 10.00
6.98 6.19 2 for 11.50
7.98 6.99 2 for 13.00
8.98 7.99 2 for 15.00
9.98 8.99 2 for 17.00

10.98 9.99 2 for 19.00
11.98

V 10.99 2 for 21.00
12.98 11.59 2 for 22.00

6 Charge Accounts Invited!

m m

Downtown Main Stroof, Monchosttr

OPEN 6 GAYS •  THURS. till 9 PJI.

whSeb supports broeuder «<3uk» i- 
ttonoA opportunltUes for ttUs mi
nority group.

TYie board must soon deicAde 
wbother to  cMtabhah a  poUoy In 
U»e with the staitement because 
o f Mhnehester's paintCicApaitilon 
In Project Ooncem. the eduoa- 
tlnnnl experiment under which 
Hantfond children, moetly Ne- 
gnoee, are being ibused to 
schools in the subuibe.'

The original project is slatted 
■to end in June, but a oonlttnua- 
tton end exipanslon has been 
proposed by Hartford.

Awnwfg Dmily Net P m m  R m
For The Week Ended 

Jaanary g, IPtS

15,534 l i a n r l f w t p r  ^ m m m
VOL. LXXXVn, NO. 83 (SIXTEEN PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)

Manche»ter— 4  City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JANUARY 9, 1968 (Ohuaifled Adyertlsliig on Page 18)

The Weather
Snow tonight. About Uivce 

Inches expected. Temperatures 
In. teens. Tomorrow mostly 
cloudy. High 20 to 25.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

HOUSE
ilHi!

HALE
s f a e e  
I § $ 3 h

This Week at Hale’s

RUG
SALE!

1 and 2 OF A  KIND— VALUES TO m.OO

Some automobiles steamed right along this morn
ing with no trouble, but others, like the one at 
right, needed a little boost. Russell Hathaway of

Cars Greatest Casualties

Bourne Buick was just one of the many s«v ice  
station men sw am j^  with calls for help. (Herald 
photos by Buceivicius and Pinto)

A

BANCROFT SCATTER RU G S
26”  X 45”  .RAYON PILE

Non-skid latex backing. Ma
chine washable and dryable in $2.98 
15 luscious colors. VoliM 1 .9 9

Special purchase
"Electrolux” reconditioned

VACUUM CLEANERS
A great buy! Electrolux reconditioned vacuum 
cleaner complete with all the necessary accessories 
for any cleaning job. And, It is guaranteed for 1 
year. 29.8S

Your C / io c e  of Famous

/
FLOUR AmiANCES

2-Speed Elecfrik broom Vac
uum Clooner

Wirii Rug PHe Dial
Skips from rugs to bare floors . . . does 
the work of a carpet sweeper, dust mop, 
broom. Two speeds. Rug Pile Dial ad
justs for cleaning low, medium or )Ugh 
pile carpets. Dirt cup empties like an 
ash tray . . .  no bags to buy.

ir Rug Shompooer and 
Floor Poli^or

Heavy duty . . .  400 watt . . . Actually 
four appliances In one.. . , scrubs, waxes, 
polishes floors and shampoos rugs. 
Comes with 64 oz. dispenser and 2 rug 
shampoo brushes, 2 scrubbing and polish
ing brushes, 2 felt buffing pads, 2 pad 
holders.

Comes equipped with;
<’ 2 quart liquid dispenser 

1 pr. combination waxing and 
scrubbing brushes 
1 pr. Flo-’Thru Rug Shampoo 

■ Brushes
1 pr. felt buffing pads 
1 pr. pad holders

your choice • Scrubs 
e Polishes 
s Buffs 
s Shampoos

D O W N T O W N  M AIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

OPEN 6 D AYS •  THURS. NITES rill 9

'Charge Accounts Invited!'fid I I I

Area Temperatures Plunge
If you think It was cold In 

Manchester this morning, you 
are so right, and you have 
plenty of company in town. In 
Connecticut, In New England, 
and in many parts of the coun
try.

Actually, the best that,csm be 
said about the temperature this 
morning Is that it set a record, 
the coldest Jan. 9 in the area 
in the weathermans bookd.

Estimates for Manchester var
ied from 8 below to 18 below at 
7 a.m. The latter was indlMited 
on a downtown Main St. bank 
thermometer.

Most estimates place the ,7 
a.m. local temperature at 12 be
low.

It was 9 below at Bradley 
Field at 7 a.m. breaking the 
old Jan. 9 record of 6 below, 
set In 1942.

Forecasts for the rest of the 
today were for temperatures in 
the high teens pnd low 20’s this 
afternoon, with little change to
night. Snow forecasts for this 
afternoon were a probable 50 
per cent, and were 90 per cent 
for tonight and 20 per cent 
for tomorrow.

An accumulation of one to 
three Inches was forecast.

The greatest casualties this 
morning were cars —some froz
en, others with battery troubles.

and others that just couldn’t 
cake It.

Most stores and dealers sold 
out their stocks of anU-ffeeze 
early last night, and service 
stations reported a brisk busi
ness in gasoline.

Manchester garages reported 
that they were running any
where from two hours to seven 
hours behind on service calls.

AAA officials in Hartford, 
where calls for service are 
routed, asked motorists to leave 
their cars home. They said that 
their member-garages were so 
overloaded with calls for help, 
they weren’t even predicting a 
time schedule.

Most of the local calls were 
for booster batteries and for 
pushes. In many instances, even 
new batteries refused to start.

Don Crowell at Morlarty Bros, 
said that calls there were still 
pouring in, even though prom
ises of service in seven hours 
were being made.

Al Ursin at Charlie’s Service 
Station said that the flood of 
calls there was the worst in six 
years, when Manchester ex
perienced a three-week stretch 
of sub-freezing weather.

He said that he is ninning 
three hours behind time, without 
even getting to the cars towed 
in yesterday.

Sunset Service Station calUs 
were toeing taken by the book
keeper, who selid that the sta- 
blon/s service trucks haven’t 
ato(i{>ed rolliing since daAvn. 
Most Of the calls there were for 
starting cars. Service was 
backed up about two hours 
there,

Don Wliids of Dofi 'WlUls Ga
rage said that he closed up at 
9 last night and that, when 
he returned for work at 6 this 
morning, he heard the phone 
ringing even before he had the 
c ^ r  open.

He saiid that he was four 
■hours behind on towing and a 
couple o f hours behind on bat
tery-trouble calls.

Willis said that he has seen 
It worse but that he couldn't 
remember when.

Fuel dealers too had their 
trucks out In full force deliver
ing oil today and their service 
trucks were busy answering 
calls for furnace and burner 
troubles.

The continuous running of fur
naces put a crimp in time-de
liveries and many homeowners 
ran out of fuel oil.

Plumbing and heating con
tractors in the Manchester area 
were kept hopping, trying to 
keep up with emergency calls.

(See Page Nine)

Editors to See New Designs

Women’s Fashions to Return
By RHEA STEWART 

Herald Special Writer
NEW YORK — “ Men and 

women are going out of fas
hion,”  wrote an editor In a 
magazine this month.

And the magazine was Me- 
chanix Illustrated, which shows 
how the problem has got around.

Well, women are coming back 
Into fashion. That Is the word 
from the American Designer 
Series, which will Introduce the 
fashion editors of the country 
this week to clothes prepared 
by the leading designers ter 
spring of 1968. We may not be 
able to travel outside the coun
try to see the sights of far 
away; at least, not^with a clear 
conscience that President John
son isn’t watching and frown
ing. But according to predic
tions for the showing at Del- 
monico’s Hotel, we can stay at 
home and watch each other 
dress up.

‘"The baby doll looks right 
again.”  That remark was 
made today by the commenta
tor for the show of the National 
Footwear Institute, and she was 
talking’ About a type of ^oe, 
but the baby doll in all the as
pects of fashion is going to be 
the way to look.

Fashion aUiors a vacuum — 
one must always have some
thing to talk about —and It 
also aMiors a medium. We just 
got over being space cadets and 
going around as ri^d as if wear
ing a sandwich, board. The sleek 
girls who model the styles have 
been almost without a curve In 
their figures; the clothes were 
made so that any hint of a curve 
would create havoc among the 
seams.

'A special point of this was 
made with those evening dress
es that seem bandaged around 
the bosom. Any bulge there 
would have distorted the whole 
Idea the designer meant to 
give, and I can remember one 
occasion when the editor be
side me whispered. ’ ’She is 
actually concave there. Isn’t 
she?”

Those were the days when to 
pull In your bosom, or sleek 
down your midriff In the man
ner that shows a bustline to best 
advantage, or wear a skirit flar
ing from a small waist, would 

■ have stamped you as a case

ThiB ball gown of red re-embroider^ lace and red 
satin, with a hemline which dips from above the 
knee, is included in the 1968 spring collection from 
Sarmi’s in New York City.

of arrested development. You 
would have been told that you 
had not matured since the days 
of Betty Grable, when the word 
“ obvious”  would have been us
ed except that the Idea was so 
obvious there was no need to 
use it, and only the edltdrs of 
Vogue knew what “ understat
ed”  meant.

So we got BO darned under
stated that now we have to 
stand up and make a statement.

which Is "Look, I ’m a girl!”
Said that commentator for the 

shoe show:
‘ "The tough ichlc and shocky 

looks have had their day. The 
woman In motion, the captivat
ing whirlwind In the strict arch
itectural clothes, has now be
come feminine and soft. So now 
we see the pretty girls coming 
on, swirling, t'wlrllng, romantic

(See Page Four)

Blaze Kills 
13 Pef’sons 
In Brooklyn
NEW YORK (AP) — Flames 

raced through a Brooklyn tene- 
,ment In the predawn hours to
day, forcing scores of persons to 
flee in below-zero cold and leav
ing 13 dead. All but one member 
of two families perished.

Dead in the city’s worst fire 
since 46 died aboard an aircraft 
carrier in 1960 were Mrs. 
Modesta Diaz and her five chil
dren, aged 3 months to 9 years; 
Francisco and Juanita Mojica 
and their four children, aged 4 
to 9 years, and 85-year-old Vic
toria Moreno, the grandmother 
of the Mojica children.

Francisco Diaz, 29, the only 
surviving member of his family, 
said he was watching television 
with his children when he saw 
smoke flowing under the door of 
his second-floA apartmdht. In 
minutes the building was en
gulfed in flames, he said.

Firemen battled the five- 
alarm fire for 414 hours before 
getting it under control. The 
flames were fueled by paper 
cartons on the first floor of the 
five-story building.

In late morning, firemiw con
tinued to sift through the 
charred, twisted debris but it 
was thought no more bodies 
would be found.

When he saw the smoke, Diaz 
said, he ran upstairs to the top-

(See Page Eight)

VC Pounce on Platoon, 
Landed in Enemy Area

SAIGON (AP) — Viet Cong helicopter, a spokesman for the 
guerrillas pounced on a platoon U.S. 9th Infantry Division said.

Enemy gunners shot down 
theyof about 40 U.S. infantrymen as ̂ three helicoptersthey landed by chance Monday 

in a Communist bivouc area, 
triggering a 10-hour battle 19 
miles south of Saigon.

In the third big clash ■within 25 
miles of Saigon since Saturday,

swooped low to support the out
numbered infantrymen, but

fire as the enemy massed for an 
all-out assault.

Helicopter gunshlps and fight- 
ers-bombers swarmed overhead 
to help the small band of Ameri
cans. At 2:45 p.m. a company of

of the choppers came down in troop-carrying choppers defied ^
secure areas and there were no 
casualties, the spokesman said. 

The battle broke out at 1:25
17 Americans amd at least 28 p.m. after helicopters landed
guerrillas were killed and 27 
Americans wounded, the U.S. 
Ck>mmand said. American infan
trymen pursued the guerrillas 
to ^ y  but reported no contact.

The American platoon suf
fered heavy casualties but man
aged to hold on until a company 
of reinforcements arrived by

the infantry platoon In a muddy 
marsh of the Saigon River del
ta. AmericEin commanders had 
not known it was the bivouac 
area of an estimated 400 guerril
las.

Struggling through knee-deep 
mud, the Americans formed a 
perimeter and laid down heavy

U.S. Heart Patient 
Reported Critical
By WILLIAM C. HARRISON 

AP Science Writer 
STANFORD, Calif. (AP) — 

Mike ; Kasperak, beset with 
many complications after his 
heart transplant operation, la in 
critical condition today.

The 54-year-old ex-ateelwork- 
er received a new heart Satur

day night to replace his failing 
one.

His condition became critical 
Monday when he began to bleed 
from the stomach and intes
tines. Blood transfusions and 
other measures appeared to 
have stopped the bleeding, 
which his doctors attributed to a 
severe pre-existing liver dis-

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ease.
»• Physicians said he was suffer-

_  _  ■■■ -M" • some kidney failure also.I Though conscious and able to
J r  O  tV  d l  X y O O  signify responses, Kasperak

needed help breathing—a tube 
• * 1  • ' l a  • ____ in his throat—because of lungOn Civil Rights Cams - -

are severe but soluble as long 
By BRUCE F. liOWITT laws, Powell said, “ hasn’t as the heart function is good.”
Associated Press Writer meant anything. There were said Dr. Norman E. Shumway,

Tr>c ANGELES (AP) _ Watts and it didn’t head of the Stanford Medical
mnvtnn Powell savs Con- ‘•"BMIfe one bit—except for one School team that made the Adam CTayton Powel s a ^  con jje apparenUy re- transplant.

hls^XDUl- Weired to last summer’s Watts Doctors said Kasperak’s car-

, , . ’tJrar>n\̂  1 Ha (mlvh “ The United States became a low normal and the heart ap-
sentaUves republic,”  Powell said, “ be- peared to be functioning very

^ caL e a black man was killed on well,
civu ngnts g third Boston Commons. And it His condition was satisfactory

just might be necessary that we from the end of the operation 
recover our democratic <>splrlt until the internal bleeding be- 
by having a few more people gan.
die.”  Kasperak even watched 10

the'guerrilla gunners and swept 
in with a company of reinforce
ments. ''

The 9th Division command 
moved two more companies in 
at dusk and by midnight units of 
all three battalions of the dlid- 
sion’s 3rd Brigade were maneu
vering through the marshes and 
rice paddys.

The guerrillas fought until 
11:40 p.m., the U.S. Command 
said, then ’ faded away through 
the canals and paddies.

Brig. Gen. William R. Desob- 
ry concluded a tour as senior 
American adviser in the Me
kong Delta today and said the 
Viet Cong there are "going 
down steadily. Pacification has 
taken hold. There has been sig
nificant success.”

"If we do our job properly,” 
he added, “ and we'will, the mil
itary situation in the delta will 
be much more favorable in one 
to two years than it 1s now.”  

Desobry worked for 2% years
(See Page Eight)
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Powell, making his 
known trip, to the United States 
since his self-imposed exile In 
the Bahamas in late 1966, said 
he would kick off his tour with a 
walk, today through Watts, Los 
Angeles’ primarily Negro dis
trict, ” to meet with all my soul 
brothers.”
■ The 59-year-old Pwell, from 

New York’s Harlem district, 
still faces arrest on criminal 
contempt charges stemming 
from his failure to pay a libel 
Judgment against him. He won 
a 1967 special election but did 
not claim his seat in Congress.

. He said he would not return to 
New York because he was "a  
victim of that obscene. Illegal 
court order.” '

Powell also said he feared 
riots if he was arrested in New 
York, where he Is pastor of the 
Abyssinian Baptist church.

At a news conference follow
ing a flight from Miami Monday 
night, Powell said he had been 
Instrumental in obtaining "jobs 
and education for poor whites 
and poor blacks.”  Now, he said. 
Congress is "cutting that away 
as fast as it can.”

He said the United States Is 
now "engaged .In a second Civil 
War" and that he plans speech
es on “ the black revolution.”  

The passage of civil rights

(See Page Four) (See Page Eight)

Casualty Rate 
Up Last Year 
Ovejf 1966
NEW YOR K(AP) — The cas

ualty rate among U.S. troops in 
South Vietnam climibcd signtfi- 
cantly in 1967 over 1966. It in
creased both in the over-all total 
and on a percentage basis, des
pite a prediction the percentage 
rate would decline.

A comparative survey showed 
today that troop strength, great
ly augmented during the year, 
averaged 448,200 ag;ainst the 
1966 average of 299,281. Casual
ties in 1967 totaled 9,353 killed 
and 62,00 4wounded, a percent- 
and 62,004 ■wounded, a i>ercent- 
killed was 2.08, wounded 13.8.

Total casualties in 1966 were
(See Page Fifteen)

New-style Budget Spending 
Seen Reaehing $ 190 Billion
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 

Spending In the new-style budg
et now being prepared for sub
mission to Congpress late this 
month will reportedly reach or 
exceed $190 billion. Indications 
are there will be increased 
spending for both the Vietnam 

jvar and domestic progp'ams.
An official In a poeltion to 

know said the spending figure 
will definitely remain below 
$200 billion fol* the fiscal year 
which begins next July,l under 
the unified budget concept to be 
presented to Congress for the 
first time this month.

If the same system had been 
in use last January, a spending 
program of $175.5 billion would

have been presented to Con
gress for the current fiscal 
year.
. The new budget format will 
Include spending not only in the 
more familiar administrative 
budget but also spending under 
the huge government-operated 
trust funds such as Social Secu
rity, highways and unemploy
ment compensation.

The administration is attribut
ing the increased spending fig
ure planned for next year’s 
budget to higher costs of pro
grams already on the books 
such as welfare, medicaid pay
ments to states and government 
pay raises as well as Vietnam 
war costs.

Over-all defense spending is 
expected to total roughly $73 bil
lion during the current fiscal 
year and although no figures for 
next year have been revealed 
it's expected to rise another $4 
billion—with the increase ticket-' 
ed for the Vietnam war.

Spending in previous budgets 
is not exactly comparable to the 
$190 billion range of spending 
now contemplated since the ad
ministration decided to incorpo
rate in the new budget the re
commendations of a special 
presidential commission created 
one year ago. -s.

For comparative purposes,
(See Page Three)
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